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The
Wise Man
Knows

Thýtt lie iiiiit 311000 money in or-
îler to ilrulme mooey. lie alsn
h raisV tirat hurii iait spend ilA
j uiiolualy.

During
Hard
Times

The morchaut who, maSos moîuey
i thue ou, whoî advertises. The
adver-iement la at work ror blin
whiie lira sloopsand bringa him
buisitiels 1,010 places wbiere Le

wotîlr nover go.

TOI
Make
Money,

lle selrpcts thboit medlium for
Lis itdvertia iment; the one that
rmachros xvell to-do pao rie who
are likoly tj teconiù his eustoiii-
ers. Ho alo selects a luediîîm
xvherùs ia ,urortisanuont will bes

Experience
Proves

Tirat the ncxvolaper ls the boat
adverttsnug medhium, aud that
amoug pouera tle xxeekly la tho
most profitable. Il you wouild L
praauiarona, carcrfully ponrrer these
f acta.
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H. O'HARA & CO.
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Single Copies, 10 cents
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Ciiîii AfrîNS-LaoUriu & SmitL,Mon- 2

troas E. F. Doyle, Halx N.S.;
Isuoxlton & f+ilchrjaît, St. Johin, N8.B.; E.
Hl. Boetr, Clîariottotowni, I'.E.I.; Wright
& Jukes, Wbnnipeg, Manitoba ; Major &
Poarson, VrunCOZIVOr, 13.C. ;Aunsîlà

Yrîtea, vicoria, ]3.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANGE CO
0F NORTH AMERICA.
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ail Former Yeitra. Latest Parfumes,
Freigrant Orlora, New ail Exquisite Nov -
chties apecialiy purchased for the Holi-
day Traite. Wliru conr assortînent am -
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favorauly knowu "Parisaiu 1ertumers'

ai3 Violet, Piilirdrloger antI Ballet, Dolet-
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DOUBLE 1VATURITY

- POLICY.

Are you thinkin g about tatking seine Lite lusurance, and annot make up YOUIr
mind which comupaDy ta iueure iju? WVeil, yen will ind that the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIOY 0F THE MANUFAGTURERS LIFE
The eaçtiest and rnoRt couivenient erra of saviug rnoney for old nge

ever dtivisod. TIhe full anmauit irisureli for is payable at death or age
65, or as soon as tho reserve anli surpIui comabiniel shall amount to the
sai ingured, tistiniiated at about thixvy-oue years frein date ut issue.
The policy ta

INDISPUTABLE- AFIE-R THE- FIRSI YEAR
aad you mnay live or travel in any part ut the world, engage ini any
ernployinent whatever, without prej udice or restriction. You pay your
rieiaims and the Cnopany will pay the insurance. That's ttte

polcy for yen.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE 00.,
63 Yonge St., TORONTO,'Cor. Coiborne.

-NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORI
Foundc Oy F MUSIC. CARIL FA-it-ru.

Var Eben Turioe D ireck..

'1EL CCtjBiES CI a '~ ite ireî gccl vili e vi(M ta

IEF1 I At L'1Y lav L n (ci Ci Ni1i IlEcli < i iii ' to
tLdr tiI rdîncilg et, vitisIS, ILI 84to Nvill,]l taieiitheir
8bjitý sa ter ch(rfi of Ille bitucst escClIcEce.

'11E AFECCIA'ID olA ~l1 f bluaie, Flitit,
1, lue A 'ta, etid Mcd(in ILi tFEstes a povie tie n:cbt a ulFe
nicaus for sicquiriuig etiiurcigl isnd on lletekrie I he
of eue or sua110 tIbete bstjecte et c(iatuv:e1y SUBI alcoEI.

TR1E 111 ( CI11 AI 1 ]?,AL A1 ýMA >U ,C ,F, i ti i si 1the
I aculty Cencersî, lepil' Itecîtals, Lectures, (berne
Classes, Orcliertial Practice, etc. Spceial claEÉSi il, ths
Art of Conductiuog, sud a b ou me] Coue ftr edveuccd

Wo.eefodsa al rdieitu r, cIFelOîic ti fer 1501 s(ulnprud-
.nt. Send for caleuidar.

F. W. HALE, Geeml Msuserr
FEANELIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS

OF FI1CES:
409 '1 onge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

5 '78 QueEn Street West
jCor Queen & Brock.Ave
419 Spadiria Ave.

- near Berkeley St.
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

_ ~ ~

Brain
Workers.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is i-eCofhfiiei(e(l by physiciis of

ail sclîools, for restoriiig braiiî

force or inepvous cnergýv, ini îi]

cases wlhere thie nervous syst eni

lias been re(luced below the normal
stald1'l y overw.ork s~ tolnd ini

1a~ver~,teachiers, s411lellts and

brainwoî-kevs teeal.
Descriptiv e p)amphllet free on app)lication teý

Il Illmo <IR i ileltil w orks, P'ro% Illeutse. IL I..

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

0ur resilers Wtto are in tfl5 flflit; or jturettteing t-
dheosperturBe CralbApple Blosos, et tho

('rowfl rýerfumery ëolmp Ly, ehouId procure aise a boue
of their I[nvIcoratInIn Lavender Naits. No more
rspl orfesn ue'or a headache lis Posslble."-Le£i5 ori~

Sold Sýy Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and

ail leading druggists.

RECENT WOHKS GY MISS A. M. MACHAR
o- - -

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGIIT. Fords, How-
ard & Hubert, New York; ;W. Drysdale, Mont-
real ; Williamnson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$~1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

-o- -

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR-
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop o.,
Boston ; Williamson Book Co.. Toronto. Cloth
$1.50.

Keep Minardsa Liniment in thiellouse.

CANADAS ..
ïBEST POLICY,

[I)ic. 29th, 1K).3.
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foed8,contributions, and letters on matter
Pertaining to the editorial departinent should be
UikOse toy bthe Editor, and flot f0 einy pcrson

,0smyb upposed to bc connectect -ieth the

CURRENT TOPICS.

The Canadian Institute bas, through
rofesSOr IRamsay Wright, its President,
hdWilliam Cannifi; M.D., the chairman
't8 TliStorical Section, appealed to the

O~urtY Councils for aid in collecting histo-
l'kIoc 01uments, which no doubt ab'ound in

1ayParts of the Province, and wbich wilI
Oll d4y be invaluable as material for writ-

il t8 history. The memorialists suggest
IISt histories of individual families should

11 olected and the accounts of the various

toca erterprises carefully noted. Informa-
Rhould be obtained from individual

Scoellection of evonts and traditions; pri-
'et'lad public letters; manuscript unemoirs

ýeeldi1aries , old newspapers aud pamphlets;
,grants and commissions, printed or
tlgoje.They further propose that ro-

~~Bhould be off ired to encouragye the

Co , 1i ( f sucb data. The Councils, if
compoaed of intelligent mon, can scarcely
fail to see the desirability of the action sug.
gest ed. If they would engage beartily in the
work, there is littie doubt that, at a trifling
expense, a large amount of more or less
valuable material could soon ho got toogether
and deposited in safety for future reference.
Tlîe offi2ers and members of the Institute,
especially Dr. Canniff, deserve the thanks
of the whole country for the energy and
perseverance with which this laudable
enterprise is being followed up.

Mayor Fleming bas, after a good deal
of apparent hesitation, entered the field
as a candidat o for a third t ýrm. It would,
perhaps, bo unfair to recail too pointedly
bis own formuer opinions with regard to
third ternis for mayors. The exception
proves the rule. Ho may, wo suppose, be
excused for having corne t) the conclusion
that no other man so wefl qualified for
the position bning available, it is bis duty
to set aside bis prejudices and place his
services once more at the disposai of tbe
city. Whilo, as we have before intimated,
there is miuch to be said in favor of a
changle, when such a unan as Mr.
Warring Kennedy is the rival candidat,~, it
is cornforting to think that so long as the
choice lies between these two, the city
cannot ho very badly served in the mayor.
alty. Under the circumstances it is of
greater importance that the attention of the
citizens sbould be directed to the desirability
of electing the very best class of mon
available as counicillors. We shaîl not
take it upon ourselves to go over the list
of candidates, but we may venture to
express our earnest hope that, setting aside
ail party and personal predilections, the
voters will, on Monday next, cast their
ballots for the very býst men, the mon of
bighest intelligence, truest unselfishrnass,
most un3ullied reputation and greatest
strength and dignity of character, to ho
fouil on the lists. Oaly by the election of
such mon to the Council can that C ,uncil be
transforrned into a dignified and business-
like body, worthy of iti bigh trust and of
the city wbich confers it.

Tho Volunteer Electoral Leýague of
Montreal bas been doing some gratuitous
work which monits the grateful recognition
of aIl gooJ citizens of that city, and the
record of which will cause the people of
otber cities to wish for similar organiz-itions.
During last week, the Star tells us, the

Le'ague Secretaries sent out no Iess than five
hundred notifications to electors who se
naimes had been found incorrectly ontered
on the Votera' Lists. In fifty or
sixty samples of these erroris wbich are
given by the Star, it is probable that in
nearly evory case the namne of tbe voter
could not be identified witb tbat on the list,
and many would be likely to ]ose their
votes if the error were ef t uncorrected. For
inst-ince, Huber could scarcely be recogniz.
ed as lober, or Cbilds as Charles, or Crow-
îey as Connolly, or Grady as Brady. And
theso sample3, taken at random, are by no0
means the worst perversions. The reader
at a distance cannot avoid a feeling of
wonder, not unmingled with suspicion, at
the number of such errors, and the grossness
of many of them. But our informant
gives no0 bint as to the cause, which hie
characterises as Ilunknown." Either the
officiais who prepared tbo lista did their
work in so slipshod and perfunctory a mnan-
ner that their replacement by more consci-
entious or competent mon should follow on
tbe instant, or some one with sinister ends
to serve must have had access to the lists
and have mutilated tbem while in proces
of preparation. We have once or twice
had occasion to caîl attention to the nature
and aima of this truly patriotic Society. Its
usofulness bas now been demonstrated in
the most practical manner, ospecially as the
secretaries did not content tbemselves witb
notifying the parties whose namnes were
erroneouEly entered, of the fact, but sont
along, with the notification full instructions
in regard to the mode of procedure by whicb
the error might ho rectified.

The rocent announicoment that, conse-
quont upon the openin-Y of the Manchester
Ship Canal, the dockage fees bad been or
were about to be lowered in Liverpool, sug.
geats the groat cbange in comnmerciial con-
ditions which bas been wpought by this
stupendous entorpriso. Not only is Man-
chester îtself made a seaport and so freed
from the nocossity of paying tnibute to Liv-
erpool on al. its merchandise, but many
npighboring manufacturing towns, such as
Salford, Oldham, Bolton, etc., wiIl no doubt
benceforth make Manchester instoad of
Liverpool their soaport, with c nsiderable
gain to themsolves. The fact that so ]ittle,
comparatively, bas b2en said of this maglnifi-
cent work during the seven or eight years
whicb bave been occupied in its construc-
tion, illustrat,ýs tbti quietness with wbich
the British sometimes project and carry out

t.
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great undertakings. A few figures wilt

give some conception of the magnitude of

V'ie work. Front 10,000 te 15,000 men

were employed on it. Those men lived in

villages built for thein along the line, each

village having its school, chapel, bospitai,
reading-room, etc. The canal itself dwarfs

the famous Suez Canal by comparison of

sizP. While thn latter is but 70 feet wide

at bottom, this is 120 at the bottoni and

170 at the top. At present it takes akout

ten boums to traverse its iength, though, as

va recantly bad occasion te remark in an-

other conuection, it is net improbable that

the rate of speed may be greatly increasad

at soe eariy date by the use of eiactricity.

Tisa conception which bas in this case beau

realized suggests great possibilities fer many

other cities uow inland, in the future. But

in view of the enormeus expense involved,
it wili probably be usualiy necessary that

the great and waaltby cities shail exiet, as

a terminus for the canai. To build the

canai in order te create the cities and the

traffle will net often be found practicabie.

What bas becoma of University

Extension in Canada îi In England it is

makiug great progrese and bide fair te

î-evoiutioniz ' in sonue respects the education-

ai methods of the country. In the Uuited

Stitas, tee, very substantial progrees is

being made, with indications of stili greater

resuits in the near future. But in Canada,

since the short-!ived and seemingly abortive

effort that was made a few yaars ago, we

* ear littie or uothing of the inovempnt '

0f course sucb a country as Great Britain

bas advantagas for carrying on the work

sah as ne younger c'untry can peesees.

The density of population, the nearrees of

the cities and towns toeaach other ; above

ai], the large supply of aduca'ed and scholar-

]y mnen whose services are available, consti-

tuta a group of favorable conditions such as

canuot be found on thie continent. The

United States bas the large population, but

it is axtended over a vast territory. 1 is

as yat but ecantily suppiied witi the edu-

cated men, and nuoet of Chose whom it

pesessas are already bard workad, mauy

of thamn over-worked as college professors,
or in other literary pursuits. Yet, with

characteristic entarprise, our uaigbboms are

ovarceming this main difficulty by training

a set of teachars specially for tiîis work.

*Amonget ourselves oe or two universitias,

Q uaan's in particular, have in the past done

soea goed Extension work on their own

aýcount. Whether this je being kept up

during the current seasen wa do not know.

We hear eccasionaliy, tee, of veluntear werk

of this kind undertakan by individuais,
amonget whom Mr. William Hoston, M. A.,
of this city, daserves honourabie men-

tion. But of organized, systematic effort te

bring soea of the advantagas of collage

training witbin the raach of the many claver

and mentaliy hungry yonng men and women

who cannet go te collage, there ie literally

nothing. We have not space to aniarge,

but there is certainly room and need for an

organization of this kind. We are not sure

that the Extension plan je fnot deetined to

supersede, to a considerable extent, the

regular routine of the colle-es at soine future

day. Possibiy a littie jealous fear of sucb

rasuits may account for the apathy of our

univer,ïities in the matter, but it is more

reasonable, as welI as more charitable, to

assume that their failre may be attributed

to the fact that their professors are kept

working te tbe foul extent of their abilities:

in their respective colleges. Evidentiy if

UJniversity Extension is to accomplii any-

thingl in Canada, it muet be carried on

independent'y of the universities. Let the

next movement be projected on that basis

and we may hope for batrar succees.

Two cases of punishment for Ilcontempt

of court " have recentiy attracted a good

deal of atýention, the one in Canada, the

other in the UJnited States. Each may be

regarded ai in a measure typicai of a cer-

tain chas of offences coming under the desig-

nation quoted, and the fact tbat in the

former instance the sentence of the court

was receivad with widespread, alioa4t uni-

versaI disapproval ; in the other with

ûqually widespread approbation, may serve

to show the direction in whîch the currents

of public opinion run in regard to tiiý two

classes of cases. XVe assume that the ideas

and eentments of the people of the two)

countries in regard to the administration of

justice are substantially similar. In the

Canadian case the judgee in eue of the

provinces condemncd to fine and imprison-

ment the editor of a paper who commented

with what was deemed to be unwarrantable

freedom upon the action of a judge of a

superior court, who had forbidden the carry-

ing out of the order of a judge of lower

standing, and thereby prevented the correc-

tion of one of tho most shameful electoral

wrongs aver parpetrated by a partisan

returning officer. In the American caie

the officiais of a township in New Jersey

set at dafiance the orders of a court author-

izng a judiciai examination of the registry

lista in that township, when it was notori-

ous that thesa lista had been Il stuffed

until they contained more naines by some

thousande than the total number of legal

votera in the constituency. Thea prosecuted

officiais, inciuding tie police justiceý, and, if

we mistake not, even the attorney-generai

of the county, attemptad to excuse thein-

selves for disregarding the injunction of the

court, on the grouud that it was served in

a rough and disordarly manner. The judga

promptly afflrmed that the order of the

court was to be obeyed whether it was

served politely or impolitely, and impoead

haavy penalties in fine and imprisofiment.

Thse judgmant bas been heartily approved

by the independant press and, in fact, by all

axcept rabid partisans of the party wbose

ticket the fraud was intended te help. The

broad line of demarcation between the prin-

ciples involved in the two cases is easily

traced. The common-sense of ail justice-

loving people sees the abs3olute necessity

that courts shouid have power to enferce

their decrees, but fails to see that the

judges theinselves should have immunity

froin reasonable criticisin more tha-i other

men in otficial positions, whose reputa-

tions are suffi ien tiy protected by the ordin-

ary bi'ws of libel. Judicial absolutism wil

flot be long toierated, more tlhan any other

species of absolutisml iii a f ree country.

R-venue increased froni $3,2871 il,

1892 to $38,168,608 in 1893 ; expendi-

turc increased frein $36,765i,894 in 1892 tO

$36,814,052 in 1893 :surplus of rcvenue

over expenditure, $1,354,555. Such is, in

brief, the fin incial history of the Dominion,

or rather of its Governinent, for the year

new closing. The statement certainly shows

good financing, in some respects. The bal-

ance, if there must be a balance, ie on the

right aide, yet the surplus is not large

enough to afford much ground, in itseif, for

an outcry that too much is being taken

frein the people. Not only do the public

accounts thus show a good deai of skiil and

care on the part of tle Ministar of Finance

in gaugingr so accurately, beforehiand, the

year's commerce ; it also shows a very

gratifying degree of steadiness and stabiiity

in the trade of the country. I-lad there

been a'ny great faliing off in this respect,

the nicest computations would have been at

faut. It ie clear that thcpre bas been ne

matorial falling off in importations ; hence

it ie reasonable to infer that there bas been

no seriou8 reduction in the purchasing power

of the country, that is, in the earnings of

the p'ople. In view of the large deficits in

both Great Blritain and the United States,

this is matter for congratulation. Substan-

tially tie samne thing may be said touching

the increase of deposits in the' savinge banks

by $1,190,000 during the year. There is

always room for' dispute as to whether thia

le a favorable indication, or the opposite.

By some it is urged with a good deal of

plausibility that the fact that a larger

amount of surplus capital is available for

deposit, ait se low a rate of ixnterest as Chat

paid by the savings banks, argues a stagna-

tion of business and a consaquent want of

opportunities for more profitable investment.

Be that as it may, the fact that the surplus

exists is in itef proof of induetry and

thrif t, and of a certain measura of prosperity.

Nevertheiess, the perplexing questions.
suggasted by these few figures are legion in

number, and some of tham vexatious ini

charactar. Iu the first place, one cannot

foi get that Canada is in import-int respect&

in a position very different froin that of

Great Britain, or aven that of the United

States. fier territory je immense, her re-

sources vast, ber possibilitias unlimited.

Instead of remaining almost stationary, ber
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Population ought to be rapidly increasing,
bringing with it a corresponding increase in
the volume of exports and imports. Under
the circumstances no Canadlian should be
content with a showing that indicates that
We are scarcely more than holding our own
fromu year to year. Then, again, legitimate
questions arise as to the manner in which
the taxation from which sucli resuits are
obtained is levied. Does it fall in juý,t pro-
portions upon all classes in the country?
Do the rich pay as much in proportion 'as
the POOr? Isl the sumn 5o levied as to be an
encouragement or a hindrance to the trade
frour which the public coffers are replen-
ished ? Above al], is the manner of levying
it such that the smrallest possible proportion
of the whoîe is diverted fromr the public
cheat î Or is it the fact, as so many com-
Plain, that for every dollar taken froru the
people's pockets for the public service, at
lea8t another dollar is exacted for the
benlefit of protected individuals and com-
bines ?i The ideal of wise and economical
government is reached only wLen' the bur-
dien of taxation is the lightest possible con-
5shtently with the demands of the public
service, and is distributed evenly among îll
the People. Hoxw much wealthier would the
m~asses of the Canadian people be to-day
bad they been left free during the last ten
Years to purchase their goods in the cheap-
est Mnarkets, paying only so mach taxation
as" Was absolutely necessary in order to mo(tt
tb5 wants of the ti easury, without reference
to PrOtectionist d< etrines and aims? These
are 80ome of the questions that are worth
th'inking about by every intelligent Can-
adian. They are quebtions whic'h will be
vlgo)rOusly debated a few weeks hence -at
Ot.taa But every intelligent elector
ehoUld satisfy himself, by his own patient
enquiry and thought, so as to have bis
Mlind made up before the election is an-
110unced.

THE DEPARTING YEAR.

The Year just closing will not go down

hl8O y associated with any great revolu-
t'r ywhich the politicalI map of the

World was cbanged for aIl comning time. Nor
base it witnessed any military struggle bc-
tweena great nations, thougb the tramp of
d'Illiflg soldiers and' the reverberations of
'ý)Pe rmenting cannon follow the sun in its
daIîY circuit around the globe. But tbougb
there bas been no terrible outburst of tho
P eltu1p forces which underlie our boasted

1'iainlike the giants of chassic fable
berneath a sluinberingvolcano, it is flot hard

do iscover the trend of tendencies which,
though slower in operation, and less open

to bsevatonare scarcely less potent
&erisfor effecting great changes than

to8e ore observable forces which are con-
"r'rtl 7 threatening to rend the nations.

stîThe rivaîry in increasing armaments is
%tl kePt up, notwithbtanding the almost

torble bresit imposes on states

which are poorly able ta bear them. The
Emperor of Germany succeeled, by dint of
perse vering ( ffort and af ter an appeal to the
people, in having bis Army Bihl passed, with
some important modifications. But the
financial pressure it involves is just now
coming to be feit and resented, if not resist-
ed, and the ultimate consequences to the
nation it is impossible to predict. It is
pretty certain, however, that the long
patience of the people must one day give
way under thestrain. Meanwhile France
bas played into the bands of the miîitary
Emperor by the unrestrained enthusiasm
with which the visit of the Russian fleet
was hailed and the enormous sums which
were lavishied in the preparations for the
reception and entertainment of its oficers.
The assumed union of the French and Ras-
sian fleets in case of war bas given rise to a
good deal of excitement in England as well
as in Germany. Though the British Gov-
ernment bas refused to admit that there is
any ground for alarm, we hear of additional
gunboats bcing ordered and additional
expenses for fortifications being incurred, in
a way that makes it pretty clear that the
recurring annual scare is having its effect.
Jtaly, the weak member of the Triple Alli-
ance, bas evidently reach'ed the limit, flot
merely of its financial resources-that was
reached and passed long since-but of the
powers of endurance of its people. Even
as we write, the masses are almoat in open
revoît against the new taxation which the
Crispi Gov3rniment bas found absolutely
necessary, if the head of the nation is to be
kept above water. Ominous rumours are
afloat, pointing to alleged dissatisfaction
with the reigning sovereign. Evidently,
either a revolution with some more popular
form of government for its goal, or advances
in the direction of abetter understanding with
the Vatican,are among the possibilities of the
near future. On the whole, in view of the
terrible strain under which the power8 comr-
posing the Triple Alliance, on the one hand,
and their two great adversaries, on the
other, are constantly placed, it seeins diffi-
cuit to, bolieve that another year can pass
witbout a rupture of some kind. The first
outbrcak may be in some of the insignificant
Balkan states, or the avalanche may be
precipitated by some sudden movement on
the part of Russia, whose Mediterranean
fieet, in its possibilities of corijunction with
that of F rance, bas imported a new element
of distrust if flot of danger into the situation.
Indications at the present moment are
theught by some prophets to point in the
direction of a descent upon the Dardanelles
and Bosphorus, with the object of effecting a
union of the Black Sea fleet with that of the
Mediterranean, and a conjectural alliance of
both with that of France, a movement
which could Ecarcely fail to bring about a
conflict with Great Britain.

A much more pleasing subject for
thought and conjecture is afforded by the
successful application of the principle of
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international arbitration d uring the year, in
the settiement of the Behring Sea dispute
between the United States and Great Brit-
ain. Though Canada hap, so far as at
present appears, not much reason fo~r self-
gratulation on the re8uit, it is flot unlikely
that impartial future bistory may show that
substantial justice bas been done. At any
rate, there is no reason to doubt that ail
parties concerned will abide loyally by the
decision, and that a question whicb was
becoming irritating if flot dangerous bas ~
thug been permanently settled. Unhappily
there are, as yet, few indications on the part
of other nations of any disposition to follow
go good an example, and adopt this most
sensible and Christian method of sLttling '

their disputes. The day of its general ac-
ceptance may flot be far distant, but it is
not likely to arrive until after the decisive ý
trial of strength for which the great powers
of Europe have been so long preparing, shall
have been made. After that, it is not
unlike]y that very different conditions xnay
prevail. It would not, in fact, be surpris-
ing should one or another of these I Powera"
disappear in the struggle, or at least be
relegated to the ranks of second c r third
class nations.

One of the aigns of the time in Gr at
Britain and Europe is the tendency so
observable in many countries eluring the
past year towards democracy. The actual
progress; in this direction bas been mobt
marked in some of the minor states, such as
Belgium and llolland, but the same influ-
encas are manifestly at work in Austria-
Hlungary, G rmany and other of the more
conservative monarchies. With the excep.
tion, perhaps, of Russia, where the spread
of liberal ideas is so effectively barred by
the wall of absolutism, there is hardly a
state in Europe not already democratized
in which radical and dem ocratie ideas are not
making beadway. The day cannùt be far
distant when, throughout almost ail the
nations of Christendom, the will of the
people will be the supreme law. Olosely
connected,though by no means identical,with 1
this movement, is the spread of socialisin in
some of the great states, particularly in
Qermany. Whatever may be the merits
or dangers of Socialism, it is unjust to con-
fuse it with Anarchy, as is go often done.
Lndeed, the one is in some rcspects the very
antithesis of the other, for whule Anarchy
would destroy ail governrùent, Socialism
would not only retain government, but
extend its functions until it embraced
almost the whole realm of human lufe and
industry. The consequences of botb Radi-
calisni and Socialisai when they shail have
gained the ascendency wiII, no doubt, depend
very largely upon the extent and thorougli-
ness of the education which may be given
to our future masters.

Turning for a moment to our own i
continent, the two chief events in the
United States, t.arring the great Chicago
Fair, are the repeal of the Sherman Silver
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Act and the stmuggie against the McKinley

tariff wbich is ini progresa. The flrgt is

now a fact accomplished. That the bene-

ficiai eflects whidb were se confidently anti-

* cipated hav e not been f ully realized is due

largely, ne doubt, te the determined strug-

gle whidh is being waged by interested

manufacturers against the Wilson tariff-

reduction bill. It can scarcely be doubted

*that the almeat unparalleled depression

which lias brouglit millions in the United

States te the verge of starvation is due in a

considerable measure te the deliberate

action ef many of the manufacturers, who

have shut down their mills and dismissed

their employees iargely fer- the salie ef

effect. There is reason te fear that the

tremendous influences whicb are thus

brouglit te bear may be su'ccessful in mar-

ring seme of the best features et the Wilson

Bill. But bowever it may ho temporarily

checked, the revoit of the people of botb the

United States and Canada againat the pro-

tcction principle is genuine and deep and

mnuet prevail in the end.

Our own Dominion, though it bas ne

rapid advance te report, is exceptionaily

fortunate in hiaving escaped se far, te a con-

siderable extent, the commercial depression

'which bears witb sucli terrible weight upon

the great Republie.

NOTES ON COWPER.

The place et Cowper ameng Englibh
poete is net only higb, but ià is of peculiar
significance. H1e was the greate8t Eng-lisli
peet et bis tisne ; Burns, bis greateht con-
temporary, being Scotch. lis popnlarity
was great and it cent inued for a good white.
It would be difficult toe ay whether lie iii
popular, or even widely known at the prc-
ment time.

Cowper belonged te a peried of mani-
fold interest. Hie was hemn in 1731, thir-
teen years after the death of Pope ; it is

difficuit te, believe that they came se noar
each other. Ho was hemn tbree years af ter
Goldsmith (1728-1774,) but lie died twenty-
six years after him. Burns was born

twenty-eight years Inter than Cowper,
(1759-1796) and died four years befere him

-aiase 1 Few who really appreciate the best
Englibli literature wili deny the bigh menit
of Cowper, the chastenoe ef bis imagina-
tion, the purity ef bis style, bis genuine
love et nature and sympathy with aIl its
aspects, bie higli moral and religious aim. In
Cowper we have united melody et utterance,
deep, sensitive, and even merbid feeling,
graceful wit, and playful humour. Ife is
nt once the peet et nature, of religion, and
et human affection and friendship.

We speak et Cowper and Burns as repre-

senting the retumn te nature in Engliali
literature, but we muet net se understand

nature as te excinde art. When Milton
spealis et Shakespeare's Ilwoodnotes wild,"
we muet net ferget what Ben Jonson saya
et bis great centemperary, that whilst

Nature berseîf was proud of bis dosigcns,"

yet nature muet net haveaith rd.

"For a good poet'a made, as well as borni,
And sucb wast thou."

Se Tennyson, in "Tiresias," says et thE
prince et Roman peets,

IOld Virgil , who ivould write ten liueGs,tlcY s-Y
At dawn, and lavish ail the golden day
To make them wealthier in his readers' eyes.'

This, tee, was Cowper's view ef a poet's
duty. IlThe secret ef almost ail gond writ-
ing," hie says, Il especiaily in verse, is te
toucb and retouch." Surely tbis work, in
his case, was net in vain. Cowper's ian-

guage, in prose and verse, is pure and
elevated ; it is neyer coarie or vuigar. Hie
neyer writes a line unworthy ef a gentle-
man.

The life of Cowper was uneventful. Hie
was hemn at Great Berkhampstead. His
fuatber was the Rev. John Cowper, a rela-
tive ef Earl Cowper, and bis mother was
Anne Dewne, a descendant of Henry 111.
His mother died wben hie was only six
years ef age. The reader will remember the
lines on ber portrait (see p. 320 of tbe
excellent Globe editien of Cowper's Poems.
H1e had a miserable time fcr a ncrvous, sen-
sitive boy, at a boarding school ; but hoe
seems te bave been bappier at Westminster.
In 1749 lie was ýpprenticed te an attor-
ney.

When only eighteen he fell in love with
nis cousin Theedora, and site witb him; but
ber father refused bis consent te an engage-
ment. Neither ever married. This disap-
pointmient added te bis constitutional ner-
vousness and undoubtedly aggravated by bis
peculiar religious views, ail cembined te
produce a kind ef mania freim whid. hoe sut-
ff.red nearly ail bis lite. To the period of bis
falling in love, belongs the little peem "eto
himself."

In 1752, when twenty-ene years of age,
he took chambers in the Temple and was
subsequently call(d te the bar, but lie never

prac tised, addicting bimself cbù.fly te writ-
ing in magazines and te other forms of liter-
ature, although fer many years, curiously
eneugh, lie seems te bave publisbed ne
poetry.

At the age of 32 there appeared the flrst
sign et int anity, apparently occasioned by
the fear of baving te present bimBeîf at the
Bar ef the House of Lords, te quality for
an appointaient. For 18 months lie was

confined in a private asylum, at the end ef
which time he seemed te be restored.

In 1765 (age 34), he went te live with
the Unwins. Atter two years Mr. Unwin
died, and Mrs. Unwin?, wbo was only se,'en
years eier than bimself, was, after tbat,
as a mother te bim. Lt was te bier that
Cowper addressed the poem, IlMy Mary."
In 1768 tbey removed te Oiney, where Mr.
Newton was rector, arud bore Cowper gain-
ed that speciai impression whidb made him
the peet of the e' angelical revival. H1e and
Mr. Newton wrote the Olney H1ymne,
which, as a collection, may net new be well
known, but fromt whicb many hymne are
among, our best knewn and most higbly
valued.

0f Newton's, we may mention: Il How
sweet the naine of Jeans seunda," and
"4Begene unbeliet, my Savieur is near." 0f
Cowper's : Il ark, my seul, it is the Lord;"

Qe Gd meves in a myFterieus way;" "lOh,
for a dloser walk with Qed ;" "What varî*
eus hindrances we meet," etc. The Olney
hymns appearedin 1779.

It was in 178, when Cowper was

already fifty-ene years of age, tLiat bis first
volume et peema was published, and it soems
likely that aIl of these were written witbin
tweive montbs et the timo of publication.
To this werk hie was instigated by Mrs.
Unwin, and it is only bis sensitive and

shîinking nature that can account fo 'r bis
neyer having come eut as a pcet before.

The choice of a subject was a natural one.
Southey remarks : "As usual satire was
equally congenial to lis taste and accordant
to bis views. She suggested as a theme the
Progress of Errer."

Tho poems were not ail written in the
order in which tbey stand in the volume. It
has been trulyremarked thatthesepocms are
characterized by merits and defeots. Al-
thougli they have not the maturity of bis

later poems, they are yet marked by
many strikinôg passages. For example, we

have a brilliant picture of the Oxonian or
Cantab sent abrcad on bis travels to gain

finish. IlFrom Sohool to Cam or Isis, etc."
The nai of the whole is sbown in the last

lines, beginning, Il 1amn no preacher.>' ln
IlTable Tallk" there is a deligbtful picture
of the Englishman and Frenchman. Here

and elsewhere theje are traces of the influ.-

ence of Pope ; but also signs of revoit. This
bad a'i'eady been begun by Churchill, who

had a personal enmity to Pope. Cowper,
however, although he preferred Dryden,
could neyer agr( e witb those who refuEed
to Pope the naine of poet altegether. He
has an excellent description of him iii

"Table Talk."
Tiien Pope, as harînony itself exact,
lu verse %voit discipliid, conplete, comupact,
(Gave viirtue and morality a grace,'' etc.

*But lic (bis musical finiesse wvas such,
So ilice lus ear, s) (lulicite bis touchi),
Maude poetry a nucre. incbaiic art
And every warbler bas his tune by heoait.''

CJowper waH flot înuch indebted to bis

predecessors. "Imitation," he says, Ilis
my aversion ; it is servile and mechanical ,
and this offence cannot be laid to bis charge.
Ife is said to have becn more famniliar with
Greek and Latin than with English pcetry.
Lt might have beea botter for him to have
bad a more intimate acquaintance with the
best -Englisb poets. Milton delighted in

Spenser ; but we must takre Cowper as heo
'p.

"lTrutb " cornes next in the volume and

bas several quotable passages, e. g., the

Ancient Prude, wbom we may still recog-
nize witbout, peýrlaps, flnding ber se regu-

lar a cburcb-goer. "lConversation " is one

of the most amusing and instructive of

these poemq. Cowper, writing to Newton,

say s, "My design in it is te conv ince the-

world that they make but an indifferent use

of their tongues, ccnsidering the intention
of Providence wben H1e endued tbem witb

the faculty of speech ; te point out the

abuses,which is the jocular part of the busi-

ness, and te prescribe the remedy, which is

the grave and sober." Prominent among

the abuses lie places profane swearing, a'

habit more cemmon in bis day, among ail

classes, than in ours. H1e bas a mest hum-

orous passage, beginning : IlOaths termi-
nate, as Paul obEerves, ail strife.> Th ni

hie points eut the fanîts of contradiction and

dogmatism. One of the mobt beautiful pas-

sages is in the IlWalk te Emmaus" : "

happened on a solemn eventide."
No great success attended the publica-

tien ef this volume. Its evangelical spirit,

was offensive te the ordinary literary man ;

whilst mti ef its contents seemed frivoe

loua te the devout but unliterary evangeli'
cal. A very curions notice appeared in the

ICritical Review," of the patronizing style
-net expecting mucb and thbe iike-~the
kind ef tbing that peets have had te put uP

with, although some have borne it better

than others ; and we can quite understa(d
that Cowper did net bear it very well.
1 Perhaps we ouglit here te make a rc-

ference te Cowper's letters, a considerablO
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laUflIber of which have been published by
Southey & Grimshawe. These letters take
a Very higb place among compositions of
the saine class. c

lit was in 1781 that Cowper made the
acquaifltance of Lady Austin ; and altbough
Cowper broke off, apparently afraid of be-
ing drawn into worldly associa tions-w hicbh
by the way, migbt have done himi a great
deal of good..yet this friendsbip seema ta
have brougbt influences wbich were altage-
ther for good. Lady Austin roused and cheer
ed and strengthened him. It was she that
told him the story of John Gilpin. After
hearing it he lay awake ail nigbt and pro-
duced the incomparable ballad. About
the saine tume hie wrote the Il Yearly Dis-
tress," a mo8t comie picture of the tithe
audit.

]But we are indebtcd ta Lady Austin for8 Ofletbing better and greafer. She advised
the Paet ta attempt sometbing greater in
blatik verse. Il Ou what subjecf? '" IlThe
8ofa,"-and thus IlThe Task " was taken in
hald, \Ve soie the origin cf the generai
titie and of the fi rst book. The poera was
Publishled in 1785, If we cannot give it
th" higbest place in poctry, if must ait ieast
bes Piaced high. If if scldomn riscs ta sub-

'atit is always true, direct, natural.
?perbaps something may be due ta the sceules
avaidait wbich it was written :the sen-
ery f Buckinghamshire il seldoin ther
than tame. Yet bis descriptions of that
horae]Y county have a great charm, and
their Simplicity atones for their lack of

Bubimity.

Lt is admirably remarked by M. Taine,
"uch a man does flot write for the plea-

etlrO Of inaking a noige. Hec made verses
"s h painted or planed, ta accupy himself,
tadlstract bis mid; bis soulis over-charged,
he fleed flot go far for subjects. Picture the
Penlsive figure, silenfly wandcring and gaz-
111g al101g the bal)ks of the Ouse. Hie gazes
an'd dreans. A buxoin peasant girl, with
a basket on ber arm ; a distant cart 'slowly
ruflabling on behind, horses in a sweat-
th'il 6 nough ta fil him witb sensations

tndhts Fie returned, sat in bis lit-tic suininer bouse, as large as a sedan chair,
the Wifldowof whicb opened out upon a
rleigbb 0 r's orcbard, and tbe door on a gar-
4en full of pin ks, roses and baneysuckle.
In this flest be labor(l. In the evening,
S"40d his friend, wbose needies were work-
111g for' bim, bie read and listenccl ta tbe

do8Ysounds without. Rhymes are born
il uha life as this. It sufficedfor huma114 for their birtb. Hie did nlot 'need a

tno0re violent career; lesa barmoniaus or
r4ono0nouifi would have upset hlm, ; in-
Pea0 8 iraîll ta, us were great ta bima room, a gardeu, hie found a world.

cl. bi 8 es the smallest bjecta were poc i-

th L t ils evening-tbe pastman cames-
hc. rald of a noisy world '-'Hark 1

th e twanging horn.' At lait we have
preciOus close packed load :we ope n it,

1tb 8cWs to, hear the many nos voices
fr ~ London adteuniverse:

aathait " the best didactic paems, wben
00are Wit the Task,' are like formai

86 e8i camparison with wooliand scen-

04,100per bimself remaiks, "If the work
bo iiot boast a regular plan, it mal yet

ettthat the r(fiections are naturally sug-
%q a lways by the preceding passage,

tath that) Except the fifth book, whicb is

cl 5 tcofaud lti aspect, the wbole bas
elncy, ta discountenance the mod-
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cmn enthu8iasin of a Lcndon life, and ta rie-
commend rural case and Iliue as friendly
ta. the cause of piety and virfue."

The satire of this pocmi is of a bigber
fanre and Il bitter fhan that of the early
pocin ; and if is mare subordinated. Herc
the lave of Nature is supreme and univers-
a], and ail witb if there is a comparative
dislike, somefimes unjusf, of art. Evtery-
wbere, fao, there is an ardent pafriotisin,
and as inseparable froin this, an unquench.
able love af liberty 'and a devotion fa fbe
be,ýt interesfs of marikind. Hlc bis bat-
red of slavery and the bigh religious aima
everywherc manif csf d,

Many illustrations of these points might
be given did aur space allow. Wc note a
few, and give the pages in the Globe edifion.
Thug, on the lave of Nature, we note the
uines beginning, "And witness, dear comn-
panion " (p. 186); IlThe lave af Nature"
(p. 191). The fexf of ail il in the words:
"lGod made fbe couritry, but man made the
tawn." Wbaf would Dr. Johnson have
said fa this 1 Cowper's pafriotisin and par-
tial pessimiam carne ouf iii :"lEnfland,
wifh ail tby faults, 1 lave tbee stili (P. 202).
Similar sentiments are found in fleic W \in-
fer Evening " (Book iv).

But the poem il full of excellencies; and
nîany passages may be read witb abiding
infereat. An admirable one on the Chris-
tian Pulpif occurs in Book i. (The Time-
Piece). Book vi. (and hast) begins wifh saine
cbarming lineq suggcsted by the sound of
behls at a distanoe : "There la in souls a
sympathy " (p. 265). If înay ha mention-
cd that John Gilpin appeared in the saine
volume wifb the I'Task," and Cowper
boped that they migbt help ecd other-per-
l!aps appeal fa different classes of mind.
XVe must refer, before passing away freint
bis grcatcsf poem, ta the noble passage on
the Second Advent, beginning "lSweet is
the barp of praphecy " (p. 280), with ifs re-
f rain, "1Came. then, and added ta thy many
crowns '" (pp. 282, 283).

In 1786 hie rcmoved ta Wcston, near
Oiney, whence bie sent forth saine minor
aceras, of wbich anc on bis mofber's pic-

turc, and the splendid uines on the "lLass
of the Rayai George," sbould ha menfionied.
Fiere, aise, hae completed bis translation of
Hamer, bcld in grEat regard by scholars, if
not iikely lever ta be sa popular as Ppls
In 1796 Mrs. Unwin died, and four year
lafer Cowper followed ber, dying in bis
savent ietb year. Burns, as we have said,
bad been daad four years. The influence
of these fwa men on Englisb paetry il
fraceably great ; but if bas been far groatar
than cau casily ha est imated.

WILLIAM CLARK.

PARIS LETrER.

The generai impression is that the brigbt
prospects of the Casimir-Perier Minisfry
bave bean clouded by the intemperate and
maladroit speech of M. Raynal, the new
Home Minibtlr on the motion for a general
amnesfy for ail palifical sinners and ouf-
laws-fbe Comte de Paris inciuded. The
new-fledged Premier mighf have caunfed up-
on a republican and division lobby majarity;
if melted like a snowball affer the unbap-
py atfack on the Boulangitif and Socialist
depuities, and the Cabinet, nlot twelvi hours
aid, was oniy saved frein defeat hy the vote
of thc Monarcbisfs. lance why knowing
anas sha~ko their heacla af the lengtb of days
in store for the Cabinet. . The Chamber is
rapidly drifting int o Il plitisin," neither a
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hciicgeneous nor a heterogeneous working,
majority is possible ta ail appearances. Nor
is the pilot visible ta rescue the ellments of
a govcrnment mojarity frein ship'wrcek.
The Cabindt loet no time in placarding its
manifesta poster cvwr the city wallp. People
stop ta look-not ta read at wbat il beirg
posted up-at tbe bill stickers in the care
tLey display ta paste the present ministel
manifesta clver that cf M. Dupuy's, the
late ýPremier, net more 'than a wee k
old, ani whose paste is hardly yet dry'What ils glory ? Gencral Loizillon, the ouf-
gaing Minister of War, issued invitations for,
bis bail on the l2th of last April, a snap cri-
sis ensulds the bail could net camie off. Hie
bad aiso isEued invitations for a bail on the
l3tb inst, and Iola h is na longer in cfflce,
There is r ally nothing certain, but death.
and taxes.

I tbink the French begin ta believe.
thle assertions of the Engli8b writers and.
public speakers, that they are superiûr mn
naval strergth and readiness ta Britannia.
It is ta be sincerly hoped tbey will net dis-
play any burry ta test the fact. The Soliel,
the organ of tbe Comte de Paris, and net
an alarmist journal, announces that, in the
course of 1894, France will be able ta com-
mission bier tan firsf-class ironciads, as well
as 26 new t(rpedo boats and greybound
cruisers, witb their very deitructive im-
proved artilhry That looks like busi-
ness. The new Minister of Marine intenda.
ta bestow bis chief attention on the scheme.
of Admirai Gervais, for the rapid mobil-
ization of naval conscripts and the pusbing,
forward of the training of naval cificerp.
If John Bull's IlIntelligence Departinent "
on naval matters ha not up ta date, certain-
]y saiseanc ougbt ta bc, banged, if on]y-
pour encourager les autres. Mf England
lack ships and bands ta man thein, she,
may write IlIcbabod " oever bier docr The
French do naf talk muchi about their naval
goings.on, and they are rigit ; but they are
terribly in earnest not ta be weak an seas
-the Me diterranean includcdan cal
Lt is their right ta ExFend taxes in that
fashion. Can Engiand foiiow suitl? The
cue for ail Furopean Governmer.ts is, prat
tic on the tfxt, Il Peacl, but apply Extia,
sfeam ta perfecting armaments. The Plwe
that is resoived ta counit only upon itseif,.
wilI win.

The charging John Chinaman with the
protectorate of the Siam buffer state, is a,
better solution than Ilevn it open ta the
chapter of accidents. There -was a time,
however, when Engiand would retain what
she asserted was bers hy conqucat and had.
been only loaned te a friendly power, to, be,
refurned, in case of risk of Ial

The triai of Baron de RILhdcn for sholt
ing Lieutenant Castenkiold ait Clermont-
Ferrand reveals a strange phase of "scciety
life. The baron is a Russian, aged thirty-
two ; he was a raval (ificer, then went into
the army, and finally wrote books and
newspaper articles. H1e beloDgEd ta a re-
spectable family, but was not ricb. In 1890,
hie visited St.. Petersburgb at the circus,he
feul in love, at first sight, with the star
(questrian, Il Lizzy Weiss," a native of
Breslau. is parents tried ta prevent the
marriage-but in vain. The baron mar-
ried Lizzy, and shared ber fortunes, whiie
he contribut(d. ta, the Russian press froin
the cities the circus visited. The barancas
is aged 24, t0i, siender, Venus-colored bair,.
languisbîng siren maraners ; well educated
ini languages, liferature, music, painting
and horsemanship. She chose the lafttr to,
earn a livelibocd. as ber father, a bank(r,
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-was ruinud by speculatians, and was regis-
trar af the circuses whure she bewitcbed al
wvitb bier noble borsumansbip.

M. Castunkiold was a lieutenant in the
Royal Dragoans quartured in Coenhagen.
H 1e was twunty-fivue yuars ai agi-, bulonged
ta a gaod family, bis grandfather having
commanded in the Schleswig-Holstein war.
11e was net ricb, and, unable ta muet the
ExpenEe of a crack mess, hie obtained un-
limited leave 6f absence, and boed acon ta
camne into possession ai property. The bar-
oneas was at this time, 1890, performing in
the Copunhagen circus, andI onu evening her
husband was surprisud ta find in ber loqe
a handsomu and dashing young cavalry af-
ficer ; bue sai bue came ta demand permission
ta prusunt, on bis own bubalf andI that ai
bis brother efficerm, the expression af thuir
admiration at the fuats of the fair eques-

* trian. The trimth wap, the lieutenant bad
* falten madly in lave witb the baronuss, and

bombarded bier several timus a day wiitb
* lave luttera. Onu of thuse fuît into the

husband's bands:- a duel witb sabres fat-
lawud ; the baron bad bis skult laid open,
and bu fougbt so bravuty, tbat the seconds
D! the antaganist presunted bim witb, as a
tokun ai bonor, the swerd that inflicted the
wound. This kcepsaku recails the attempt
af a Spanisb lady te assassinate Alphonse
Karr ; bue claimud the wuapen, a paignard,
kept ht under a glass case, with the inscrip-
tion, Ilgiven te me by Sunora G-, in
the back." In exehange, the baron pre-
nented the phota of bis wife ta the lieuten-
ant. The lattgr, twa years later, in May
-ai the prusunt year, encounterud the baron
in the streets of Barcelona ; being pennitess,
bu asked the baron ta aid in obtaining bim
same emplayment at the circus ; thu baran
emeît a rat, and bigb wards nearly led te a

* duel. The baron andi bis wife in a few
days quit Spain fer Clerm.,nt-Ferrand, in
the soutb -east ai France. The lieutenant

* llowed;, saw the manager ai the circup,
soticitud an engagement, as bue had been
trained ; bue was tusted, found satisfactary,
and ungaged. Whun the baron learned
thio, bu ran at once up ta a white boat, in-
-sisted an the engagement being broku'i.
Then bue armed bimseti with a revolver,
~drank plunty ai absintbe, went ta the cir-
cus, wbere the troupe weru pruparing ta
periormu ; the baroness was there, the lieu-
tenant soon arrived, passionate from being
*dismisEed ; tbutwo men met,thu revolver was
emptied ai i brue bullets; befare the 'lieuten-
ant cauld well use bis cane bue was duad,tbe
baroness being a spectatar. The trial bas
Juàt taken place; the jury, aftcr five min-
utes, acquitted the Russian, andI the crowd
vaciferated applause. The baron emabraced
bis ceunsul, wba then joined himsuhf and
his wife at a quiet dinner party in an hotet.
*The lady spuctaters viewud the baronuss
with evident dislike; pronounced lier a

'coquette,, devoid ai f dling, etc. She bas
buen asked ta name bier ewn t(rms by a
-circns manager bure, but the experiment of
éhir appearance, se bot from the. trial,
might net suit the feelings ai the pub-

The Ruv. Père L-iysen bas been pur-
mittud ta hotd forth in the pulpit ai the
ýCûlvinist cburcb in the Rue Taitbout. 11h
sermon was faîrly attended, for apart f ram
bis ortbodaxy or heterodoxy, bis eloquunc
and pure French are well wartb listening
ta. It is said M. L)yson is now advocating
the union ai aIl Chbristian churches
this is likely ta bu mare practicable thai
trying ta overturn the Pope, and ta conver
the new ta become oltI Catholios.

The market wemen ai Paris decline t

Join either the Sociatists or the Rigbts of
Women Association. Thuir only grievance
is, that at the central markets where they
most do congregate, the wholesate shaîl flot
be allowed te bu at the saine time a retail
dealer. The dames have solicited, and oh-
tained an interview with the Sunators tell-
ing them wbat were their grievances, and
the remedies te b3 applied. They present-
ed ne petition, believing the fathers weuld
bu t0a gallant te forget the conversation.

Those Castor and Pollux interviewers,
Messrs. Binet and Parry, have applied
their psycbotogical tests te Alphonse Dau-
dut, thu novelist ; they discovercd nething
at al original about him, save that bu is
one of a family ef 17 children, and of wbem
only tbreu survive. Daudet is notorîeously
shertsighted, has always beun se, but net
the less dlaims to bu a great fencer witb the
feils. H1e prides bimself on buing the
French Dickens ; few see the dlaims te
that hener but himself. 11e bas the power
te observe minutely, and te indulge in
mucb landscape padding in bis noels-net
censidered to-day as excelluncies. HLe con-
fesses hie is net one but twe men ; indivi-
duat numbur one collects subjetg, and suh-
mits theru te the microscopie jadgment of
inctividual nuraber two. Daudet lives at
presunt a most retired lfe ; bu fuels bie bias
ruached the threshold of work exhaustion,
and prefers te take notes, net te ho printed,
but as food fer individuat reflectien. Since
be was a lad, bu has been in the habit of
ever carrying a note book and pencilling
therein what hb3 saw and thought in his
journey across lufe. ihesu A~re the bboks
hie now reads.

The new law intundud te be voted, ob-
liging the netaries te depesit frcmn the let
January, 1891, ai] pipers bulonging te pri.
vate persona or families, meets with streng
resistance. Only documents up to the
year 1700 are cal!ed for. These papers are
viewud as historical aide ligbts, and having
been legalized, can facilitate the researches
of students of biegraphy as well as of bis-
tory. The statute of limitations precludes
any advantage buing taken of these next te
confessional papers. Yet after al, tbey do
ne more injury te present-day posterity
than tbe pipera cf the Foreign Office laid
open te the inspection of the Dryasdasts.
Some Parisian notaries have in their arch-
ives, in garret or cuhlar, documnents of the
purchasu and sale of praperties, mrriag--
suttiemunts, etc., dating from the year
1300. They would be glad to be rid of the
rubbish, and te obtain a glîmpse of the per-
sens wbo have the tastu for examining
thoem. Theru is a list of aIl the netaries of
France, and their successers for genE rations
past;- aise the legal documents and their
nature, that they drew up and executed ;
somne 140,000 boxes cf such papers exi8t in
Paris atone, but the syndicate of notaries re-
fuse te part with thum tilt ordered te do
se by a taw.

The wiîster continues te bu very un-
heatby, and sickness -tbroat affections
uspecially-is on the in raiase. The astem-
bling o! Parliament bas net imparted any
stimulus to business. The public is waiting
ta ascertain what is the plan by whicb the
general taxation af the country will bu sc
re-st that tte taxpayer will net feel th(
demand made upon him ; the novulty must
ru semble the plea advancedl on buhalf of th(
adoption cf the guillotine, namely, its desý

patcb was sa rapid that the "lpatient" bac

nct time ta fuel apy pain.
Under the Reign af Terror ail publish

ers or relatera of falsu news were ta b

viewed as guilty of treason, and punisbed
like ordinary traitors-decapitation; that
prevented theiragain talking. Z.

"PASSING."1

I.

I look; frein niy cliamtber iidow over a stretch
of blue-

Se stili that a flitting clou-1-tiake a shade on its
bosom thren.

I sec the icafleas wullows standI uolden against
the sky,

Unmnoved in an air <ts tran juil as a sleepino4
maidenis sigli.

1 hear a trcînbting echo coule faint from the
distant bill,

Prom the nearer sheltered coppice a laggard
songster's trit !.

Yonder, becaImed on the azure, loiters a lazy
saîl,

And the sio ke froîn the, heartlh-stone altar
rises straîglit te the zenith pale.

Andi this, 1 know, is Deccînber-this is the
year's old age ;

I have followed the varied record-I turnl the
ultinate page.

As but yesterday bellowed the tcmnpest ; tl.0
savage nortlî wirl blew.

And over th whiirlitlg waters the hissing spilii
drift tlew,

As the surging wves of anger iii the youth-
spring long gone l)y,

(Days we scarcely dara rememiber) tliingi their
foaru crests xvide and high.

There were thirsty droughts-like pissioîi
there wero frosts as keen and stili

Ami deep as life's disappointînents ; there
were lIitiiiugs to scorcli and kilt.

Ther waý I)blit of t)e buIs of promiiise, whenl
harvests would fade and faîl;

There wa,3 wreck, when our barques, hope-
freighted, went down in the welterirîg

[ale.
Ail over-forever. Their warfare no more

shall the storm-gods wage
For this is the cedîn of December -this is the

year's olcl age.

And beyolil tlîe year- that is passing we still
look for the yoar thtsa is new,

Whou the gates of the Future shali open, auJ,
its tinger shall beckon us throngh,

To day s tlîat spring hright frein their clawingl
and neyer in telipest shahl die,

To a haven where saf e at their anchors our rich
laden vessels shall lie,

To a timue whien the striving of effort shall cat
of the fruits of its will,

To a life wvhere ne promise is broken, and god
is not vanquished by iii,

To a love whose soft Godl-giveni rapture ii 110
tormients its price shahl entait,

To a vision whose passioi)ate longing ne black-
ness ef darkness shall veil.

Sweet hope and vain dreaining .1the contliCt
we knov that ne hanti can assuage

Till the storîns cf the spring and thse autuif
are Iiushied in tise peace of age.

ANNIE ROTJ{WELL.
Kingston.

" The daY i% not far distant when wve shall

de away with the switching engine entiretY,'
said James S. Ilobbins, an expert on railwaY
matters, frei Philadelphia recently. - The
electric capstasî will take its place. It is alreadY
in use now iii seine brandi yards in order tO
make a thorougli test of it before it is finally
adopted on main lines. The motet, 'whicbi
actuates the capstan by mneans of a gearillg,
runs at the rate <of 1 908 revolutions a minute-
The gcaring motor and switcts cf the elcti
capstarn are ahl contained iii a xvatcr-tight ire0,
case, the top cf which cornes flush witli the
ground. There is a cover te it which, is readill
remevable, se as te give easy access te the
meter fer oiling aimd cleani ng. The wvires c0l0

taining the current for tlie moter are carr1ed
threugh an iren pipe belew the surface cf the
gronnd, and the switch. for starting and 'stOP'
ping thue motor is operated readity by the f0o
the mac in charge cf the capstan. Deltroît

SFree Press.
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110W WOLFE TOOK QUEBEC.

The mightiest fleet thagt ever ploughed
the North Arnerican scas was ready to sal
out cf the harbor of Iouisburg on June the
1St, 1759. Twenty-two great line-of-battie
'hips aud as many frigates and transports,
crowded with 9,000 soldiers and sailors,
COmnPoscd the colossal armamnent. Pitt
Iùeant to strike a deadly blow at French
Power in North America, by bcsieging the
fortress of Quebec. Thîe me ch'osen to
direct the attack were worthy of the vast
responsibility. The senior naval officer xvas
Admirai Sir Charles Saunders, one cf the
bravest and most skiiful commanders in the
Xing 's service. Under Saunders were
1101mes and Durrell. But the hopes cf
Pitt and cf ail England were centred on the
courage and talents of a young man cf
thirtYirce, te wbom the success of the
bold enterprise had been entrusted.

Young as he was, James Wolfe had ai-
reody seen eigbteen years cf the most ardu-

OSiilitary service, and biad acquitted hum-
self With distinction on sorne cf the hardest
fongbt fields cf Europe. H1e was at iDettin-
gen, Fontenoy, Culloden and Bochefort.
The inilitary genius and valor he dispiayed
a't Leuisburg had made bis naine a house-
bisd Word throughout ail England, whiist

bi cXPloits were the snbject of seong i
Cvery barrack rom cf the vast British Em-
Pire. Wolfe was endowed with many higb
qualities. Though somewhat petulant and
impati"Ent cf deiay> bis good judgment,
Prompt decision and dashing fearlessuess

70n for hlm the confidence and ailmiration
Of bis soldiers. He m as the strictest cf dis-

Ofliris an forgave ne negligenco in
Oicer por 5 e-yet this cnly heigbtened
thit heuart amongst those wlo knew
ina h disregarded comfert and even health

'big zeal for the service and bis enthusi-
"8tic devotion te its interests. Frein chiid-
hod he had been a confirmed iuvalid. is

WasR Burke said, Ilan enterprising seul
lodged lu a delicate constitution." 1le sEl-
demO had an heur free frein pain, yet when
b'8 Pr'eseîice was nocessary, in the camp or
on the field, be neyer betrayed the severity

of i Suf "Thegs Well bath it been said by
tIle bI Odr Th spirit cf a mani wîll sus-
tairn bscialrmt n Tbougb bis inclinations
bver soca tiMsis feelings generally ternder,
cfvt Wb 'vicb is a prominent cbaracteristic

Of very great grimerai. Welfe's brigadiers-
g"(rlwero Moncton, Murray and Towns-

heud, "Il1 men cf cemnianding talents, al2'ý%IcUs for the service. In one vessel was
AIjutant4.4eneral Barre, a brilliant and

Couet pouîaryours rishman, eue cf theIltr opua of c f the fleýet. Hie tocWte the "lLe tters cf Junius." He was
dtied te a strange and adventurous
the b uad lived te serve the King under
tu . Uruing East Indian sun., In the Por-
Whu Was a yeung officer, John Jervis,

0 eafter achievements namied humi
altber cf the Britisb Navy," and raised
&lI oth, peerage as Earl St. Vincent. In

as lot.er "ssel, was Navigator Cook, acting
to el]"9-luastr.ie bad yet tbree times
fa 'cloavigate the globe-to dircever

'Off~ illands, aud like a mighty necromran-
th echibit te a wondering wor'ýd tbe
forisatd8 cf corai reefs and other strange

eeton1 w ich myriads cf inseots had
'0' oPingfor untold centurics.
d s eat feet began te weigh ancor,the s eii on the lat cf June, but it was

ha e" . iug cf the 6th before tbe last vessel
elea'6d the barber of Louisburg. Dur-
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reli, who had intercepted a French frigato
sailing te the relief cf Queboc, had cnly
succeeded in capturing twe vessels. The
craft were cf little value, but on board were
found several w'ell executed maps cf tbe St.
Lawrence, 'whicb were cf great use te the
British in eîercomin g the difficulties cf the
river navigation. By showing false colors
te Britiehli eighled some French pilots

inte their bards, but the bearing cf tbese
captivus ivas se cfffosive t) at the insultcd
Englishmen dispensed with theïr services,
and sailed without accident, even thrcugh
the Traverse Channel býtwcen Orleans
Island and the nortb shore. The fleet
auchored off Orleans Island, and Wolfe,
with a sinaîl body cf treeps, disembarked,
and teck station cn its western pcint. Ho
bad much toe c)nte)nplate. The scene was
cne cf entrancîng beauty. The great river
dividing itself inte twc channels, the well
cuitivated shore country dctted witb pretty
faim houses-abeve ail and scarcely four
miles distant, the mighty rock cf Quebec,
surmcunted with ramparts, standing senti-
nel over the town on the strand at its base.
Ail this was calculated te affct the sensi-
tive mind cf the young general. Net Bal-
boa, Ilgazing frein a peak cf Darien "on the
noble expanseocf the newiy discovered Pa-
ci*fi, could have been more entranccd. As
Welfe keeniy examined the north sbore
and saw how strcnîg1y fortiied antd hew
seemingiy inaccessiblo it was, the greatuesa
cf bis undertaking aud the uncertainty cf
its accemnplishinent, impressed him strengly.
Hie could net clearly discern the sbore liue
beycnd the citadel, but the suspicion raised
by Navigator Cook, wbo had examined the
river charts, that encamnping oxi the Plains
cf Abrahamn wss impossible, was streng-
thened in the mind of Wolfe. This was
part cf the plan ho had communicated te
Pitt,

While Wol e la keenly scrutinizing tbe
lineocf French defenc-,s, it will net ho inop-
portune briefly te review a few pages cf
history, the botter te understand hew France
came iute collision with England in the
New World, sud te se the importance cf
the critical move in the gaine cf North
American supremacy which brouglht the
English fleet within cannon-shet cf Qîebec.

,4

Confliet, betweon the Engiish and French
iu North America was unavoidable. The
immediate causes cf contention were rivalry
in the Indian trade aud territorial claima
ever the rich valley cf the Ohilo. Beneath
these causes, and aggrava i ng tlem, was the
deep roeted cenviotion cf the colonists cf
botb nations that the continent was net
broad eneugh fer the two races. The cost
settlements cf the Enîglish had expanded
and beceme popuicus. The colcny cf James-
town sent forth adventurous spirits wbo
drove away or bcught off the native tribes
and estabiished themnselves-a proud sud
enterprising people-in the Virginian moun-
tains.

Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Cen-
necticut were nom, old colonies, wbose sons,
not content with their patrimony, saw a
boundless field for enterprise in the uutilied
regions of thc IlGreat West." Tue Pennsyl-
vaiians were advancing their f rentiers up
the esterd siope cf the Allegbanies, wbilst
missionaries aud traders, boidly crossing the
mighty ridge, by their very daring disarin-
ed the j lalousy cf th, redmen sud became
popular in their councils. The Datch set-
tiers cf New York were encroaching on In-
dian territory towards Lke Houricon (Like
George), which was utiliz,ýd as a baptismal
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font by the Jesuit missionaries. '[bus the
French named this beautiful abeet IlThe
Lake cf the Sacrainent."

Nor was New France lesa aggrcssive.
But ber line cf action was diffcrent, the
chief aim cf its governers being te )os-
secs a nd fortify strategetie points. Farin-
ing operations weîe confined te narrow
strips cn either bank cf the St. Lawrence
and th>e Rlichleu, and tbey wcre conducted
ln the lialf-heartî d niner tliet character-
ized the days cf thie Seig'noria] Tenure.
Seignorial rnta wcre ot oppressive nior
were the ether duties cf this western feudal-
isin, as fair as the relations cf tho tenant
and bis lord were concerned. C'onsidering
the cîrcuinstances cf a people wbc were neot
cager te battle with the wildcrness and had
littie cf the seif-reliance and sîturdy inde-
pendonce cf the New Englander, the systein
was caiculated net greatly te develep the
country, but te prevent the sinali farming
population frein running wild in the woods.
Whiist the Seignioî's were not receiving large
revenues frein thoir estates, the exactions
cf the central authoritios at Qui-bec sud
Montreai were moat oppressive. Goveru-
crs, intendants, commandants cf forts, con-
tractcrs and monepolists cf every stripe
combined te ro> the poor habitant hy forc-
ing hlm te seli bis preduce at ruincusly low
prices and lu times cf scarcity selng bina
back the saine at exorbitant rates. Froin
these and other tyrannicai measures the
oniy avenue cf escape for the French colon-
jat was te turu bushrangr-a hie varied
by fighting tierce beasts, sboetin g dangerous
rapids, or making an occasional foray on the
frontier villages cf tbe Dutch and Etîgiab.
Though husbandry languished, miiitary op-
eratiens were conductod witb great energy
and patrictie spirit.

New France was essentiaiiy a military
cclcny. lier very existence was threatened
hy a rival cf nearly twenty times ber popu-
lation. The Frencli policy was to coustruet
and maintain a chain cf forts frein Quebec
te the mcuth cf the Mississippi. 0f these
seme were substantially built cf soiid mason
ry and weîe considered impregnabie te the
attacks cf li ght-armed civilized troopa or
bauds cf hostile Indians. Others were main-
Iy woodon structures with stene bastions,
whiie many were woodon biockhouses sur-
rounded by palisades. Somie cf these forts
were quite inaccessible te artiliery, except
cf the very lightest, aud se considered safe.
enough in case cf attack.

Wedged in between the British and
French colonies were the forestg cf New
York, inhabited by the "lSix Nations" of
Iroquois. Bcth British sud French assidu-
cusly bribed and courted these tnibes, as
their warriers were se skilied lu foreat fight-
ing that their services were invaluabis.
The Iroquois were the fierceat sud craftiest
cf the North American Indians, net like
the few survivers cf the oli races yet re-
maining lu the north, their energies para-
lyzed by civiliziug influences, but sucb fiery
spirits as lu the far soutb-west scourge
the frentier settiemeuts cf Arizona sud New
Mexico. These confederated redmen had
a peiicy which was a wise eue for a people
situated as they were. They would net
ally theinseives toc closely with either Eng-
lisb or French, but would balance oe
againat the other sud await developinents,
for they knew that with either Eugiish or
French successful their owu lease cf occupa-
tien would expire.

In 1753 the Marquis Du Quesue came
te Canada, having, along with bis commis-
sion as goveruor, instructions which accord-
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-ed well with bis active and aggressiva na-
ture. Ho was ta take possession of the
valley of the Ohia.

-A body of French troops, witb some In-
dian allias, were assembled at Montreal and
forwarded ta the soutbern shores of L-tke
Erie. Three smill forts were built ani
preparatians made to build another, mucb
larger and stronger, at a point of great im-
portance, wbere the waters of the A1legbany
and the Monogahela unite ta formn the
Ohio.

Dinwiddia, Governor of Vir ginia, an
implacable enemy of the Freuchi, iu con-
junction with Shirley, Governor of Massa-
chusetts, strove ta affect a union of the Brit-
ish colonies ta repel the Freuch. Virginia
was iu great trouble. The Govarnor and the
Assembly had beau at variance for many
years about their respective riglits and
privileges, and the smoka of the petty
local strife blinded the eyas of Assembly-men
and citizens ta the danger threateuing the
commonwealth. Penusylvania was dominat-
ed by the Quakers who were in principle
strongly oppesed ta armed demoustrations,
and were toc, scmupulonsly economical ta
vote mouey even for measures of self-de-
fence. Small offors of men and mouey came
from Massachusetts, New York aud North
Cjarolina. The other colonies daclared that
they wer nat sufficiently interested ta justify
thern lu taking active measures; and so
Dinwiddie's scheme of united resistance ta
French aggression fell thraugb.

Dinwiddie raaolved. ta try the ceict of
-diplomatic protest. Sa ha would seud Ila
persan of distinction" ta the comma'nder of
the Frenchi forces ta know bis reasons for
invading the British dominions wbile a
solid peaca snbsisted. Dimly tbrough the
dense forests of Peunsylvania,struggling on
bis mission, we see in this "lpersan of dis-
tinction " the bcroic figure of Gaorge Wash-
ington-the Washington of pre-revolutian-
ary days. H1e was a yauug man of twenty-
one, but aven at that aga-sucli was bis
reputation and talents for leadersip-he
commanded the militia of Virginia. Wbau
lie reached Fort Le Boeuf-newly erected
ou the shores of Lake Erie.-the French
Commnandanît, St. Pierre, received bimi cour-
teously, but firmly declined ta discu8s the
question of territorial rights. On this
adventurous mission and the more adven-
turous ratumu, Washington eudured the
extremest bardships. AIl ha suff cred in
flevolutionary War, aveu the borrors of
Valley Forge, are not ta ha compared to the
nmisery of bis struggla througb the Peunsyl-
vanian swamps and acroas the dark waters
of the Alleghany.

The Engliali, who fully recogniv-d the
stratagetical value of the point, bad begun
to bnild a fort at the confinence of the
Alleghany and the Monogahela. The small

* force engaged in the work had been driven
off by tbe Frenchi under Contrecoeur, who
bnilt a fort on a larger scale and named it
a'fter Governor Du Q aesne.

Washingtan, on bis returu fromn Fort
rDu Quasue, enlisted a baud of racruits ta

reinforce the Euglisb wbo wara interrupted
in their fort building. Ha was well on bis
-way ta their relief wben lie heard of the

jFrenchi seizure and also of their despatchiug
a force ta meet him. Comiug suddeuly
upon this party coucealed among rocks,
Washington bastily ordered bis men ta
'ire, himself discharging the first shot. ThE
French claimed that thair commander,
_youug Jumonville was abat in the very act
eo preaenting a latter ta Washington. Th(
Virginians denied this statement, and s(

resnlted a controversy as to the justice of
the action wbicb prejudiced Frenchi Canada
against Washington, and was not without, r
its eicts in the Rgvolutionary War. Thus, o
as one of our histarians says, Il George
Washincton struck the first blow in a war
which. led ta the expulsion of the French
fromn North America and paved the way t
for the 1Independence of the United Sates. "
"lFrom first to last hoe was the most con-t
spicuous actor in a draina wbich altered t
the relations of civilized htumanity."

The French, wbo bad ten men killad and t
twenty-ona captured, were sa incensed by
the action of Washington that, in conjunc-
tion with their Indian allie3, they captured
Fort Necessity. They allowed the English
garrison to mardi out on the condition that
aIl prisaners should ba raturuad. For secu-
rity the French ratainad two hostages.
Oaa was Robert Stobo, who shaîl appear
again in our narrative. The littia English
baud recrossed the Allegbanias and France
was supreme in the Valley of the Ohio.
Thus bagan "lThe Saven Years' War "
which involveduoet only the North American
colonies but the great powers of Eur-
ope.

During four aventful campaigus, France
and Englaud struggled for mastary in North
Amarica. The battles, siegas and othar
striking episodes of thesa years can be here
but momautarily recalled.

Early in 1755 the bravebut incapable
Braddock came to America as commander
of the British forces. A counicil met at
Alexaudria in Virginia and mapped out
military oparations on a large scale. Te
French wera to be driven froin the Nova
Scotian Istbmus-Crown Point and Niagara
wera te be taken, whilst Braddock bimself
was to march ovar tbe Allegbauies and
capture Fort Du Quasne. Witb 2,400 men
-iucluding colonials and Jndian3-Brad-
dock marcbed wast to astablisb Englisb mbl
in the Ohio Valley. The dafeat bie suif 3red
bas bardly a parallel in Britishl military
aunais. llearing that the Frencb were
about to rainforce Fort Da Qieline, ha laft
haîf of bis army to follow hlm, and pushed
hurriedly forward with tbe rest. Iu
bis blind self-confidence hie neglected the
usual military precautions, not eveu sanding
scouts in advance to guard bis front.
Washington protested agaiust tbis danger-
ous negligauce, but Braddock was self-
willed and looked with contempt on the
colonies and their le3ader. After crosaing,
the Monogahela, tbe ill-fatad army passed
into a narrow defile in the- woods. They
were snddanly axposed to a most decimating
tire fromn French and Indian riflemen con-
cealad bahiud treas. Braddock bravely
strova to keep bis men in arder, but to no
purpose. The conf used mass was forced ta
retreat, laaving their baggaga and stores in
tha bands of tbe en9my. Braddock receiv-
ed a mortal wound and died on tbe ratreat
t.) Virginia.

The gloom wbich this disastar cast over
the Euglisb colonies was somewhat reliav-
ed by Jobnson's defeat of the Frencb under
Baron Diaskau, near Lake St. George.
Dieskan was wouuded and captured. John-
son, after tbis victary, built Fort William
Henry, near the tieadwaters of tbe Hudson.
Iu this campaigu the British captured
Beause~Jour, a Frenchi fort on tbe Istbmns of
Nova Scotia. De Vergoi, the cowardly
commandant, surrendered it to the British
witbout resistance.

1-i 1756 General Loudon was sent ont
freim England ta succeed Braddock as coma

nander of forces. Notwitbstanding the
magnitude of the military operations al-
eady -noted there wits no formai declaration

fwar between Eng-land and France tili
1756.

The position of New France was gool.
Ihe Indians were firm. in their allegiance,
lie forts were strengthened and the garri-
ions reinforced. Nor was there wantincM
hie gccneralsbip to profit by these advan-
ages, In the early spring, a fleet anchor-
~d at Qaebec having on board 3,000 veteran
roops under the Marquis de Montcalm,
wbo came to replace Dieskau as commander
of Frenchi forces in North America.
Though only forty-four years of age, Mont-
calta was a veteran in experience, baving
been nearly thirty years in the service of
the king. Fîve sabre wounds attested his
headlongy valor. The rapidity of his pro-
motion showed (hoe entered the army as a
lieutenant) his skill and reputation. AI-
ready ho had a naine secure in the annals
of bis country and lie might have enjoyed
the retiremqnt and associations of bis home
in Southern France, as one wbo had servad
his country long and well. But the trum-
pet caîl of duty summoned bim ta Paris,
wbere lie received bis commission and in-
structions. lis appointment was not an
enviable one, but hie recoived it loyally and
sailed to Quebec. Montcalm was accom-
panied by two able generals, Da L-~vis and
Bougainville.

The campaign of 1756 was remarkible
for the capture of Oswego by the Frenchi.
Montcalrm personally superintended the
siege operations witb singular energy and
ability. The Frenchi made an attempt on
Fort William Henry, but failed in the en-
terprise.

In 1757, while indacisive Loudon was
considering the advisability of besieging
Li)uisburg, Montcalm, with marvellous cel-
erity invested Fort William llenry. The
bravery of Colonel Monroe could not save
the place froin falling into the bauds of the
French. The glory of the French victory
was stained by an atrocious massacre of the
inhabitants who marched out under French
protection. They wera mercilessly toma-
haýyked by the Indians serving under Mont-

The news of this atrocity arousedÎail
England. The Newcastle Minigtry, under
wbose feeble guidance the war had been so

disastrously conduc'ted, was replaced by a
Cabinet of whicb Pitt was the leading spirit.
No half-way measures conld be devised by
such a fiery soul as Pitt. M8s spirit ani-
mated the people and the Parliament, the
army and the uavy. Liudou was recalled,
thougli the equally incapable Abercrombie,
who was unknown to Pitt, remained in coin-
mand at Albany. Liuisburg was taken bY
Amherst in 175. lu the same year, througb.
Abercrombie'8 blundering incapacity, a terri-
ble disaster befel the British at Ticonderaga.
They liad advainced franm Albany to cap-
ture the place, but were cut down by han-
dreds in attempting to scale a rude breast*
work wbich had been thrown up in front of

the fort. Montcalmn added ta the lustre of

bis namne by bis valor and skill at Ticonder
aga. The capture of Fort Frontenac bY
Bradstreet and the Fort Du Quesne bY
Forbes partially coînpensatel the British
for the severe loss at Ticonde 'roga. Pitt
prepared to strike three heavy blows at Ne15'
France in the campiigu of 1759. Niagarâ,
Crown Point and Quebec were to be takeD-
Prideaux was sent to Niagara, Amherst tO
Orown Point. Wben these places were re'
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duCed the conquerors were to unite with
ýVolfe in a conjoined attack on Quebec.

lit was On the 27th of June that Wolfe
Wa8 Prospecting on the western point of
Orleans Island. this inspection was (ut short
bY the sudden approacli of a terrible storm,

Wbich, bowever, Spenrt its fury without (10-
Iflg mnaterial damage to the British sbips.
The Storm had bardly clcared away when,
U'nder Cover of the ight and wiîb the aid of

aforabl, brec zý, Montcalmi ordered a nu n-
befr Of ire- ships to be eut fromi their rnoor-
'13g1 and Sent, aniongst the .British vessels.
The bursting fi ifes cast a lurîd light over
the river, the island and the great fleet,
whjl8t the constant discharge of thousands
of guils of every description Mheight ned the
tCfF'ct of the terrifie scene. But it was
"lterrible in appearance only." XVhen the
disebarges became leas frcquent the Englisb
6ai 01.s towed the burning craft barmlessly
away. After the Storm the naval officers
decided that the anchorage was unsafe, and
tbey determinpd to occupy the Basin of
BReauport. To sof ten the movement Monc-
ton took possession of Point Levi, a position
Of great importance opposite Quebec, and8 careîy two miles from the eity. There a
bftttery was planted which menaced the cit.
adel and the wooden bouses of the Lower
Town. Montcalm had urged upon Vaud-
reuil the fortification of this point, but his
!ounsefld were disregarded. Aftcr placing
another battery on OrIEans Island, Wolfe's
ney t movement was to encam p on the nortb
shore) jusit below the Montmorenci. Ris
Plan was to marcb up that stream to wbere
't Was fordable, cross it and force Montcalm
to gîve hinm battie. lu this vain attempt be
108t many men wbo .vere cut off by scouting
Parties of Canadian and Indian sharpsboot-
ers8 concealed in the Woods.

The burgbers of Que bec, aided by a baud
Of btudents, and seime volunteers from the
arniy, resolved to niake an attack 0o1 the
IICWIYSrected works at Point Levi. Th ey
chose the niigbt of J uly l2th for the sortie.
Crosslng the river three miles above the
t'Wn, they landed to mnarch along the
8outh Shore. Soine confusion too k place
Which resul1ted in a panic. Tuie disordered
crOwd. fired on each other, fled to their boats
Srd bastiîy escaped across the river.

of The battery at Point Levi and the guns
Qu eu(1et no w opened a furious tire on
"ubec. Ail day the work of destruction

Went On, and far into the nighit the sky waslit bY tIJe parabolic glare of fiery missiles
carrYing death to the cowering citizons and
de't 'ruetiO to their homes.

'Jhe l8thi was signalized by a new move-
tunt Under cover of nigbt, and the Levi

batr)a gunboat boldly passed up streamWihut the knowledge of the Frenchi senti-
Oth t}er by cp. the fire of the citadel.

el oasflgwd whilst troops marched
a8111 the shore. The only immediate re-

le 'fti nvement was to lengthen the
a ady dangerously extended liue of the

foDel rces. In vain the shore was
Pjtreconnoitred for mauy miles. No

pitof attack had been lef t unguarded, byth Wry Montca..
etrT- rekt1ess energy of Wolfe could flot

inaction He resolved to attack the
;jLrete ilght of the IFrench liue at the

L "of the Montmorenci and the St.
il Wrence- So on the evening of July the 31 st
tataInarcbed troops from the Montmorenci
Oth Pro 550 the ehallows in front of the FaIl.
fthe, trOOPS were disem barked on the sao,,

'411 boats. The Grenadiers of Louis-
borlg ia the Americans were the first to

Une~ on the beach. Without wait-
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ing for tbe support of WVolfe and the Iligh-
Ilnders, they mnoved briskly f orward and at-
tenîpted to storm the French defences. The
furiou,, lire opened upon t1iein Eýnt theni
back iii confusion. Tue Indians in the
French service sallied down from the
heights and scalped many of the wounided.
Woclfe covered the retreat of the retiring
forces. H s plans had been frustrated by
rasbness, and be was c )mpelled to order his
troops te emhark, having lest 500 men in
killed and wounded, without infiicting
rciucb injrmry on the enemy.

Many vessels crowdeil with fiers had
passed up tic river searching for a landing
place. Forty miles above the city Murray
effected a landing and occupied a smaîl vil-
lage, whîch was feebly defended by wound-
cd soldiers. Letters were seized whicb
brought the cheering news froni the WVest
t1bat Nia 'gara, Ticonderoga aud Crowm Point
were in British bauds ; but the aid which.
Wolfe expectýd from Amherst was not
forthcaming, and be must struggle ou with
bis insufficicat force. 'l'lie lire of the bat-
teries aud of the ships was kept up witbout
intermission and great damiage was inflicted
on the distressed. city. Tbe cathedral in
the Upper Town and bundreds of bouses iu
the Lower Town were reduced to ashes.
Montcalm was sorely pressed. A false
rumoer reacbed bim that Amherst wag about
to move on Moutreal, so bie bad to despatcb
DeLevis to superintend defensive operations
at that place. From tbat, moment Mont-
calm feit bis respousibîlity doubled, for lic
had parted with a faithful friend and a
good officer. Tbe movemeuts of tbe British
above the thwn compJlled bim to send a large
force to occupy points wbcre attaok war
possible. This and the desertion of many
Canadiaus greatly weakened bis available
strength. Food, too, was becoming scarce,
for the last harvest had yielded poorly. AI-
ready bis troops were on short allowance.

Tbe resources of the colony wcre at a low
ebb. An infamous cornbination of officiaIs
beaded by Bigot tbe Intendant, had, with
the Goverrror's connivane , robbed the col-
ony tili its suplies were exhausted. Mont-
caîni and bis lieutenants alone we&e blame-
less amid this Il crookedness and perversity."

Nor were prospects bright in the Eng-
lish camp. On the 201 of August sickness
confiued Wolfe t) bis bpd at M rIntmorcnci,
where be lay dangerously ili for ten days.
Gloom pervraded the fleet and camp. Tbe
season wvas far advancod, and tbe naval
officers were iongiug for the open sea.
Saunders was pacing the quarter-deck with
quick uueasy steps, wbilst the sailors were
every day becoming more profrane at tbe
thouglit of being icebound in the river.

Wben somewbat recovered, Wolfe plan-
ued out three scbemes for tbe consideration
of bis brigadiers. Tbe first was to cross the
Montmoreuci bigh up tbe stream and attack
Beauport in the rear while tbe fleet thun-
dered in front. The second to repeat the
experiment of J uly tbe 3 lst at Montmorenci.
The tbird, to make a general attack fromn
lihe boats at the Beauport FMats. These
plans were so desperate that the brigadiers
couid not approve of tbem but favored an.
attack on any vulnerable point above the
town.

At thiajuncture anadviser came. Maj)r
Stobo, who was sent toQuebec aftEr the cap-
ture of Fort Necessity, bad escapcd in tbe
spring of 1759aud made bis way to Halifax.
On the first day of September he canmo up the
river, had a secret consultation witb the
Britisb offcers, and disclosed to tbem the
existence of a path 'wbicb led up to the
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Plains of Abrahamr. Wolfe veritied bis ac-
count with a field glIass. Prepairations were
made for a night surprise of Quebec.

The greatest dificulty waa to deceive
the Frenchi. The camp at Montmorenci
was broken up, and the fleet wai manoeu-
vred as if to sail for home. The men re-
quired in the new enterprise were marcbed
by nîght up the southern bank. I3y the
evening of September the l2th ail was in
readiness. To distract the eunmy, Saunde-rs
began a furious bombardment, in the Beau-
port Basin, whilst Navigator Cook bnsied
bimseif in planting buoys and otherwise de
ceiving thein. The success of the Britisb
plan was by no mneans assured. A Il'-ct of
French provision boats had been ordered
down the St. Lawrence to Quebc. Et was-
to keep to the north sbore for safety. This
order was countermarrded. The British
were aware of botb order and counitermand,
the French sentinels of the order only.
Couid the watcbes on the heights he s0 im-
posed upon as not to observe that the boats
below were filled witb British not French
troops. On this uncertain chance Wolfe's
success depended.

To the Genera l's orders of September
the 121h tbis note was appended-"lTbat
the officers and men will remember wbat
tbeir country expeets of tbem." Towards
midnight 1,600 soldiers from the fleet
crowded into tIse smail boats aud Il )ated
down with the tide. The silence of tho nigb&lt
was little broken by the quiet movements
of the men. Wolfe's mind was pensive.
Poetical musings for a time displaced ail
other tboughits. Hie softly recited a stanz,%
of IlGray'8 Elegy "to young Jervis. But
action was at band. A sentinel from. the
beiglits challeuged tbe boats. Criptain Mc-
Dauald wbo spoke Fi encb fltreutly, bade bimn
be quiet lest the Englisb on the river should
hear the noise. Tteassured, the man waik-
ed on. Soon the foremost boats reached a
littie cove, the Anise Du Foulon (now
Wolfe's Cove), at the foot of a patb leading
up tire ru gged heights. Tweuty-four ohosen
men led the way up the difficult path.
Stunted trees and low sbrubbery grew
aiong its. sides. These aided the men in
their asoent. Spruce and ash trees and
even the wbite-tuuiced bircîres were allies
of England. When the men gained the
lieight they made a rush to capture the
guard -tent. Tbe cowardly DeVergor
(twice betrayer of France), wbo was
captain of the guard, flcd in dismay follow-
ed by bis men, two of wbom were shot. A
joyful cry from the beiglits told Wolfe, who,
was in suspense at the cove, that ail was
well. So the men in hundreâs pressed up
the narrow patb, Wolfe among the first, and
formed in order of battie on tbe pla0ns above.

The breakiug dawn disclosed to strag-
gling Oanadians 5,000 armed troops on the
Plains of Abraham prepared for the work
of death. Wolfe was coufident-even ex
ultant. And yet bis position 'was a critical
one. Montcalms could face hinm with a
superior force, aided by tbe guns of Quebec.
Bougainville could attack him in tbe rear.
In case of defeat escape was im possible.
His troops could not descend the path by
wbicb they had reacbed tbe Plains. He
migbt welI bave burned his boats. His
men were formed in a long hune with their
right restiug on the beight above the cove,
their lef t well towards the River St. Charles.
The regimeu ts, in order of formation fromilef t
to rigbt were the 35th Grenadiers of Louis-
bourg, 28th, 43rd, 58tb, 78tb and 47th.
Wolfe commauded the right, Moncton the
centre, Mumrray the left. The l5tb and
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130fi, under Townshend, protected the left

fink; the 48tb, under Colonel Burton,
formed the reserve in the rear.

The suni was not an hour higli when

skirmisbing parties of Canadians and In-

dians began iring, from the cover of bushes
on the extreme left. This irregular fight-
ing was kept up ail morning.

Montcalm was riding towards the city

f rom his headquarters near Beauport when
his eye caught the long Enii of scarlet uni-

forais extended acroas tbe Plains of Abraham.
Hes remarked to bis companion, IlThis is ser-

ious business?" But bis resolve was quickly

taken-"1 ta scalp them beforc nooni." The

Frencb regiments encamped aiong the Beau-
port shore were ait once orclered into the
city. At half-past nine they came pouring

out of the gates and formed bravely into

line with their comrades who had been en-
campecl by the Sb. Charles. Montcalm coin-

manded a magnificent f orce-the very mon

hie led to victory ait Oiwego, Fort William
Henry and Ticondîroga, bis brave Cana-

dians and bis faithful Indian allies-in al
7,500 mon. Baugya*rville bad been sum-

moned from Cap Rouge, and in the evont
of a prolonged figlit bie would attack the

British il the rear with 1,500 mea.
Truly Wolfe had accepted a terrible al-

*ternativo. For him it wa3 "lte do or die.'

His men, with musmkets primed, stood sulent
and motionless, awaiting the charge of the

'enemy. The first miovement wa i from the
French ef t, which rush id dowa upon

Wolfe and the Eiglish right. Sion al
Montcàin's lino was in motion and firing

rapidly. The English, who were losingy
many mon, had not raturaed a shot. Nor
did they till the French were within forty

yards. Suddenly Wolfe gave the order,
and froin 3,000 muskets burst a storm of
f ire and 1*ead which arrestecl the onward
rush of the enemy. The second volloy coin-
pletely disordered the ranks of the Frenrh

and sent them flying back in the direction
of the city, loaving the ground litterad with
dead and dying mon. Thon, thraugh the

noise and confusion of battle, was heard the

clear, ringing voice of Wolfe, ordering the

charge. Hie himsolf led it on the rigbt.
H1e had not advanced three pace3 when ho
was shÔt in the wrist. In that supreme
moment it is likely hoe did not feel the pain.

H1e pressed on, regardless even of a seond
shot, but a third entering bis breast brought
him to the ground. Hie bad but a few

moments to live. To him indeed the Ilin-
lexoralile hour " had core. H1e ef t somes
instructions for his generals, and with ja
look of triumph piassed away, aig in bis
laist faltering accents, IlNow, God be praised,
1 die in pea3e." His wai the death most
splendid, Ilthat of the hero in the hour of
victory."

Tnis on the right. But what movemaent
is that on the left 1 lit is the terrible fligh-

Ianderd, armedl with the claymore of death,
rusbing like a mighty whirlwind on the re-

tiring foe. It is one of those grand historic
charges boforo which tho imo3t invin-
cible of nations have beon swept bolplessly
away 1Their tread shako 4 the earth, their
shout makes the air tremble! The cower-
ing foe can neither resist nor evade. The
clansmen sweep along, destruction marking

their conr,3e, avonging the massacre of Fort
William Henry and the bloody day of
Ticonderoga. Only the guns on the city
walla prevented them from entering the
very gates.

In the surging crowd, driven towards

the ramparts, Montcalm, endeavoring ta

aintain order, received a deadly wound.
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Ris end was sad. Hie sBw the French
cause was hopelessly ruined. 11e had play-
ed bis part well but fate was againat him.

lu had been lis intention ta make a final
stand for France amnong the marches of

Louisiana. That now was impossible. 11e

refuged ta give orders for further resistance.
0f bis last bours littie is known. When

ho died is uncertain, and the story of bis

burial resta upon doubtful tradition, It

was bis youthful ambition ta ho enralled
amongy the members of the French Acad-

omy. That honor lie nover enjoyed, but ini

the annals of a continent bis is one of the

few names historians cail immortai.
Oa Scptember l7th Qaebec was sur-

rendered ta the E'îglish. Thu' Feench made

bravo attempts ta retake it, but thoy wero
invariably unaucces3ful. In the next caiu-

paign Montreal was taken by Amherst, and
tbe whole colony placod un 1er military
ruIe. The treaty o! 1763 ueded Canada ta
the British Crown.

The changa froun the oid r)gitn- ta the

new was a bbossing ta an abused people.

They wero encouraged in cvory departmînat
of industry-thoîr earnings wîtro safo f ront

offiÂ'al rapacity. Tho priceocf tireir produce
was govemned by the iaws cf supply and do-
mand. Evon the laws they proferrod were

granted them. IlThough vanquishoed, they
were victors of the field."

It may ho wondered at that a p"ople,
bnnetitted so mucli by a change cf govern-
ment should ever show unoasiness under it,
or a desire ta return ta the aId rule. But
wbo dame stato that it is a siga cf dopravity
in an individual or even a nation ta refuse
ta pay ta material prosperity the homige
that is due only ta the nobleat historical
associations. Great naines and great deeda
cast their glory over the bistory of New
France. O.ne cf lier warriors at ieast will

nover bo forgotten. lier explorers pelle-

trated mighty ferests, discloseci great lakos

and traced the course cf lordly river.s. 0Over
the broad continent their namnes evory-
where mnrk thoir journoying4. Bait it Wa3

in missionary onterprise New France at-

tained hïr highçost glory. Thero wa4 ne

for,ist se dense tînt bier mission tries did lot

penetrate---io triba se remoto as te ho un-

cared for. The fi(3ld cf their laborï waï a

vast ane. Thisir foot trotl the bleak Labra-

dor coast and the rich prairies of the WTest;
tbey imperilied their lives by th(, lovely
Jiike o! Ousondaga and wharo thoý many

winds rufl -the hright surface of the Cou-

chiching. It is these associatioins t1àat in-

flime the minds of French Canidians antl
make tbem forget the tymanny and misory
of the Old Regime.

Oie mare mefi action. As Green says,
"Witb the triumpbsi of Wolfe on th-,

Plains of Abraham began th b istory of the
United States." It was, indeed, the start-

ing paint of American history. The war

cf wbich it marked the close was the train-
ing school of Washington and the other

leaders of the Roveolutionary struggbe. In

the latter years of the strife with New
France all the British colonies votod mon

and moey froely in the common intoreat.
They acquired habits cf concerted action
bath in ceuncil and on thre field. The un-

successful Coagmesa o! 1751 paved the way

for the successful Congress o! 1776. Triose
who contonded on the Plains of Abraham
were indeed Ilcalling f orth a nation they

knew not." The sword o! Bunker llI

was sharpened on the Gray Rock cf Qae-
bec.

G. F. SHERWOOD.
Mount Forest.

THE SENTRY.

Tii îs the selits'y said te bis conIflel

tri camlp by the riv-er shore,
1,et u. pg) wllcii the wiar is lweci

Andl so ue hombje once uMore.

Yen reiienber how tegether
1,Ne weathered (lut dhe gale,

Cmuchedl neatih a t ,ck's rough shieltur
lu 1 onely ilerioblarle

Or how Hcli ollyn.iiîin
H is eche highi and1 tai,

,Seeolue listeninig t,, tire challenge
Fluuig lick ily bold Nab Scaur.

\Ve shaîl sec tiîrougli iiuists, suf-llutten,
0cr, nortberi i itaisîs rise,

Like tire Ijills il, fahleà st ,rY

At the gates of Paradise.

We shial i sec the n1oi,, i i git 1l' 0(lil1e
NViîiî v-a iance, lalçe ani fol',

Toncl w it a fail-y splendeu 1r
'l'h laijd ire love s,, welI.

[)ay Itîvîji1.1, the niiglt le ex er,
At. hi,, post tue senItr falîs

lie li as seen ii, ie,thcriî Uit n-Y

Ali 1 its il ,,t w reat i id me uj jraj in Vails.

Fr 1,ýiî0yces lia(l a clearervion
''' ) I, j, rLal s, ght ci barred,

\\leni ,it lus post tiie chllenjgc
(if deat h relievwl his guard.

Ilc sha iiii c'r 11('li i iii tire clarklness
l'ho s"(11lci, swVift aljiîns,

'l'lîe cry foi' liîej of t le xvi îe,
0V the, lu.d's cal1 ro aujjms.

FOr lie x aits wjijh the silciji ariiiy
[11l huiry lini s,,nl

('ries i 1cr-, t' tii, la,,t drenîl snîîîîn,,ns
(î(i ,''s giea xi îiîstc'r roll. 0

THE RELIGIOUS STATISTICS OF TE

UNITED STATES.

The Christian Litorature Uo. of NCWlf

York have, during the past ton yoars, beau

issuin'5 a romark ible scries of patî'istic

worics, comprising the whole of the ante-

Nîcr-ne Fathors, anti a valuable sciection of

writings cf the Nicene and post-Nicone au-

thors. They have now turniej thoir aten-

tien from thoOld World and the early cen-

turies of Christianity, te tho New World aud

the prisent timo, and promise us a complot i

history of tho, religious life of the Unitol

States in a sories of twelve volumes. 0f

these, anc volum-- will ho given to eacb o>f

the larqer denominations in the following

order: Baptists, Corngregationalist4, Luther-
ans., Melhodists, Prasbyterians, Protest uit

Eaiscopal, and Ro)man Citholics - one vol-

umne will bie given ta the, Rdormed Ciiurcli

Datch, the Reformed Clitrcb Girman, and

Moravians ; and another t) the Ujaitarians
and Universalists, wbilst Volumes XI, and

X[I will givo an account of somne of the

simallor religions bodies. There romaing

Vol. 1. whieh is the subjpct of aur pr isent
notice.

This volume composed, or rather comiI

piled, by -Dr. H. K. Carroll, Sapprinten lent

of Cusurch 8Satistics, in tîse iast U. S. cofl

sus, consists cf introcluctory chapters, folý

lowod by a brief hist wrical outlinie, witb

copicus3 statistics of ne less than o hun-

dred anil forty-three denouninations. The

work bai evidently been a labour o! love,

and furnisbei the most reliable source O
inform-ation, and the surost means of arriv-

ing a, ajuat estimate of the religüious life Of

a great people, that we at prasent passesg5

Dr. Carroll's book presents on3 feattiro

quite unexpected in a volume of religioU50

statistics. It is very a-nusing. There is 01

vast number of religioui bodies and an al
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ýg'eater flumber o>f unorganized congrega-
'ion'5 i the UJnited States. Considering thE

'riety of nationalities represented in
Arnerica, it is flot surprising that there

liuîsb a Considerable diversity of rlg

]3ut the individu.aljstjc tendencies of
thbediv bave reosulted in the division and8 S']Vgonl of great bodies upon questions

Ofmnr importance, and it j5 to be boped,and it may be coni asrin tea ' 1 nfidently expected, that the
el deci8 gra lually asrig ten
"e111 Wl grcatly d irinish the number of
'Paaeorganiz ttions, to the increase of

teir 8àPiritual power and influence, In the
honu .the pleasant, neyer unkindly
CUou with which the author relieves bis

the1O Will perhaps do sometbing to show
'olie lyOf infiflite division.

CI ilev e puzzle," says Dr. Carroll,a l nvented thnthat which the
nan" Of the various denomniaations pre-

4ent A tOng the Presbyterians there are
h a dies of the R"formied variety. I
gQ 8 in', hd great difliculty in distin-
eqlled Ilh betweei two of thenm. One is
inte the It'forned Presbyterian (Jîurchi

ýf orth- Arnierica arne bas a Synod the
thra 0 en1Iera1 Sinod. But it is flot al-

e Qdasy toi remember whici bias the
1?vettid -wIIb thc- G 'nera' Sy nod, I

four 11 the monthily oran3 a mira
I t(lof distinction-ine of these

"7ok Cuber, cover, and the other a

b' fW Agin-<Abou a centdry agi, a nuni-
th ""t" and charches cýed(ed fronm

81 Crkn SJotland and organiz 'd the
.Ceaion Cu rch. Sion after, haîf of this

half~ 011 ihurcb seceded froin the other
qudî reprocess of tiunp t'io halves were
thrreed "as hen,' as a matter of course,

were thaiute among thelm as to Who
frst seceders. Those who thouglit

0 the baet prefixed the wo'rd
InaI §'I o the:.rt"ti(e, and becarne Orig-

er dors Thon thore was a union of
%nit Original S 'ceders, and the e

hureh wa lJte ited Original Secession
thIl, 1 o Ore pro)p'rly, the Church of
Proab' Qitd Original S 'cApdrs. This is
ideae ot Only instance in which the
ortd 111 0 ~ and union are bath incor-
t r ec0 e titie. This tîtie being nei-

' 0eeasca f or doctrinal, and not
at Pulcal, we may proporly terni ittha tical> ad think of the Churoh as

.rC ad only Aidition-Di vision
this th tIith Preshyterian family." A!ter

js u h OI anafr to smile at
18 ur Onredjoe on buis Church, that it

%ýkIé apOsed Of Attitudinarians, Platitudin-
Lititudinarians.

the seventeen specli s of the
10f C Otîd8t thero are Il tbree bodies

lihc 'gtoa Metbodists, none j
~, 4,,,ConIgregational in fact, with

%n othel vPOfident, Prot ýst tnt, Primitiveofvheh rieties of Methodists, tbe wby
able 'in Ihu8t forever remain an inscrut-

l,, Y8er t th miss of mankind."
9 411'Ptls secti include such an amaz-their.oCoination as the Old Two-Seed-in-

Ilt PIrt1redestinias But after the
ti' Q ""mes that do not denominate,til "r~ idg this an eminently se usible

~ tdescribes and distinguishes-

e~ th"t aro Pro iestinarian-they0 tevery action, whether good or
'bet"8YPerson and every event was~i~< frorn the bginning ; flot only
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the initial sin of Eve and the amiable coin-
pliance of Adam and the consequent faîl of
man but the apostasy of Sitan. The two
seeds are good and evil ; and one or other
of them wiUl spring up into eternal lîfe or
eternal death, aceording to the nature of
the predestination decreed in each particu-
lar case."

Why do not these sub-divisions of the
great families of Protestantism unite ? Dr.
Carroll finis this a bard question, but offerd
as its solution tbe doctrine of thePersever-
ance of the S dnts. IlIt must be that the
saints think tbey ought to persevere in sec-
tarian division. "-(In troducotion chap. v.)

Among the tendencies manifested in the
bistory of religion in tbe Unitedi S ates,
our author refers to the growth of liberil
views. Tihe universal character of this
phenomnenon is illuqtrated by a body of
German Christians known as Dankard8.
They were extremely orthodox. 0ur most
canservative divines in the nattor of Bib)'i-
cal Inspiration wa)uld bave been dangaýrous
beretici in the eyes of the Dankards. "Far
maniy years the inflaencei of the world
s 'emgd to have no effeet up-an them, but
gradually innovations crept into their biah
its, their discipline was insensibly relaxed,
and the questions sont up to their annual
meeting grew more num'ýrous and perpiex.
ing, and difft"r.,nc 's of opinion be 'ane quite
common. Oie year this qupstýon wa-i pre-
sented: Ilow is il consi lered for Bretbren
to est tblish a fligh School î After c %-
vassing the Bible crefully for light the fol-
lowing answer was returned "C insidered
that Brethren sho'ild mind not htigl tbings
but condescend to inum of low estate."
But alai ! thon' wera bkihr critics am ong.st
the Dank suds, ani the unsciptural high
school was establishoed, and bas" siruce even
devploped into a college.

D.-. Carroll is not s0 pnssimostic a3 te,
the pr'csent or future stato of religion in
the United Sýateu as somr3 writers of the
day. There are 11,0:36 ministers, and
00529 and nregations. Bctween 15,000,-

00ad20,000,000 services are beld annu-
ally, and 10,00,000 serevini are praached.
Accommodation is aff>rdu'd for 43,000,000
people and the total vaIu-ý of church prop"r-
ty ama)unts to $6 70,000,000. The total
numb'ýr of Protestint adhierents is estimit-
ed at 49,630,000, of Rbm in Cîtholics, 7,-
332,000, leavinc saime 5,000,000 not ac-
counted for.

The growth of the varions dcnomina-
tions during the decade 1880-1890 indicates
a heaitby religiou3 progreass. Amnongst the
larger denominations the aggregate increase
is 42 per cent. of the population. Amaingst
the Ro)man Catbolics it is said to ho about
30 per cent. libre are soin, of the figures,
including communicanti only:

1880. 1890. INCREASE
B Apists (P bodies) 2,29,027
M'aýth1odist Jipi.4copal 1,707,413
Meth. Episi. (South) 830,000
Metlodi,,t (other> 987,278
Luitheran 69), 4 18
I'resbyterian (North) 573,7Î99
Congregational ;;81,332
Disciples of C'hrist 500
protestant E"pisopal 343, 158
R'mini Catholic (6,337,:,30

8,429,080
2,2 40,3 34
1, 209,97G
1, 138, 9 )1
1,231,072

788,221
512,771t

532,051
8, 277,0319

379, 976
1.51,676
537,654
21t4,62 5
128,439ý
29 1,05 t
j 88,89)6

1,909,709

The insignificant numb".rs of soine of
tbe denominations renders it very surpris-
ingy tba' tbey sbould continue te exist at ail].
The Friends of the Temple number 310
communicants. The Harinnny S.ciety,
2ý50 The S 'paràtists, 200. The R-!ormed
Piresbyterian Covenanted, 37. New Icar-
ians, 21, and se on. There are twenty-
seven denominations, each of which bas
less than 1,000 communicants.
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Tais tendency to endkess division is the
outcome of individualismi in religion push.
ed to extremeR. Freedom. is undoubtedly
good, but it is net always easy to distin-
guish it fromi license. If self-sacrifice in
the individual be a cardinal principle of
Cliristianity, it would probibly prive an
excellent thiny in corporations. Certîinly
its exorcise would have prevented many a
division, andi might, even yet, re-unite bod-
ies dividied on some non-essential points of
faith. Individualism, as a philosophy, is
doomed, and tbo great tide of opinion is
surely risingy in favor of unity. The oIe-
monts of which this movement is cimposed,
are a growing, disposition to diff"ýr witbout
dividing, to recognizc the inevitableness of
divergenesa in matters of faith, and the im-
p)rtanco of unity of action, the growing
distaste for an excessive dogmatisma in re-
ligion, and a desire te turn to the true situ-
plicity of the Gosp'l of Christ, the, Fathier-
hooi of God, and the brotherbool of mnan,
in Jes Christ, graiped anti realiz,'d
throug', h the power of the loly Scrt

The dif1 'ulties in the way of uniting
even the' divisions witbin onr' famnily of
religions, e. . Presb vterianism assaure u,.
fiat union is flot to bc, acc-cmplislied in a
day, or a ye-ar. But when public opinion
is ripe, events move rapidly, and scarcely
a day pisses b) it aff)rds3 evidence that
this ip3ning process is steadily progr<'3s-
ingy. The Amierican Church I-listory S 'r-
ies is a p)int in case, for it is a united Pf-
fort cif the letding denoininitions andl
could only succeed as sncb. The study of
the o2rigoines of tho religious forces of
America and tbeir subsequent history is
likely to remnove som'i misconceptions, to
dispel somo prejudices, and to demonstrate
the operation o! the Spirit in tbem alI,

A sbburnham.
IIELIBERT SYMONJ)S.

THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

The Paiz and l'e nqo are still bubbling
over at the projected landing o! foreign
forces on Brazilian sou. They se-ni ta ut-
terly ignore the fact that such a stop would
only b3 taken in cas;e of extreme necessity.
Sucb a case would bave arisen hadl the
bombardmonnt of Scptember 30,h resulted
in the talring of Santa Cr'uz. llad the fort
fallen, the resignation or overtbraw of
Floriano, pcrbaps accclerate 1 by a simul-
taneous revoît of the troops, wvauld bave
followed as a nataral sequenco of aff'irs. If
tbis bai happened, the city would in ail
probability bave been a thoatre of sack,
pillage and horror,until Melle and bis sailors
could bave established order and governmrnt
again, and that would have taken at least
twenty-four hours of bard work, et-id, very
likely, fighting.,

The army, especially o! Brazil, is com-
posed of the very worst class of mon to ho
found in the country, and, bowever unfl dt-
tpring it may hoe tu say se, there is no reason
te hope, in the liglit of past experience of
South Amcrica revolutions, tiat a violent
overtbrow of the constituted power, suuch as
wvas immýnent on Saturday, wonld hava
been unaccompinied by the wildest disorder
and looting. WVe may thank our stars that
si many fo7eign, warihips are in pirt, roady
t) land men in case the nocessity arrises-
and it will, or the signa are not read aright.
The great numbers o! workmen at the
docks, composed of the scum o! ail nations
-mon flot accustomod te obey moral law
unlese backed by the strong arm of power
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-are not otnigwork in consi qucnce of
flic suspension of shippiing, therefore they
receive no pay No pay meansB that fhey
cannet cat, as tbey have no credif. At the
tirEt sign of weakness on shore, tbfae men
wilt go rictýng and piliaging in company
witb tbe very soidiera wlîo ought to defend
the city. Ced iîeip us and the cify in sucb
case, and mLay flic saitors and their guns
reRch flic ]and in finie !Sa fac, fairiy good
erder lias bei n kept, Lut if is doubtfui if if
can be maintained much longer. ihere wilt
be Il 1azendo o diabo "-making the dcvil
-yef.

Thaf there was the gravest foar of a
general Eaek occurring is proved by the
ction of the foreign Ministers. After the

notice fecm theMAiiafers camecout,tbe Cov-
erniment postud bulletins refecrinig ta it,and
saying that tlîey were provided with al
means for maintaining eider, and thaf any-
one attempting crimes against privafe pro-
perty wouid be at.once abaot.

The Paiz bas succeeded in insuifing the
French Minister, and if wouid not be sur-
prising if trouble came of if.

Ii3 ( not impossible that f bis revolution
sbould end in the restoration of the mon-
arcby. Many wbo now rtmain neutrai in
this combat wonld jain with Mollo if he
would run up the Imperial flag and deciare
for the Empire. It wili be a happy day
for Brazil if tbis sbauid corne fa pass. it is
knawn that the Duke of Saxe bas been con-
iiulted about tbe natter, and, in fact, if is
repoîtod tbat bis son, Prince Agusto, who
wiit Le Emipe roc, is alieady on bis way ta
Rio.

The l'a iz and Tentpo, perbaps seoing that
tbey have goneto f0 fac, moderated their
utterances in a subsequent issue. Wben
Mello wina, there will be no Paiz or Tempo.
Those papera wbictî wore bravo enougb ta
bpeak freely, bave aIl been cioaed. The
edifer of the Cidade do Rio, Luiz Murat, a
Senat or, was even iîuprisoned !I fine, the
afate of itifairs is de.,perate in the cx-
t ceme.

At 8.30 a.m. on Oetober t, the city
was treated fa buch a hait cf siiof and aboli
as if baq not yet expcrienced. So fac as
can bo learned, the danger ta, louseaand life
bas been great.

The British Minibter's warning of Sep-
tember 3Oth, was repeated on this day. It
reada as foliows, frein the original in the
bands of Crasbiey :-" Sic, as thore acomas
evoî y probability of bestilities continuing
between the Govcrnment and the insurgents
ta-day, 1 sbouid be gtad if yau wouid kindiy
adviso Brilisb aubjects ta close their estab-
lishiments and retire ta places of safety
without delay. No fine sbould Le lest.

"Yours faitbfully,
Il IIUGI WYNDII,\bî.

This had the cffect of sending many ouf
of the cify at once. The Gavernmenf
seconded the infinmation by oîdocing ahl
Brazilian merchants ta close up. No one
sec mcd fa knaw what tho firing was about.
The British Bank cf S. A., the Rio Sew8

cifice, the Plaiz cifice> Norton Megaws, J.
il. Lownd's & C.sand many other places
bave been struck by shot and sheil.

The trouble referred fa above is now
hnown ta bave acisen fhiough the navy
making anl atteîapt fa seize the national
steamer, Barao de Sao Diego, owned by
Lsge BiotherF, and loaded with provisions.
The guna in the vicinity opened ire an the
vefssels miaking the attempf, and gat proper-
]y Ilsaited " in refurn. The atfempf ta take
the steamer failed owing ta the prapeiler

ofone of thec torpedo boats making the
attack getting fouled with the tow line.
While it was heing clearel the soldiers
came up in force, and the steamer lied to be
abandoned. On the )and, it is learned from
trustworthy sources, the Government lost
about eigbty men ; wbile tbe loss to the navy
is not known ceitainly; it must bave been
beavy, judging by the nuniber of wounded
ksent to the Marine H-ospital. The comnmander
of the celebrated launch Lucy fel ait the
first volley froni shore,

A four-inch -hell from a Whitworth gun
(hexagonal) fell in the Rio News cffice. The
( ditor was iiuch surpriseet to sec bis office
so knocked about, and bis flrst question on
entering was, 'Is the type pied?~" for the
paper 'wasjust readv for the press. In the
Paiz office, there is .a very pretty collection
of projectiles which bave landed in various
parts of the city. Tbey have on view two
9-inch sheila from the Aquidaban, a 6 inch
from the Savary, and many pieces of abeils
whicb bave exploded, beaides many solid
shots of difféernt sizes.

The moening papers mention about sixty
bouses as being struck, and the list is not
baif finished. One shot from a Nordenfeldt
fell in Freitas' bectel, and smasbed up a
paper which a man was reading. The Paiz
says if was a lPaiz, the Tempo says it was a
Tempo! When doctors ditièr, etc. Both
papers are well known liars-"l you pays
your money and you takes your choice."

There was heavy firing at N ictheroy on
the 5tb, 6th and 7tb. Ail was quiet in
Rio.

io, October 7tb.

CORRESPOND)ENCE.

_M. COUR>TN],'Y'S MISiSIO)N TO WVASlIN(3
TON. -TIi: NVILSON TAIFFI.

To the ]tditor of The W~eek:

Sir,-Tlhe (lche iii one uf is reccent
issues, aion)Ig ifs '' Notes frcin tlie Capital,''
coiitaii)s theio 1 '1 w itiI lia giapi oi thle Ani-
crica Ti lariff

"Mr. .J. M. Courtiiey, Deputy Minister of
"iiaocc, refored froi W'asiiigtoi.i y ester-

day, after a tw c wecks' oifficial miissioun ccii
iiectcd w'iti Élie NVilt3oii tarjil iiuuw before Coii-
gi-oss. H e saîd lie 'vas niot at liber ty fo say
anyttîîng as to blis ision except to the Miîîis-
ter. lc thoîight flic Bill would pias tile
House substaîitially as drafted, but the Seiate
%vas a diflèrent q1uetionii. Asked it flic
Coîîîîîiffc on Ways andi Means took, ilîto

acutthe chances of secuiîî reciprocal

advaiîtagcs froîn Canada, Mr. Courtniey re-
plied :'Pshaw, what is our tî'aQe f0 thein
Forty millions a year--a iiore druop in flie
bticket.'"

It is fo be bcped fliat Mr. Couetney lias
lîcen îîîisreprcsenfed. If titis is ail ttiat he
knows about tue trade betwccîî Caîiada and the
United States, lie is uiîtit for flic imîportant
pîosition whici Ile hoids ; and if, know'ing iet-
tee, lie ffliowý_d the Ways and Means Counâit-
tee fo express Snell anl opinonl, witliout repee-
seîîtiîîg to thein tlic tue positioni cf the cin-

nierce between the two cotinfries, lie sliows
Ébta hie was tue wrcîîg niait to lie sent to
Wr.shiniitcîî oi flic mission with whiclî lie w-as
ente usted.

The quartcrly reocrt, No. 1, 1892-93, of tîto
Chiief cf the Bureau of Stafistica, cf flic 1rea-
suey Departnîent at Washiingtoni, in Tables No.
30 and 31, contains a fuît ,statteiiient in dcfail
cf ail ftie imports into tue 1 Vniited States froin
the Dominion of Canada, and of tue imports
infe the Dominion of Canada frcuin the Ujnited
States, duriîîg fixe tiiee years endilig Julie
30, 1890, 1891 and 1892. 'fiese tables show

Imports into the Ulnited States fromn
the Dominion cf Canada, 1889-90,
(if which there was f aken for con-
suioptien 832,41C,156) ...... -... $39 042 977

i îiîpci iito the United States froiiux
thi Donuinionî cf Canada, 1890-91,
(cf which there wvas takzen for con-
suiptioi $315,ü79,402) .... .. ... 39 087 7el

Imîports iutîî the Uted States frîxîn
the Domninion cf Canada, 1891-92,
(of wliich there was taken toi coii
sunapticit $29,452,540) .......... 34 942

Iiorti uti tlîe Vîm iniin of tCanadla
froix the United States, 1889-90,
(of wiich there weas taken for con- 5
scînlxtioîx 87<2,291,973) 1... .. ... .. < 2

Impoarts into the DLominionî cf Canada
fecîin the Unxitedl Stafesý, 1890-91,
(oif whiuli there wvas taken for coix- 04 i
suiîticîî iS315i7 ............ 04

i iiiports intx the Diionî cf Caniada
frein fthe Unxitedl States, 1891-92,
(of wliich there was takien for coui-
suniîîtiîn S*573,137,572). . .......... sc2

Froi tue abovc if is seexi that Uflifted
States exports to Canada, aveciage sixty Iiiillloo

doillars, 'xot forty millions, as.L Me. COUrtfley
jiofs if aiso, tÉbat Cantada puiutses fr00l
the Uniited Stafes froin tifty tii sixtY lie
ccitt. morîîe %,aine tuait it sclîs tîo flat col"'
fi-y. Mr Cîcef îîey cinicstlis tiiide 8
drop iii the bmneket. Did lie faiçtelc s8eaî
himeans for recirescnting f0 tlie W'ays and îCe$ 5?
Coanmiftee how big a di-op if is. I.e I00hýs~ 8
Me. Couî-tiey's entire iniformiationi liad bt
i iliained fr iix flic defuctive and iiiatCCui%
tables iii the Trade aîid Naia ion etOi' i
wtîici alipear to be coinpited and arranged b
soîlîe oid baeîiacies occîîpyiîg important Ofl
<inder Goverimenf, wîho lalk cither ce bl

orteiidusfry to ilaprove )in fic bse e

feni wticli lias toc lonig beoti iii use.

After ail flie exultation cf feeee-tr:td0i'î
t'' flic victn y whieh tîteir tîeory Liad tiC j
iîy flic electicît cf Clevelanid, anid winclî I
to li'e coîi.snrnnated by Cuingresa, fiiey fild tb#
such a consuiixîiation, howevcr deV~oufiy to
iiesired, is aboiuf as far coff -as evee, aiVl
wat t li Uuitegl States reatty dcsie5,
Ciîigi-ess is likoty f,î eaery into eltfiS 1
foirmationi cf flic tarijll îcf a revolutiiîi.
tue cthanges peoposed unxer flhe Wilson il
w iii nmore inînxedcciafty aff;ect CawuaS-i
firsf aniiouiiced, fterc was iiocli l1.0301 dir

iîiigfree-tenders liere. The libcerliYd. ig
plaiyed tiîwxrds Canada, deîixîîdcd mOinef tb
acfion iii a lîke direction oi te flcpart 0O0
'aiadixin Governimenf. A liffle caeefUtl Co
siderafion oif flic dittèrent clauses cf the
tarifi lias dis1 ielleu tlic iitusiuin wtict1 t et
siIlit cîcated. It (a pervadcd fthroiugliont
ctîîîîîsy attelilîf tii colnceat its feully profcCtîI
teîii(lencv. lu rcdiices flic rates cf ciuty Or 0
free trade iiln sefricles whicti tiie A"telCana tc f0 sùil largely iii Canîada, ond 8<

pses prefuy sftil dufies on ncarlly ai 01
rticles wtiicli ttîcy fthini Ca.d

likcly f0 scil fîî fietit. cr
Bi-eotuitit,.-Wlicat anid wlîeat fIour, Oit'

aiid c"rniiieat, ryc aîîd ry e floue, cats and îl
stîcat, buckwlîeat and buckwiîeat flouret
te 1)0 fi-ce cf dufy, if Caniada reciP~ pPO&
Very liberat ofler eeuly. Uncie Sain li'&"0
eye fo the frade (if theLower Provinlce,
it wouid like fo secure, and offers te nr
mers anid milices fee fende in UnitedS0
wlîere there is aiways a big surplus Of
articles. But cii baeley, beans, peas
hcps, potafoca, etc., articles for w hiCs.
mniglif find a profitable miarket in tii
States, flic Wilson fariff exacts lcv

Miats.-Uncic Saîin oflèrs feo 0
axeafs, luecausc lie fiî-ds tliaf United St9teoj
te but ducs nef boy fliese articles iii
q3ut on lîcrsea, cattie and sheep lie iii0t
hcavy dufy, liecause Canada would PrOb
soul more tuait it wouid.puecliase. fdl

Fsi-Freshi fiai are te be frce 0 b
but fiali cured ce saifed iii any wa aeýt

sulîjeet fc duty. The United States 1" 1
oerei fliaf elîey overeeacied tiierîn ,j

wbcn tlîey inî1 îoscd a dufy uipon froS
They bast a valuabie fride iii eurilig
cxuiort to tue WXest Inîdics, soutii Affle 0,
etc., and now tiîey fiuid if to their 0 bb
ferest te change their poiicy as f0 fre0hfle

Sawcd lueiî te be adittdfe
because a threatened expert dufy bY
on aaw legs would greatly inîjure the jitpI04
0f Miohigan saw-iiii owners. Butth
ing or geccving cf luniber wiii entai1 a
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'ey Il nuist ~ adînitted free of
nit.d case Canada uchases from the

ta) that ates about twice as much as it seils

loirt lui 't bo iliterestin-, to pursue flhc iii-
ast'

ahies afl the prniple whieli guxered the

Milles as to thec tariff on fruits, seeds,
054 ntl proe ec. t will be foud als c(iflsist-cili as in-ederatte protectionists

0 i'Sa t lccaeflir export traie is mere clap-

'If ail t~iiu1facture0, are now albcvu1 e
rial t'e luylinp(suti oi any i mported mette

4e 1% 1)as YO l1t then' output.' The w'hole tariff

i0i iipos0ierst, anîd cannot bc truly said to
lio~ 0 5ia '3 obîlastion whaltever uponi tii"

tnlel an ""' PeOPp or its (4 everrtncîît to alter or
rro ca yW8 ft flJicoio ast what tacriff

Orete 8thROBIERIT H. LAWDEII.
Torllt, 1thDeccnher, 1893.

READING POR TIIE INDIANS.
i o EditIr ut The Weelk

dbl id whi) last stimuler wet.3 visiting ain
>'Bit o' shoo(l on at 1'Xoîtalieî reservation writes
es th, )y~dîk the front door one înorning

Pot SUperlnitenclel 1t carne clown froiii tîtelita ce g ' 1 Cf Thre was a general rush by boys
the glIn o eet hlini anîd lte w;ts greeteti witlî

.s à§ ne "I f ' oht Mr. B-, aru there any~,~~P8P c fic~tu picturu petpei5 c (illt
Inor,,. 0w', baVe pitpurs for Sunday school te-tho Xnn lde gencret al o iapit0 t tUned Wef ni wheiî they found he h li re-

tb'd ail ab a îîlipty.llîaluld The îîext day 1 went
Itt g r(~on aftur Salbatlî school and

b euuQld Iliull , anîd big eOnes, tOO, SittiitgVel itInI corners on beiichecs, o1 tlic grouîtd
J~ Q ro ~ofthlIw buildings, fer thure are

ii l %ooî oel ent to thenii lîy somte Easturn
, ai e% and tlint by these eidren, had beeuipff iec.rldre-read until tlîey weedropping to

fI ïbo th ïl,~ '-'-u 0 thuefi papers iveru woriî out,
f1 ork fli out the pictures and mnade

veywee oies."
bYf one of thuse Inii:tn
j1 Qiat4idl wnut(,5ti ty haYut purio icals are a
î3ghl a di ioro ughily enuioyott, atd tit'or-

tTeo fýti 1e8tod, lnt.s it înildly iîîdeed. Tliey
tiSee 0

Ur f et.ti, get îeeci of or school. If
1< io Qrc i ficth Eaut cotîhi su,- lîw eitgeily

f sin reu lookî ftîrwartd to eur vcing for
Id b ý1IId nd Victuresuy tvl,,,Iy

PaUs bt>ok stuy, tlî p c rta.l
corp 8 gI aref

Ot te rie irl, a c fod cf story nead ing , if h e
,at* la,,t BilOhe eod bauebails, says

0j. L Cap , fotals anî's for iidfoors, dis-
V Pýbok)Ictures for ornaîîîuîîtjng tlier f t4sl tcks for chliîdn Bibles and testa-

ý& rjVn1 gile ti file old Indiaits for thîcin very

116, ot f (I Onleof liese Ininschools i

iI!tpeti o0e of tiîusu Imîdiant childrun
1 0 qtoie f thaetr iiiplis of Chîristian civ-

t»Jè Is~ f 4h0 WOtid, and thuir huaýrts %vith flhe
e0'~ 8 ,Vl teetteSeSu oif honte life anti th"ï

ht 4twal of whiîte childroîî, iu toýeLtý filet licifictîtdevailiIf
1 le4itlrs Of itelligenît thlouglit antd high ts-

te h l t le rotUmed stndelîts whao hanve foi1.
0 t ' Itç hte ilii' ways ini tîtein sehlool

'lvt ýi have hieema sent a tte
rh fi i , P'ioor, laIf-ctluçttetî and defencu-

'nII o e lit-hifld< nate ht blen

1 th 44gt- luregard tii these youn-, people
i0b.~ ~~ In fltni lot iiierely, ou-lît iva to lieu)

k that y 1, Catn we tl.sert theli ?
i> evdw ha e'Strong and constant evidence

he elu e îlOt foi,'gtteni thein. And theseF ~'î~~e ~ar~e l efings intu a stronger
I il~ %h Wliît te 1hiaceme self-support-

B.Iitere3t te lead tient into work

THE WEEK.

This deparumnent tof Indian Libraries anti
Industries hiojes te ili weil the reatiing rfftms
tif its eighîty scloes, te sendi retttiîg te the te-
tuniati Iîititt stmideîaus, and to estahiiisli r'ead-
inîg roin(Ots uip(( ex ery i'uuervti((i n hn such a
thiiîg is pîossiblhe, t(i brin- people whî aire lii
teresteti iii this werk int(( conîmmicationî wîtli
thtose who ne'i thîcîr interost andmatill, t(i
ar(uisc iore îuttem'eît i i tue w iri b3' miaking et
pîthfr ic'tt fuî'lîort 3 eulig Itidliami te tlic whaite
iiiamt's hife and ((i(1orttimiti1eS.

tiiptp'iittahnid h5 titi)s, tîtît
have bceuiO reati, ttnd tii se frdsh freint thte pub-
lUliens (wl ie thirtugh tItis deliartlmett hatve

gtvtt iii st liberal tatou ft' tItis xvtrk) tire
ieutieti ly the tlî(ustuids. Andt ni(t eîîly î'ead-
itig is iitŽitiu( ;t f1 aise is needeti t) aucuru
tîe aLCIdîcuses, te keep ni) the iieccssoL'y co-)res
îoîadeîîce whaichî re(juires cluricai. heiji, stattioun-
eî'y anid stanips.

Nomývltie moîre tham in tlic xvork o(f tlis de-
îî:rtîîî wit camftic river learn piunsoiially the
iiieetstîî' tit't thacit coiitm'ibutituns give andi tîte
gef0 tîtat tlaey do.

Pletise seul oflers cf boioks, miagazintes anti
papr' (utet tiie tlie nsela'es) anti ii naey for

tItis worîk te
FIlANt']:S C. SPA1IHAWI(.

,Salisbîury Point, M~ass.
Ciiaiu'iitu Dup îtintnt lu ini 1 Libranies ttîd

Indu3ti-iei, XVeîitetit's -N:îtioii.l lnitîî A'socia-

WIND SPRITES.

Lo !thîey couic danucing

SWift, thrti'iiih the'e PïCli iit itOS3ic îte l

Silver Clotuds chiasimi,
Cirey gîulls a-î'tciîiu,

Jute the goui liglit the 3 mteu'ti13' f13'

Ho e Iliîx thîuy Sitlg te us,
Vi ld seîig uhaey lrnîg te uis,

Out cf flic Aretie seas frozei tfatti
Dowui froîîî the iiiouuit;tiiis,
Ovur whîite fmuîîttiîîs,

LUitier titis betuitifol, stiîaiulg gold star'

Dec. '931.
uu:Lu:X NL. MERRIILT,.

ART NOTES.

A t tlic auctoii t lotuS9 of Dieks ii aitl Toaxils
enutitler(" liasi bou tut exhîibitionî tand sale of
tlicto vrks uf Itî ietti arti3us, soîtie of witiclî

wuî'u uîîeciîiat'ias of vory fine xvouk. The fit
tIi ut tiîey wo'ec ii imy illqt'îîîC03 pOsily
dulii tues ti w î t luss3eit otir eitiyttieiît ; liot'
w'as no liutriei wto'k ttpptreittly ;ocdi toecîwas guveil xvith l ic îrecisieoî of an artiat xvlie
kuiew lus stubject xvoll.

Tue -1emv York Titues thus doeribos Mr.
Z, rîî's, îaemvly tinisiieti portrait of AIrs. Ptîtter

Pamitar, crdem'ad by tie Board cf Ltdy Manu-
agers cf uhe World's Fair foîr tlie XV'onen's

l>e'tiiieit IXeîi- )rial Builiuig ''L il, et
bimoa anti brillitut pit'ce of xvoik, actît 'tlîini,

i i(, eStyle Of 'Tue 13:0' As iii titat iuicttu'u,
a wliite ctl tiur shitîeo eut frot luiminous
duuk ;thuîu tire 3 eibovishî slîîdîws iii tue
silkeîa trtini, a tliin nutceitiui bhtî lacl f'oin.
pt d1isiut hi' mii fi uer. andt te Oîne aido mupîe-trs
the ei' tinc t,)et igtt'reouia. It is Rira.

Ptlt or'sesrvetttîy tit uit likes the cltsh tif

'green iii titis deorwtv, andi it ats iii lieu' tow'
haltl shc stotit te be paiutet. Zîrît is one oif
titîse hîtiîters xxhio c"Iinsîter, eucit pesl'
borîne surt'ouiilings tut) imiportanit part tif et

poertrait. Ho bas, it is said. eue of thic iuest
studios iii Ptaris aid lic neyer uses it, becatiue
hic dlos miot care tc ptiitt frontît a nodel came-
fully 1 iesed anti lighîtet oui a piittfornu. ..
11e reproeontu the lettcina, wavitn, tlae Presi-
Jduit of thîe Board cf aItnagers, the sî)ciety
tjneen, and, veny prtîperly, in full regaliti
Site wears thae oveing guwaand the jeweliod(l
tnaina iii vhich ahe receiveti tlic lriuices
lEultilia, amat iii one hauat siae lîohtis the silver
gavel îîresented by tîte womeuî cf Nevada."

A x'iuit to tbe Sketch Exhibitionî of thie
Ontario Society if Artiste, uiox opentlat th,

art gaîlery, 173 King street west, xvill weil
repiay one. Tite work is whîttt it daeimts to lie
(sketch exhibitions are nut al ways tlîat !) The

g aerpart are sketches net funlly worked ont,
Îetting onu a I ittie way into the secret cf pic-
ttre îkn by giving bjits of the raw inazturiatl,
or perhaps tile efforts that go to inatke thic cot-
rect dramugbtsronn, Who bl)ieves ii Il ni dlay
wiitheout a 'lino.'' The work of ecd artist is
atrraiiguti by itself accordimîg te thu(, taste Of
thlît artist. lt aras itou possible to tind et natin)e
for the first greup, whiclî incluclod somîe arcJîi-
tecuuna work oif at good ertler. Mr,. H1. i!vlartiit
lias soiu vilgurous watcr-colors the' îmurpley
toiles (of IlT wil i gt at t lurliîgt ot '' arc' excel-
lent, and at Street a'iew of s4)nie towii on thec
Rhîne is a ry plutîsing. Mrs. H-. Martin lotls
aise several good Sketches. Mr'. W. C.
Blatclîley lias a nuiher of effective xi aten-
celer lantiscalies, anti in blis figure sketches
sho*ws a1 kntîwicdge of avhat te unî1phîasixe and

tinish and ont wlat part finsh is tinessuncial.
Air. O. StalusG shows blis forte to bu animal
painting, in flhc nutîther of amai sketches in
puiîcil, pen antd color-shceep, cows, peultry
al(1ettr avîth ait inipressionistic bit of lands ýtpe,

antd et wuil-drawn lîead witlî face iu shiade.
Thui inost strikiug lîreofs ef Aýir. M tuly's work
atre Il Citadul, auiic, ttit t strongly lighued
stutly cf thc iude iii biack anti whiîte. Miss
Spîîrr shows ti numboir of studios cf Wolsh
handscaîîes ini wlîichl u draming is good but
tltc celer Ileavy, uspecially iii thle watten faîl.
Mr. WV. E. Atkinison lias, attng othîers, sinei
deliglîuful uxperintents in. misty colora. Mr,
il. F. (Gago'iî lias et c'ouple of wetsh illuistraitiilis
anîd suverai watur-cel((rs. Sonte oif Ahi'. Bell-

Smîitlî's xvonk is alruady famîiliaî' iii ]lis xvcll-
lkiiuxu' iaîgor picturos-inarino coi, vîowa
in Ilollaiîd, streut scolies. ()nu tif tlic buest
lieads by tlîis artiat we lîaa e seît is mt little

ivater c((l((. lilci il et colection, gretttly
vtn'ied in chi(ice of suhîjeet, si7e of sketch,
meîdiumn used, andt substanice patited tot.
Soiiiietinies the naie Ruid las tflie initiais M.

1-1. 1 irufixed, iu an interior tof liarionieus coler,
soutie roses, o)Ut (f dt(r- sketches fuli of atin-oi-
pheru. At othier tfilies, te nine ]ttls GT. A.
liefoto it. l, an iluminiationi scelie o(f Eiff'el
Tower, cltue several years attp, tlîurc is a great
coiîtiast in afvliiiaîîiîî 1îil to semne if thu latet'

xirsay at lit of tlie - goda l mi ettuatru,
w'vitlî the lîglit aboe aui blîoew tîte ga;llery,
tlic puî'piu slîadows away ti ene sitlo, tlie
figures diînly accu and the cloaka oit the gaI-
îem'y rail ;tlîeîe il such et stie ig soft efi'uct iii
tihe shightly woie d tlîiîg. Sîîi vîrotis
lnîie wvtrk in pe anîd puîîel, tlic tougli drauiglt
fr( iii souite lttrgcr xerks wvu are ttli'uady faîtiliar

witlî, aire tis,) liera. iss C. L. Il iliyard lias
st(iii carefmîlly sulecteti wtîr iii stili lite, il,
W hiCi the C0101r LtckS Je Irity autt softiussl soîtie
w'hat. I1!Iî. M'. A. Slîerwotîd lias a iiumber of
hoatis, at spirited little sketch ef a yeung lady
iierdhie(i tt ail at of at chair, a ronad that
wîntijut l(d away against eli paie aftn-suîîuet

fulil of iîîuerest, to us att le;tst, tle' moire 8(1 if
wo atre aiready fttmilittr with the printed work.

This is the reaseîi cf lpart of flic pluasuro wc
take iii tîte wonk cf Ferauti, tif New York, atnt
cf fliat cf mnîy of flic îuiuîiburs cf theu O.

,1. A., at collection of avhielh is lîcre on two
lrecartis. Thîe reîîainder of tlîe pliastre il

aLcceunited for by Cie (quality of lîunch of the
work Mn. Rtf((rd lias a nunîber oft~ rchiitec-
turai dnatwiîîgs, biouses, tiveriii'tei, et graceful
tlesigîi fo(r gatc in wrouglit irait, ail cliaracten-
istic cf thic ;trtist-arcliitect. Miss L. Strick-
landi Tuliy btas at numibcr of briglît wat-r-ccîiîrs

-t street ;Colle in Paris (crayoli , anJ soune
p-jîei-ink wv(rk, etl slîowinggood drawing ani
etil(r, as oue ttlways expot'îs fnom this artist.
Mn. J. \V. L. Ftîrster's sketch poertrait is cvi-
dently the wtîrk cf at shor t finiîe, but it lias
niany cf tlhc gtol cualities of his mîore tiniishLti
work. Mr'. T. Mo;wen Martîin lias quite a coîl-
lectiton, waten color, Oils, cr'ayon. Thlahtter
lack. thte fresltiness anti foîrce tliat the artist lî'u
aliown inest nioticeabiy iii two unanibitieus
water-coiers, a cluînp cf trees against ait ex-
pause cf water, and a grcup cf firs. Mr.
Matthews gives a nnntber cf views cf mountain

tandi oi r and forcst-clotled lbill. Two ((ils
and Y puen and ink by Mr. O. R. Jacolîi are i
lus peculiar style. Miss E. May Martin bts a
numlber cf delightf ni bits cf itature, anl autunini
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-wootilanti andi a luriti sutuset oni the lake are
antong thie Lest ; bat the aîtiat aliowtt more
freedon iii luanlling, these wculei net c lecx-
celleti by aity landtiapes iii tue exîtibit. Mr.
)I. ReveIl lias site gooti watcr-colora, erie cf
the meat puhasiitg la a brtati roati slkirtiuig a

luit of water. Mr. Cliallenler lias suitae fiue
avcrk in Lis itetcil portrats, ii hia niosaies
(ablil tte cal1 thuiti o)f sutail oul sketchies,
alouîg witl soiue htsger ci iwatct' duloi',

,,ive a geul id exaîîîîle oif hiis aillif y w hici is i tof

eitifiiitti tii tue style o c ata cf su ljeet. Mr.
R. Line ia ca a gl i ha0i if autîîîîuîî

culeS t'a ta if if is Il'w îtout ft Ilii, uttid oi''
a kitclîcîî ,celle flint shoiwsa geiti coîiîtuositici
but tnigh.t le ii)iii cieti iii di aiig, if woiulled
ont, a huiglît trc aigainat a clark, i aIl, andît
uthers. Miss C. S. lia3ggarf3 lias auîtnC siuiy
a leS s sioigexcehictit culci' abti ivork ;MiEs
Macîde liilkes lis seveual water-colors tuiat
tire vei'y ntîee iatkýi'g in foi-ce.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Ruinisteint wiîl give a sertes tuf tiîree or
fuour pianoî recifals it Bel-lin te whiich nirue
lîut musiciatîs ante nanisie studenits w'ill have
admuissien. The recitals are tu he gratuitous.

Hlenri Marteau, flitc pheutomienal yocung
a iîlinist, w iii play iii Ttoronto, unter tlie ci-
gagentent tif lir. 1. E. Suckling, tit Jauary
8th, a wckfri'un iiexf Mtuuîtay. Ne doubt
cicr citizens w ilI ettibruice titis opjuortuifiy cf
hearin)g titis w otder player.

It la witl mucli regret tîtat we ati' cutabhi'
te giî'c a etitical eatiuîîate cf flie performtnice
tif opiu ratoiou, Il Ilie Last Jiiîtlguîteiît," ' y
flic exceiltiuit Chouir cf Tata is St. ilaîtist
('iturcît, uniter thie leatirsiip of rut., A. S.
'Vogt, ounce cuig last Neeck. 1:tîfutl nîtcly
tîte îrcî'aht illntess utuevetite l us froni iîeing
ure seut, buît we uneicrsaue fîtîin iechaule

sourcesŽ liat. tîte chiltises M Ce Stîuîg, w iti ittth
spîii, andîc w itît SpIulidtloile, andi thtý uthi

lighît tii c shiatie, the pîccision andt ceifaiuity of
aftack, anti tlîe va atus clitoiaxes, aietc effe c
in a waîy îu iich e iciteti nîlting Lcut nit ed
luraise froei the audienîce.

Tîte ftrtt of the tsi, et tîcerîsý 1uucnietUy tlie
'J'rtitt Vo<cal Qociefv wsu ' ivci ut tutte h'aîîl-
iou Mtusic IHall on TIliiirsda;t eî'eîiîîgï, tflic 21sf

iiist. , le a faitr sizeti audtience. 'l'lie pio-î
grammeii iiii tle îhttle s'as vcry ai ttcti'e, anud
ýiü îîel ecatut', ntt witlîaaditg flite ntt'îest
shihil is aiw ~a iautifesticil in lthe sillgiig tuf

the Vocal Socity, the aîîteîiî'tiie uf the stolo
a'îoliiite, Miss Ntuuali Cleiili ;flic ivi]uncel-
list. Mr. Rufîth ;andt tue Titîtou Orchtestra,
awaked leasurale ati cipationts iii tht uni
selv'es, utîtt aOclet tu a Little te lthe attractiv'c-

tîas tuf flie purotgrammuie. The diifférentî neuit.
liera sang l'y fic Society sit'w'et careful

preparatitt, andt a stria itg afîî'r flic nîtistic,
asi ic ,gartis sbadiug, foie,c' balance, anti le
fii t lIirasiuig, w ini'iu it'ai'ly ti'Ci'y cise, wst
iueautifuily efiecteti. 1Mr. Seîtucli descni s
creelit forî lis jniitakiuig wettk, anti ft' filc
general improe eent anti develutpicut cf flic
clîorus evet lhust year. Tce <icitestra ptlaycd
st'veî'ah iîiihero, soine cf w'liclî tluey Laie fre-
i1 ueltly, 1erftnrtueti luefote, tîte titîtt Ilittihus
1ueing flic Il Buîy 1]'Las '' anti Il W'illiani Tel]

otu resttC. Tlîcyitercîve i one tir fwo tttct)cs,
arte gocel nafuu tly nuitîld. Miss Cletîch
]îîîs ttîcdulîtclly inil roactisiuce hîcv' ast altuiclr'
snce lîcre. Ie r btsing is mtotre gu'acefcîl andt
steady, lier teclitiie larger anti lucre Certaîin,

and ber interprtetatioris moreu iniaiule anttt

nîusicianly. Uer îînhcnes en this occasiont
were flic Aundhante anti Filtale fretta Mentitl-
sschn's Violin Conîcer'fo (1îhîced hiere tivice lie-
fore tis seasoti, onIce l'y Musin, anti ocie l'y
Miss Iceonora cnSftuscl) autt Wieutiaiski's

"9 Faust Fant aise." Excepttionî mnight be tLî eut
t the rapidity wîitlî îvich site whtirleti cif flie
Finale, altîtougli if certuîinîly vs ~bt'iuliiînt.
The slow itîciietit was citarnîiuugly pthayed-
imaginativeuy atît teîdî'ruy. MrIî. Ruth was
tilso very faverably receivet. lie essayeti tie
Gelternaut Concerto, antt altos d by bis fier-
ferniance, that lie lias abutîitîant lecbnic, a guet
tee andti li musiciaitly ilîalitica tNbicli go ft

inake sut artisf. It was uîîfortuntîte that a
larger audience s as tact presenit. Tluibcculti
tac ticubf be attuihutedti lemintut attractionis
inti jîrepaustiens for~ Chrtistnmas festivifies.
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LIBRARY TABLE.

FOR THE SAXE O' THE SILLIL By Maggie
Swan, Turonto, Cantada ; Villiani Briggs '

0f Fifeshire, somne forty years agxo, this tale
is tolti. The chatcrs are ail iii h.nblc
anti iniddcle claes life. Ti'e course of lov e runs
but rcoghîly for- Rfle B13 th. Eariy lefi an
orpîlian, sue paases sîtccessi ely froin tbie <'a-rc
of lier griiidlf;ttlît*r t o ai) iii nde an titin t ot

înggaidly habits. Ccoipellcei by Liarti usage to
leave thietî, Ellie ulitains wotk lii lier loiie
I own. .Jealouay andt n)iîsuaidtietaiduîîgs ercate
divisions. Iialiùseay is wruîught for Il 'TIe
Salie ut' flic S111cr,'' Lut dIiî,aster sififly fiillo%%s
the îvronîgdoiîîg, eliscomfitiuîg flic ivrouîg ticet.
In flic en tille il<les wliat restitution le pois
sible andi olel wre.ugs aie rigbteti. The greater
part of the story is'teult in Scottiali tiltett, andît
ntay prove interesting te reatiers froin Olel
Scotia. 'lie motives andi morais cf titis usreù
tenîtioîns voltume are conînendable but in liter-
ary mei'it ifti des utot risc abox e thic avet age.

BIBLIOGIIAPIY 0F TIUE SALISHAN
LANGUTAGES. By James Constanftine
I'iliig. Waiîhiagten : Goii erinient Prinfing
Office. 1893.

Tiîat most iiudeft'tigalîle anti itîcat mii4 eat
ivorLuer in fie region cf aboriginal pblilolopy,
Mr. Janies Constantine }'illiîg, lias already
prudured feu extensive biblie guaphiies cf as
îîîany large grouips cf laidian langîtages. The
latest woil, ceala ivitlîth l iudects cf the
Satlisi famiiy, generally kuotn as Flatiteads,
ut imîproperly, as tue( l'cal labtieaeis are their
t.eigilars tue Chiine ks, into %vhcse jargon al
latrge iiler tif Sali Wort-s enter. The
Salisit aie e ciefly an inilant peoplle ini tic
tic iglhot hloci cf tlie hfcky Mon,1utitains anti

flicgtu Friseür anti Columbia Rivers TiL ty
are( t hua partly Catiadian anti uartly wutbin
flc louncls of flie Uniteti States. Tfli late
Dr. W. F. TIolntic, cf Victoria, anti Dr. G corge

Da osn f thec Geological Suri ey, aie moisit

j)(mnüett ttmong ('aiiadian w riters ulon tflie

Salisb. JDr. Fianz' Boas' reports on tue In-
duans of Britisht Counluia furnieiiedti flicu
Britisl Association, anti lately continuei liy
BIr. Chalierlaiit, contain uli ni iatci lI for,
the sfutly of thua inite resting grnuîuu ouf liai-
guage'ts. Mr, Pilliiug's treatisu of tomie 97

agaa iti fouir facsimilesotf titie p ages, lias
bceiî prej'areil witi flie Caro anti eruditioti

uhaacf'ttetluof tlie stiies, ajid wiil lie fouii
antr inivalîtal guide t o Siîlinuguisties.

L.OCAL GOVELIý l T IN TII], SOIUTIL
ANti TBE Soli. IIWNFSTI. Py 1rfst
W. 1peami, Pl.);anti 201 LAP, F1.11C-
ThON OF UT~. S. SENATOitS. Jy Jchln

Ilisynea. Italtinjore :iTie Johns IHo1'hims
Press.

Tliese lierit lical 1ullicatituis tuf the .1 chus
Ul, 1k nsitiversity are cf i-tked utilify not

Inloy 11iý1lt thlistorical stutient, aît touglirful

1 atlîiiiari lut te flie intelligent layniantr as
w cli. Tliey cannuit fail to mu 'st naterially aidl

til()se %,io w'oulti kuîîîw more intimateiy the
t i.îanti character tf tlie itistîtrical lite anti

political institutionîs oif cuir neiglibeurs t, fie
aouth. Eachi successive itumber shows careful

recsearch, paiiusta<ittg tiiouglt, andi conmpara-
tive 1 roccsses cf investigation ai reaaening.
Oine cannot lielp attoiring lthe fair and fratî,k
mriner wifh whicli competerit foreigii criticisun
is receivet anti its conclusions apphied te de-
fccts in flite pûlity anti constitution cf tue
Utiteti States lîy sente of the able conttnibuttirs
te lte series. Mr. Bnyries exemplifies thjs
ivise 1tret(tth cf vies' it refcrring te Professer
jatmes Bi'yce's stricîtes with reference tî te
present mode cf clection cf U. S. Senators, for
îvbich lie abiy agts cntilnganti reform.
Il lit by ne nteans follows," says titis thougitful
anti canditi writer, that the pregreas ofa
buntiret years, 'te gro tii in political know-
hetige anti the changeti condition cf our people
can'suggest ne salutary nmodificatieuts." It is
just bocre, if mîay be urgeti, that lthe elastic
ntaure cf flac Bnitisit conustitution proves its
wontierfui atiaptive anti cOnaprelbensive pow er
If is far nmcre aigorous, progressive anti refuir.

[Lirec. 29th, l9

iluative in ic", sýope anti teideîîcy tiîa1t
the llîisý,uideti andi tetiacius conservtiO
tif U. S. legisiators.

Profeassor Beanîj andu lus C oadjutors l

their Contributions Lave guni li s' ail excellent

review uf conistitu tion1)al clevelopîient in the

Southein andi Southw estern States.

ANNI AL, REýPORT 0F THEIR1 iR:AUJ 0f
FTJINOLOGY. J. W.' Powell, ' irecor'

1S87-88. Washington: Goveramnent 3,lt4

Office. 1892.

ports lias reaciiei tts, a aniall fio of ov'er
pae 4,50 ents, ant eîghit cohorCd Pe(
Typograîhîcaily, anti in ever.y otîe r W* Y'
report is a very elegant work, weîl worthYl,
tlie intitution from which it elatates-

colîtains two treatises. The larger, on e by
Jolhn Mturdloch la ettitleti Ethuoýlogi cal R8i

of the Point B-arrow Ex1 îeditiiîn. This
ex 1 îeditionu, whlich set out frcm, Sa an le
iii July of 1881, unîter cerrmnand of Lie"
ant Ray, of the 13. S. arîny, for Point 3ro
iii Northe(-ri Aliaska. Theri' live theE5t,
anti anong thein were matie tlie collto~
the shape uf im 1 îlenicnts, utensiLI, dress,
monts, etc., with which Mr. Murtik oc

palier of 440 pages tieais. Much hO1~5b1
written upon the Eskimo, 1,ut their Cuetol
andi mechiaiical arts bave iievElr hefore bee0e
fully describeti. Mr. Muitrdock-'S work iS01

tlîing like a catalogue, but it is a Cit]0
titat invests with interest every objec. 0#
whiclt it deals. The second treatise 111,01
anntal report is by Captaini John Ga. 13d a il
on The Medicine Men of flie -pachtes> 0''t
die erie illustrated with eiglîIt cloured Pe

These plates represent medicîine sut.
sijuil ar paraphiernalia, includinig a g
tiecliace matie of humani fing«ers. The deoi,
cliapi er of this really learniet documettite i
with medicitie men, their miodes of tr8jI

disease, etc. The second treats of 1?le1d
the sacrificial poweler of flie ApachC5ýe Po

vitiateti by sorve references to Forlit'1 0 oe
Bivers of Life." 'There is auone gCOi tc

juarative arclîaolugy in the thui chât 1 0i
Tihe Izze-lultlî, or medicine curd 0~1
Apaches. Altcegetii tliis is a valuablc eM
bution to Anieticaut cthnolîigy, anud ig igd
creditalile to Captain Bourkc, viiO8ý
reatinîg anti accurate observationl ar 'Vis
every page.

PERIODICALS.

1Jiî'u. tj I »hii foi. L)eceill)eet$
fr ults of îiterest lu the ilî

tiis caleis well as edituî jais lanti rel7e e

Tu cclii ut of The Writerbhiginis tbe 'o
uniber rurber with a review of 1)105 tl'1
Newcomer's book on Englishi C<n'PoIpt~ t

Th']ils îiîbiil er Lasa ita c ctst otiary Ilu >î%î

matter relating to tlic tlici)ry anti pr8
authorsip. t

'l'Le *uîitiuîîio)1 j too, ii, as aL ClIrie W

numiberis beautifully clati l andi nîcat E0ctt1
fileId. In ifs pileasing p'ages insatruction 1 fe do

te us iii îerry tionc anti disltorîS hereelf t

41lY wuitît son.g anti story, uîuuî is 1111n' e i o

ing. We felicitate our able contenaPerarV
beauitiful, able andi timiely issue.

Littell s LIAti,tig Aqe for the )resefl" 001,1
bas two atonies Il Out of tbe WorthOee
frona lt'ttii? Broi, andt ''The CC
from, Certu/îil. it bias aise the scnr
of Alfred Austin's pleasiîg sketch 5
(lin tîtat 1 love,'' anti two weîlcculsider d

pers on Rembrandît anti his 000i~
Mashonalanti anti its people, respecteý eff.
tAther readable matter, includiig fouir Poe,

IT f-Lore, with its January uîurtu1er t
reachi its fifth anîîiversary. '11is uneto seiA,
publilcat ion bias clone gocti work 111 1 t5lo
dlepatrtmcnt of study of Shak<espeare' $0 ï
ing anti Comparative literature. It 1 titY i

cellent anti suggestive help te tîte 0 derle
,tii instructive ad te the genlet' reelqt 1 

510

Dember number has articles utsti

ontces te books, notes, ncws, etc. il fitti I
OUr Conteruporary every success for t1
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t poîkical Science receix-es ade 1 uate atten-
0 il, the last umber of the quairteiyý cf the

Perslt 0,o Colunib ia Coilege. There are six pa-
tlOn fg respectively with the concentra-

,aiewealth* the '' ecolsîcînie ',state, privatt'
d aalllt the staSe, Viliainage in

tih 1 alanetr goveriiment ini ltaiy and
tribun.eeu foundat ioîîs cf society- ail able con-
"t")"8.s A niichiier of important works are

j'evsehvd, and Professor WV. Duiisning cnii
h5 iost sorviceable record cf currenteveflt8.

1,,CI'iycross stIli h(ol(s its own ii ALiacoo/
tne De..cember nuinber it reacises

and i"I ehapter. Theocicre H-ock, ]Jarlian
neMagînîs are tihe suh jeets cf ,Mr.

2e Siiifltsbur-y's deiightful' paper entitied
ar 1 Hulssrist" The rernainîs"iI articles

is ta g00d reading. Especiaily to a ntîsician
jet tht C1 "Dscrîp ive mlusie,, to a natural-
the st Oni "A Fourfcoted Oddity," whiie

ý;egerera rRde wil fndcoimfort ini ' Tise
4nsso , Note Book,"
.. terýe 8Peialiy froin the short story 'l The

edI
W., Ji1-- S ullivanl, Unlder the captioli

Sthe 0iY Office and Liberal Ctoiin,
401t4esmu sc for Deceinher, lîresents
ase. ggesteti te Iinii by Mr'. Miv
Our Mr. Englaîîd Howlett lias a paper
aan.ti ntercstiîî. informaîtion on

t av,,go Custons" Mi'. W. H. Gleadeli
lv no at ail unfair estimate cf Zola and
piork Paîsers follow doaIing with Vios-

Ptrty Scotchi houseliold ecosîeîny, pro-
rary fl and, andi thora is al notice tof the lite-Work cf tise novelit, Ossip schubill.

g% the0 '. 8 riti0 thail J1 obus \Vellhîîîsieîî be->.rly Pp e l? orid for Decoesîr withi a schol-
ria nthat important stobjeet Of hIÙS

Oweerlit ''The B ibylcîsian Exile." Be-
th il hds .rt Prof. Toy's papes on that xveli-

W a bec " Te Parliamnsît cf Reig
lrq ele f.01,ntI sose eiglit imnportant pâ-

WJcf ith religcicus, moral ansd social
a roth standpoint cf tlsorough. andi

ou ha tgt anti schoiarship. The New
asd5 co to stay, andi we eau un 1er-

f cr jlt f the restwit wlicls tisinkers andi
)09~ a dOoyîî cognate su'ojects teck

lier, ar ethe d ven t c ai successive insii

tak The 00npliîtait lias aissst vi'l. y
thr4î1t5 roadrs by tise hsanti and led tisei

ej'Thoe 'Ilarveis cf tihe ('Ilicîlgo lIxbli'
tb pe ~roseîît niurbor b3gins witls an

thO P5er, o parotwüll te the Whsite City," fro il
lefrr W.t OUrget. John j. Ingralls tison tills
ItireiIsg trîseterical pyrotechnies. It is sti

ti(i ule Il '-Cone te earthl agaiîs and b
~ Wi~i~ '~opkinSon Snsith's upreteis-

Or kby the nb i at the Fair," and
tII ar 1,. extia paper cf Robert Grant,

fithe ater ravagau-, W. D. Hfow.
h ir Svefloeat ,, Guy de Maupassant andi

i 0 % hgOr College journals, onie cf the
thý 'fOî citel Th.h t  'I' he sttideuts cf tise ljîiver'E ýj-'ahve j ust cause te feel prouti of

v5k io n'ilhes'. lu àt WCe finti conti'i-
4 IR i . ried jsîdit, it is true, but none

"L ppily 5erst-fri poet, prelate-the
RilM c 13 mclld il, Archbishop O'Brien's

tmua of Jt]ll hein "-froml stu'ient and
$P tulaf Jet c f geoueral and specialinu
Ile of~ evtithlsdi are marked by tîsat fille

P, a1'ut fiuid , if sugested tcpics. Sublime
Oba 44ive jhoe? Oxprossiosi iisLupmi'

bain 5 S555lr Elciiocistal Volces." We
ineo és.' ghaer~ taleuted contributors thehé POtr 14te4alsGrdoni Rogers. There ireutb1îhPrtaits and bier cs1sica1 sketchses
b ïOve lis Cieary anti iATl .
etrn b0 lsI as the first patper in thte

int 'Il hhr c f thte Nor'th Aî,(Cîocn 1Rt'-
il th, li Po dia uIC a tliougistful ciii uiry

'%,ei nitea ý causes cf busineoss depression
ttq patý,, ates dIbýagnt ewtil ý ,~ chearges tue Rcpub-
îr5I5t egîlu four years cof reckless, ex-

%lai' red i (WiCh ha o be paid foîr
plie all dce, witii thse inevitable ro-

'iStress.' There are a nini-

Ilr cf iîsteresting articles in tisis utuniber
Caît. W. T. Sampsou, cf U. S. _N., attacks Ad-

isisial Coliîssi's iotl siî f the Future. Dr.
Louîis Roîbinsocn tells tîs -' what (attl) irtoms
ai e miatie of." Jstitn McU'arýtisy, M. P., tis-
t'tsses Parliaiiemtary snhsers, andsul ottitt'
tîsolîgise1 cIi Eglisit IJsivei'sitîes cf the late
IProfessor Freousas here apîpear. Titis is a
glooti nusuber cf the Norfth,te''

XVe tic ot know how te approaci Mr.
ýStinsciJ arvia's astouuding article witii wluch,
tihe Deceniber Arm i-obegins. 'l The Ascemit
cf Life: or Iîsycii La ws anti F,îrces in
Nature." Surely, this is a tremeîidous sib-
jeet for the pets evexi cf a ycusng andt isoîclar
novelist. Newtons, Kaut, Lapiace and otiinri
have proveti tihe powver cf geîiius te reveti the
nsysteriîius laws tof niind anti matter-aist noW
coules Mr. Jarvis te leati us up tise ascont cf
life, andt leati us li ceau, se it appeari, iîclem

oc1e,n. This is a fsull, briglit andi rtadabie
sinîber of tise progressive Arine. Aîmsong

the papers; îsay be uientioued those tof Pro'
fessttr Saisday ou the itiglier criticisas, Dr'. G .
C. Douglas ttn 13i-Metdais, Dr. J1. R. Cccke
eus llypiotism as appiied te iiiedicine, aid

Thsomnas L. Birown con relit. C. S, Darrow
writes cf realiaîs iii art ani literîtture. Tisere
is aise a curios paper by Dr. Il. Ilenasobit

Ou Hîidcoo Mýagie, andt the editor lias an ais
t ýeuiticîs of Geralti IMassey.'

LITERARY AND PERSONAL.

Itoiglitous, Miluiis & Cc. ]lave pssbisliet -t
beautifi new andr cit tu Ptortlandt edition if

'T'he tlîirt voltume cf the ises anti comiplote
etiitieii cf Pepys' Diary wiil bu jeiblishei iîy
Nlacîoilimii1 & Co.

fl tisis isstue cf 'I'l ('eutotry wiil lie printeti
atu article oil the Garfield Conkiuig feut cton-
tributed by ex-Seuiator Daweos.

Dr. Thturiurn, tof hsavle-arti 1lughi M~il1er, autistr cf 'lThe Oid Redi S.antistone,"!
tieliver lis last lecture ini Eîlinslsrgi.

Of recent att(ireste.', ou tise Xtrlt's lFair
tiiose o)f Mr. Adam Browni ansd cf 1%ir. Barlouu
Cumbierlandt hsave beeus very fmîvttiahîiy recus-
cd 1.

Joa{uiîî Miller isas licou writing wliat is
tiescribed as '' poctical reiante,'' anti it is to
be calleti ' 'lhe Buiiling tof tise City Bieauti-
f ti.''

The .Jaitary I-larper's M igazbîie, svhicii
a1 pceared on tihe 221id inst., coîiiits auionsg
its attractive featuires tise first p urt of Mr'.
George (lu Matsrier's nevel, '' Triiby,'' ii hi s
tîwn illustrations.

The Atlantic Monthiy in tise January isiii -
her bogins its 73 tI vo'elî, andi rareiy in tise
thirty-six years of irs existence lias it cosittin-
eti is a sisngle issue se isnsny interosting ansd
valuabie articles.

Tie heirs cf the eider Dumsas stili have ai
incomo of abouit $7,000 ai year froni tise sileocf
]lis îîevels. 0f hi a nsy btooks the mest popmulr ara " Tise Three Musketeers " andt

Monte Cristis."I

A biegyraplsy tif Risho p Polk, whut ovas aise
a gueneral in tise Cosîfetierate arrny, lias been
writtou liy his sois, Dr. Wiîn. Polk, cf New
York, aud wiii ascortiy lie publisîset lier, andt
in Londoitn by Longissîns, Gr'een, & Ce.

George W. Cible's utivel, " J .iiii\arCis,
,Stutlieriser,'' whichi begins in tise ,January
S'ciibittî, is a drainatic story of the uiew South.
The novel lias beeîî long in proparation
by the antiior, wlîe cosiiders it his bost

wiîrk.
Dr. Daniel Clark, ot' xveil kntiwi autiierity

coi iîîsanity andi kindreti topics, ia a welcoine
assd instructive lecturer; literature is te tise
learneti Doctes' a study cf special deliglît. Tihe
subjeet cf lus last lecture svas '' The Insane
andi their l{andiwork."I

"Grip," Ive are giad te knew, lias beau
revived, anti witiî new pliumiage anid energy,
editoti by ifs fîtiser anti feunster Mr. J. WV.
Beîsgougl, tise cartociit, and ti îsaueot ly Mr.

'J. J. 13Mi, ;tii ciituiltt )r tu Ti' Wook,
xviii, if mii w'îslies avi-ts, litve a itmi4 and ios-
li'r"sss c treer.

0wi of tie feattîr s tof 'Tle Poptilar sciesîce
UM thlly for I SJ 4 ili li a sosies otf articles ons

the evtittiii of etiis, by Prof. E. 1'. E1vanis.
'Pie tirst of titis series, île tling witî Tfie Ethics
of Tribal Society, îs tt oipon tle Jaiîuary ssii mis-
ber.

MMlat&, Cc). anntouice ", Mental De-
voloipuuseit in tise Csilti antd the Rae''iy
Pr fessîti .J. Ma;rk, Bldwin, cf Prtinsceon, edi
toi, (f tise Psychoicgical Review. Titis bouotk is
t', ho a conttributioni ttî genctie and conmpara-
t iv e psyt'iitîogy.

rThe fables tif La Fontatine, thte greatest o
inctilerîi fîhuliats, mire joat issuied by Estes&
Lîtiriat. 'flic tranlatioun is thît tof Elizur

Wsighst, wibch is, besides beiîîg tise best, the
oniy comolte Eîsgiislî versiton. Tise illustra-
titons are tof sîperior sei'it.

MNy Arctie .Jtotrnal, a yemîr aîii'ng ice-fliti
mîsîti Vdlitts, hy .ltsephiue Dieiîitscliî Pear'y

witii ani accotint cf the (Àremît White Jtiurney
acrois (r' smot1 by Robîert E. Peaîry, Civil

E msigiîî ci, U'. S. Nîvy, is mnntorcud îy tue
C îmsotitmptruox' 1 ahiisinîîg Comspainy cf New

Yor'k.

T1he n'ritimîgs of Piofeastir Max ileî'
nuniber mieai'iy eigisty volumes, begiuîusing with.
]lis Geriuiait translationi of the " llituslîmdesa
bu 1814, and emisg a ith luis îîewly puiblisîseti
lectures en ' Thseo)sopiIy, oit 1'i'mctical Reli-
gioo,'' iii whîiih wtr tise citmnplete cataluogue
l'S 2u\'Oil.

Among the ciriol-itit's of booîk smiles is% lbc
uttîte(l tise faut Éii-s tiiýr w'aus suit ini Londoun
the tties' tay ftor the sîinali suai of 81.5O,
Davidi G ii'rick's copy cf Pope's traslation tif

tise 1' Ilimîti.' It w-as iii six v.îlumes, andt tif

tise t'irst cdtien, witiî the excepstionm oif tIse flrst
volumîe, anti iu; hati Gîrrick's ex-libris.

lus tise vasieti serbes3 entitîcl '' Macinillaus8
Dtollar Ntivels 't stili a sîew nsote is seen te lie
sti'uck witii tise public ttiemi of '' The Detectahie

Dacity :sine tales ttf Enst ('t 'riswali '' by ''Q."
atutiior tof ', Deati lais Rick,' >' Tise SpIcîs-
diiiSpr, andt otset' stoties cf mitveuture ansd

cif tise local coast, ttc tif southem in uglaisd.

E'stes & Lmisiiiat have just isslseti ai icw
tutid superb editiîx of il mtise Shsakespeare.
Tite text, oii flue lidi pipes'. is illustrateti hy
Lîirty-six full page etchiigî luy L. Mouzies,
froîîs tesigîss hîy the celobrateti French mrtist,
H. Pille, anîd printeti oit Irperial Jmîpmîî

1iapor. The set is hosuid in foul French paîreil-
nitent, witls gitît top1s mîii riugh odges,ai is cei.
citîscu iii aiu idresseti leather case.

Melssrs, [leugites, M4iliii 4k Co., cf Bos-
toit, Ncew York, 'and Chicagoî, have recently
atideti te their Riverside Literature Serbes, mis
Extra Diouble Nîîmber M (30 cenits, pestpaid),
.faille.- Ril.sel Loweii's famocts pocun a Fable
for Critica. The lioot isiilustrmited with Osîtiîe
Pîortr.aits cf tihe Atithers moîstioneti iii the
poel, anti tiîerc is muse a facsiiîe cf the
risyîsîisg titie page cf the tirst edis ion.

It is aisutiuce i that 'the Rigit flou. Sir
J oint Lubbock, Bairt, F.RI.5., isienber cf the
House cf Couîiîtitns ftor Loisdotn Untiversity, mus
preiticit of tise city cf Londtton bîmuncis of the
liperial Feleratitu Lesguit', lias issooti a cir-

cutiar pîrîoioiiig the r'econustructionî . cf the
leagtio te prouistte tusion ini tise Eis1 ire ftor do-
folsce anti ctîîmmor 'i-l uioin, as useas'iy as it is

1 ircticibie tus tise lis tof fro trado thioîîgi
ottt the Empire, t tiî'st ajusi fis bc tie estah-
hiismrieuit ttf îieriodiicu comfrec f the Ens-
pire.

Mi. Leslie Stepioei lis xîrsîithe foi-
luiwing a4tusteiîslig tîpinitn tif Drydens:' Dry-
ticî is ai -ro it isai, wltcse greaiuess C)imilt ho
ticîiel iîy iti mic with mi îirue fomr cf tise

cs'itics befîre lus eyeî but Wve caisust tiik
tiiat ho is cie cf the ni 'mi tif wlsosec pLustiumiis
fricishili WC mire mutbitious. We camîît shako

his lîy tise lianti. If his bcst tiiings wero
ctîlcec'ed bute eue voleume, an! tise otser stîven-
teiisperisheti, the loss wol ithamrdly be, sensible te>
any but tuhe psrofesser of literature ; ansd even
the onse vouiiie would gather tlut upon inst
book siielvos."
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Mr. Granit Allent, silice c ritiig his three
voltume nove], the Il Sca]iyvag,'' lias aise ptub-
lished " Science in Arcadcy" andi l'Ivant Greet's
MasterLî)iece,," anti lias at new short atory iii
the Press caileti Il Micliael's Crag '' as well as
a littie railway stall bookl, '' An Ariny Dec-
tor's ltimnanice.'' Ho is aiso bringiîg tînt a
smali volume oîf Poins tîtîder flic tdie iif "Thli
Lowcr Sililes." lue cousci 1 00nceo f hein,,
attacketi hy Ilthe wiiter's craLiiip," 'he is niîw
ferced te have recoiirse tii dictatiou eîly iii
the Compojiîsitioni if his works.

Prefessoi n o ldwiii Sîîil h , iii issuiîi îg 11e
fourtli edîtîîîî if lus nîîî ilwlkiiinîurk. iii
the Politiosi H-istîiry cf Oie Uiîited States,
addts a riew tîreface froin whicli ie takeý tlie
followin«: "Th 'ficwitcr Canneot send tlîis
fdîîrt]i editica cf lius îvork te pîress witloi;
siîccîally ackuowletigiiig the kiîîtiîess cf ]lis
Aniericani reatders andt reviewers, wlîose re-
ception ef at book whicli iii scime thiiîgs contra-
i-cnes clierislied traditions is a piroof of Aieri-
cas candor aîid liberatlity. Poiluaps t]îey have
discerniet, hcneath the Britishi critie oif Aiiieri-
can histoiy, the, Aiigle Saxoni wlîc, te the
Republic wîicil hie regards as tlîc grandest
achievemnett cf lus race, desires te îiflei nc
luonage less pure or noîble tlian the truthi.'

READINGS PROM CURRENJ7
LITERATURE.

BITlING NAILS.

Gîiawing, the îuaiis is pîiptily lîclieveti to
ho a aign <if euuîstituticiial Itaî tînper anid

ierveualess ii tlie person wh ii ites, lict a
French dîîctîr, iiaîicd Berilltiî, lias dis-
covered that it is iiinch wiîrse tliaii timat. Ilc
Cals it ' Il oiicly<îOIhîat', '' ani Socs iii sucli a
habit a syiiipin ii f îiegenerarcy, cf lcrviius
excitation andt tiebuhity, iof iîuci picîit iuiiacy,
ant ihaîf at liutdred diilluren l kinds of Il phoibie''
ivîmicli are, weli kîiewu tii tractil ioners iii Paris.
Ite flîuds tlîat it is mnore pueraient in tewîîs
thtan iii the conîîtry, moîîre conkiioi in girls
than iii boys, anid lias iix os(igated tlîe Causes
thercof anid statistically tabuhîfoîl the resuits.
Perliaps suiiie day if wili bie îiiiveci that tiiere
are no aticl simple things as enîcre bat ihabits,
andl that ev'ui eîtiiig, pes witli a knife is onîly
aî siîbtle fui-Ili of sonie dsae-iîeiiîu

ON THE TRACK OF< MONTrAIGNE.
WVlieli y<îuîs,'' wrîtcs Moîitaigiec, Il 1

studied fer shoîw i fterwards ttî groîs iriser
now 1 sttidy for div ersiton." Ile liketi tii have
bis bonks aroutnd Iiiiu oven wlien lie diii let
read tlîeîî. Nuîuuerous lecterits were distrib-
uted ovor flic brick titior cf t luis circulhir roiî,
aîud upon flieui lic plaocd I is favotrite voîlumaes.
H1e, tliereftire read stai.ding, actuîdiin. tii the
very genucral cîîsteîu cf bis tilîme, wlîicu was
douhifless hetter tlîaî oui- îwî, of iakiug our
liack-s cmcuîkd by sittintg and hîeuding over îîur
books. Acctîrtiîg te his uîwî admuission lie
had at bati nueîuiory, thuerefiire lie uîiust, have
bees iii frequeiît need cf referring te ]lis
tomies foîr the iluotations front nicieuut uîutbîrs
whidîi he was s0 fond ef bringiîug into lus text,
eind whicli îiake a writer lit fluas end tif the
uiineteenth century snsiloiat tise thouglit ouf
bow ah fthe ijuilis would rise upuen tluat fretftîi
and paîîîpcrcd potrculie, thse readiuîg pmublie
cf to-day, if Latin tit i (reek were latilcu out
te if after Mcistiiguie's ashuioîî.

The monii is haro, xoiîl the excepîtion tif flie
wreck of an aruncliair ef uuuccitain liistery, but
uipori the ferty-seveu beaîîus crtîssiuug the ceil-
ing utre tifty-four inscripîtions iii Latinu anud

Greek, writteii, or rafluer paiuîtetl, with a limuali
by Monutaignue. 'l'leir iîîterest lias suflèrotiet
littie froni fthe restoraticru whiclî seule cf theuîî
have uîudergeuie ; but tluerc thoy aire, thc crys-
tais cf t]ucughft picked np iîy tise liermif oif tlîe
tower ini bis wîînderiiigs along theo iluihays
anti byways 'if alîcient litex-aturo, anîd wvlicil
lic fastened, as it weie, tii tlîe lcais river luis
bead, juat wluerc thepieiisaits to-day bang flîir
dry sausages, their bacon, ansd strings cf gai-lic.
Many peisius cofîy sentenices cnt cf fheiî fav-
orite bocks, wifhi the intention cf tasfiug their
saveur agauu auid agaili ; btf if tlsey do net
iose themu, they are geuterally too busy 'ir tee
inîdolenut afterivartis tii look fîîr thelsi. Muîîî-
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faigiue, hi ivever, luad ]lis favorite texta aiways
hefore bis eye.s. Tlue curious visitor intelît
O peu a discoxery viii lie sture to fiiit iin these

the pliiliisophlicet se iffohdingÏ cf thec Essaya
but 1, ix ho ex'amnîue sucli tlîings stmmawhsat s<up-
crticiaily, wiîtild rathur believG that Mionltaigneo
inscî-iled tliou ipoi the rotiglui wotd becuse
tlîoy expresseti iii a feîv xi îds tiueli tlîat lic
luati aiready tiughr or f oit. 3 y tlue cxti-acts
thiat a issn msakes foi- lus piixato satisfaction
fronti tIse aufliors îvbo îiiease Iiuui, the beut
oîf his iîstelict and cait tif chaeracte- ctu lie
x'ery accilial ely juciged. If iother testiiiouîy
xi re waîitiuug, these senteunce- ivonît proxe
tic gr;ixeiy iililisulhicuil tenuler îîf Mon-
taigne's ii iu, iot witistaid ing- tie flippanit
confessions if fraiity xvhii lie miuiiles sîîîîî-
fiiuîes an iuucongruî îtsly witlî tue reflectioîs i f

al sagee. Moist cf the extracts ai-e froni Latin
anud Greek anthors, but îîot, a few are frtîuî
the Bocks oîf Ecclesiastes ansd Ecclesiasticus

tund flic Epistios cf St Paul. ilere eue secs
writfeuî ly the buand cf tlie sixteentli ceiitury
thiuuke the noble werds tif T1'ronice :-

Il Homo smm, hurnni a mi' nihil alienîuiu ptîî."
Thont cule catches siglit uîf this liuîe 1l)y the
swaaduîS Hor-ace

(iuiti oternis ininorirr consiliis aliiun f1itigq.i-25'

Loeking at anothier picceocf tituiber onîe ,o-
ly speils eut rlie words
''t) iierai hîîîîîîiuîî muentes t) 0 petora cieca

Andi se one, fuiliows tise track cf Montti giie's
muiîît frontî rafter tsn rafte-. iere is a tra-

tditionu iii Perigorti wuhicli scusie local writers
luive aiccepted as fact, that tIse Monitaigneo
fatinily ias cf Euiglisls origili. Jr is luit easy
tii ascertaulu the grotuit oui wiol it resta.

T1hue piatrouyini was Ey 1 ueîin, andt the cheîr-
di--iiieui h ux-e tticîl ini Perigorti and

toiîk the ter'ritorîial rifle ot ]!voîtasguî or
MUoiitatiguue caîîe frontu Oie Bocrdelais. This is

aboeut i tliat is î-cally lknowui of tue fauusily.
If Oie Eyi [einis lsad borne at preuiiiuueiit part
iglaiuua the Frenchi kiiuîg iii the lonig ivars
ivhicli bati lit eniied at liruîted years beo u
the hi-tIi cf tlue ineoraliar, fuis werîiti haxe
licou stifticieît te tîccotînt foîr their lieiug tdcs-
criboîl as Eriglisli.-Teiejile Beir.

STAMMEIZINCi AND sTrAMMEiElIS.

The foliîîwiîîg frotîi a ltocal diy voices
i le senîtimuenît tif tlîo ToirntoIu oss regardiîîg

thtt iery siccosaful iiistitu tiouu, CLI rtuch'S À tîtc-
Vece Scoel fiir f lue Cure îf staîîîuîeriîg

A represeîutative cf The Mail yestertlay
visitoti thiat iiitoetiuitg institution, Chnrch's
Auîtî-Vece Selicol foîr th(- cure cf 8taîuuîeî-
iuîg, lecatced ils eue tif tlîe nîcat iesiralîle resi-
tleîtial poirtions ot Oic city- Wiltoîi crescent.
l1'lie visit, oeitaiuîly serveti te Conitirs flue gYoot
impuiressioins alretîty extaint dicorin c tlue
sclioci anti its work. Silice ifs orguuuizatioii in
18190 its capîacity lias licou f ully f axeii, evelu
tise ustuai hstlittya hîeiug îtased hy unohserveti.
A pemusid f tIse booeks shîotid anisnîcasiug
numbor cf applications foir etdnuîssi,)i, but iiiý
s1 îite cf fhis large vodlume cf business, t'e poor
who staliiier have mt been forgctk tlu, lietuvecut

tale and f wo thieusand tdollaurs' woi'tl cf train-
inîg having heen givon gratis. The achlc and
ifs prinicipal euîjcy tîto full confidence cf its
nruiiioroua graduuîtes, aîîd the test fiîuueîîy given
lîy tbonu la ccuîviîciuîg, anti show8 thaf the
Aufc-Vttce müthod, wlîich cati spply f0 ne
tire aiike, is in flue Iligluct seîîse 'if flic word
ùdticational. Conaîdering the certaiuîty as
well us ftue gyeuuine character cf the wcî-ktî
rates chargod are veî-y mederate iudeeti, and
ne payiiients arc roîquired ulttil at cure lias
licou effecteti. A visit tii flic Atîto-Vece
scluuol, andsti a uef conversaticn xvith its husi-
uicsa-iike prncipîal, Mr. S. T. Churcli, is stuffi-

Ciet expiauîatiîu of the reruscl vhiy so manly
have successfruily gratduatetd frîîn thuis instittu-
tioiu.

[i auawcr te a qjuestioni hy th(e reporfer.,
Mr. Chuiirelu saitid Stanuiuieriuig is a Condi-
tien flot, cornfiicd f0 the voice, but nîiuifosriîîg
itself iii very unany difeérent waya. N\C iîre
tieaiing w its it as it auiècis the orgiius cf speech
in the expression cf thought. It apîîaara to lie
nsî respecter cf l)ersons, tl e oonlg, hiWei or,
hîeiug more susceptibile tii the C'onditions tiuau

[I)Ec. 29th *

their eiders. The causes of itianifesta"tiOfl th,
nunerons, and th e latter iinay , an deoes, ý1lh
corne habitual]. The Co ndition calt Ci
perinaiienitly r-eiinovel., and the staînaierer r* te
stored to at lîalthful andi normal Conitionj 1, ýI
regatrds the liberty o<f bis viice, by inaîletllli Rij

lîyî îîîîtknîýii, or by di-Cigs or sairgicai operatioe Ui

My experie1tue i tiat i-clelst.iiler 1el rnt

have, at aL mie, front ait ana tomiical staidPdiný In
vocatl organs iii a normal Cond(itIion. Stauîmle -17

ting 15 tut a 1ih 3sica] ir illenrlta defect 'but ha~
disturbed condition 'jf th relatio ns neortitll

existiiig botetîen boidy and nnniid. Thli cure~ w e
ho etiected by restoring these relat io0ited Pe

ecch inidividtîal Case re 1 uires n specialiîtuet%
of treatîncut tender oeil, systeni, for th lie o I
carrying outt of which at deep) knfleOWî Itir
humian nature, combinied wii h keen percPt5ol gal
are reqtnred on the piart of the teache , ke

T111e exanunatiens witnlessed were 1 t Q.
interesting, the successfi graduates "0 .Ce1  te
well deserved congratulations. Ill clo5lI1' 0 f ',l
mauy lic said that in atddition to the sucCeso d ri.
the stamnlering departnient, a large tuin beO êý Wi
persons, inclucling, public s1 îeskera, hiave g t
traiîied for voice defects if varions kild5. e0 x
with mnarked success. 'rite saine exe .e l

]lias been inauiifestcd ii confection With Ihoe f1
ilreliis voices. A-ltogüthiel the Auto.Vec I kaE
is, perliaps ci1e if the un ýst iîiteestii 0  Ilii
tht cceiit. tintie boeteicial, institutions ii hj 1
City. i

Since the establishmîent of the SC1ioOî
students [lave grailuated, and thlere have tril
no fatilures. Thiere are at present 16 atte he"

ant,, being six dbove the iîumher suPPosed
hc in the sclioni at aîiiy one ime.

Wiliein Cotulett, borie, uplpaLeltlIfJ ý
1 762, was tiue sun of at amati fariner et
grandson of an aigricultuirel I 5 bOu til ., Il
The liotiHe lis wlicli lie w;15 boin IM 0
I o lie accu flcer thle retilway satiûo r
t lic lit tle town cf Faîrnlîan. Artîli
Younîg, ncecorîling to ('obbett, saY y5 e
w-liere that F.arnlniiir is att lie Ilefi
thle finest streteli of landî in lg11lOJS'
speakifg, cf couirse, fi-oni ain tgrie1U1 f
1îo"lt of icw. 'Ilie chu 1k ranges ol*,
Ilog's B:iok rein eni i v rd] frous it tO olitC
tel- f lic pietuirCaî]ie Suirrey villages 5

scarlls Gcîl1ilninîg tn(d (,nlldformd.
the sinthlw-est ne li elietii aîgan lui
th li"liauiigeis' un midst îi-lîlil nestie '11
cournt ry seicreîl tii Wil te tif Selb0lne. .,' th0
lieut lia saîîeud seul lic-a rtl ti t lie a9tî l, t
crowned Crooksbury 11111 andi the . Ict )
Alpine auliliîi t cf llindhîleadl Ncal%1 efr
liet t'a lîlml lîpî;ice, lay WaVeLerley' AI) c
wltli lis ancient retins and -Met) r Dlo~ 1
ivliere Si-lft li once mati(e a PI)Lta ocur

Stel le, and, Iu Furîîli:tini itseîf, th li f,
ly peî:îce of tlle B!silip Of wineli6%r it4

Tlîere ]' no' finer bit oîf Enlsî ce rl. li
ry and in ('ebbett's Cliilliced ti 0 4

Cllltillr:l ioilatiou n 1 li e Peofl 1y
thlroiîgli a pericd etoftin rkeil pir81 otPeo
F"ront tlîeîî spang the lmnrly. isce'-eel

seuieyîlîo lîitid eue ]EngI islii5t%0 CO, ft
cquîal te tlîree Freucîsmien (t]iat %%ini$ 0,14,tl'
betts settled convictioni, andi tlli011 1 t
('gtl-iilu"Yiîîg, bti-bating, beelrsl" ter#~
îîeasalstry, \iî e cCeptedî squire W81l
ziîi 1'arson Triilliber ats COD co 4
part cf thîe order of I)rovidence. 0 tvIt u
beti, lirouglit up lu poverty, buit1 tel~

iîiiacry, reuuensbereIl ex-eîy det ail ofOie tl
cld country witli singtîlar fondfle80 Dg inz,
reieîilereI thte seindiiil Clown Di N lit
hild rîtllul vitli is lîrothlera, anti tcliedk (11
elii tree into wlilclî lie ima v
%vild cnt ;anti lie recira entlîîsiaatle id( ~
tO .n cay wîien tne linnets were .l 1  i

attili iliis flowering, thîe P10119p (oo
ii'luiiatling, ant i r liohrses' 1"it
Jingling nea,ýr Wuverley Abbey, 'lit~

quilenly t îicOlicinîls cuîie 111 inî f0i Id fa 1
auld lie, thlen ciglît ycnrs oîId, joilî 1 1 1eI n
nîlles7 ii tile elinse. Cînaecis 0  Ll th,
refera te tlis as oue cf the I)er110to, uoi

liap1iîv momiîents cf Is life * aIso t0 " e t
er OCCatsion, eiially hîappy, wlel or, d
Ilird cf the suicide cf CatýeýI, O# ilt

wis proud cf ilis eduieition in thei
iir''; lad lie been brouglît t-iti uee
m]lk 5o1 î, w-it l nuurseryinid ut 11lie
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lie l-u
1 off the d hav been as~ grear a fooi aIs

Idiots01 turneçi out froui tiio-e dlens of
'11111es caiied cîiIegeý, ïond tiulitersil les.

ut rýo ibet t, llo-eNeor, liad learni Iîis let-
ani te ven e purpose. Wlien Ilie a

tiid i Yeare oil, :olaleofe t Id liiifl iof thle
jioD theB! gar,îen a ýt 1;ew, stili fliner Ii an

ereif otarted b garden ait Farrnîtanii. Ile
~ lit once vo-tl tiiriteen lialfîjec

wit I 1 Pocket. ilasiîng tlîreugli 1Wlule

ha d ui0  alTli)," price t littreeuee * tie
AlId1 au reaidv IIli i l readle<ltii'~i

Del teese, blii îi(c jîett<les t e thlree-
Der~ n' e la., iiea r insteai of sup-

th ira lie iy on under a îîaysstack,
topo _ ft tii l i e (,Il ajsicep, and lea rnt

je J te>. et >)fstvie silicî> tvas to îast Iluit
<tise> gaged e, Next- mnît ng, ('obiielt ovas el-

ke Y a go <-iiutîured gardIener a t
oee e. but î>e gsdo bti',an -

jvio 'e furtîîer.axetrs found hlmii-
t> JuSt of age, a reeruit in a

Ile 'nit lIt htla.The Britishi soi-
)et~~~ >.e' tIL~ ily eîa si, as»

beee oA'48 te au n II 1rlean 118 t i olît l uit
0à rfu Do rellýiii.t)l fo>r sobriety or lit-

Pto *x tîtlet toiert, liuîwever, oovas an
Ch1 .1 1  %,hiîOlé Re t augîît irnseif grainna r

oi 'e a>1 privatu, u1 »3ixpence a daly. Th'le
kd illoft~ >15 %et v as lui» seat ; i»

111iu ek,. 1îîis booesc ; a bit of boa roi
on e a o waiIt for iigiit tMIi

hai Id C&~>< ake h'is tor> at tuie iireîîioce
14 a core of tlhougiîtless soidiers w cre

WA. a, and bratwijilg aroundf hlmii. Ile
ted lt lu PKor tijat wlien by great sliifts

rn a hiaifpenny te buy a red
lik» an »d 108t it by accident, lie eried

hqe' ltll Cebbett euoon becaîne a
. 60î'tiilier i»s stulwart trame pro-

1~4 lotUt reOIflnîendeîî iimi la ooeii as liii
nuit eu an »si obriety ;alnd hie wva» soofi
"Ilt,> a» oergeanlt, [ur ) eclilirut

1 1aul tise regi'nîcîtai aiccourits, ali~P , 1Wtî>the onItc of a stirvey-ý lu

~~~esli Steplien, iu tihe "New

TEGRIPPE EPIDEMIC.

0 J ~~ 'O>{E TO BiE liiEAIiED TItAN 4>IIOLERA.

tD t 12e'e Poîveriess to Prevent lU> Spîread-

abi 1 eai 8we1îng Over Canada xvitli Great
te cn lt-I lw its Lvii EItects Ciiti ilc-t he

4t 8 ",t)l l'roiipt Measu>'es ('a E"n-

tD, 1 84t8 (ouhig ni(IictI uthrity duit
;Iov ilti' ,[ipe iii morîe to be fecareul

,Agi th 'Ubrek-cf el1olera. 'Plie latter (ijs-

cot J)r Cat be CO ldud wlierc sauutary
rqll 111e dire )Islete tise danger eau lie

'CItjp th ti uiilum. But isot so witls
'ar Clit4 ' IucIiitl» .5cjpusce lias niot yet faticot>-

e ,r p 8terj»'t>d . poverless te lires ent
e1, pp , Iree Yea.i ago atu epidemnic -if

dt4t l"Pi"eWPt uîver titis country, leaving
Ishitt<ireduiistjtuton» f ae

'C >I5 once 11itOe it ha> aipcared iii epidenu-
i 

1
>le t F4 » 8~ evere, perhaps, as ou1 the

Cod'i buit witlî suîiicieîit violence

t 1et t' tIr rae a"',,and to wvarn tise prudent
'Wh In) r 5 ( ~l~uleasures te resist its jnroads.

C ho, Illîîoîths ago, jt t'as aîsisouniced
er 4941d brolken out in Grinisby, oie»

4t i t unortait seprs t was feared
1 tsj dr wGded reacîs thjs contjueut, yet this

11 ted . Coturgre was checkied and exter-
dîif <~e tu a Os,* of flot nmere than hiait a

51W rtq Ie%. hatlagrippe is more tti ho
tel~ th-11 ht 
4 dlast eka is 'shown, Iîy the faîct that

ÏO: 4ti du0  upw'ards. of au liuundred

orI 4ee rl C)ti tr ul, ad iiedcal

Di duuli Otoetiïlve t spread, and

tn ieth' lîloe hrelvethsstik

e8o, out ul t tle'aisery it is causiug 'euld be
t'tuae Eveni when tue iiîîîined-tIiu< tif the djise,îse disappear il te>)
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freî1 uently lest es eveli the usîîst ruut couisti
t utio u liattrîed. The after etfects of la grippe
aire pîerîa ps miore dilugerous tisait the disease
itSeif, and a-ýsuiî îuanv fornis, sucs as uxtî'eîîe
tierS ouiiess, liîstressiug licadaclues, paiius iii
duse baclk, lîs of appletito, ile1 ressioii of spirjts,

liîîîu ot breith on sligi)t exerti' ii, sîvel-
lin, of the hil s, aui inudisposition te exerti ii,

aL feecling of cons-tanut tîrediesu, partial ipara-
lysis anid îiany otiier distressiîîg symptîoiiîs.

lui 1euioiîîsu tie after eltects. of lui grippe, or
for f îrtifyiîig the systeni to ovitlistanîd iLs shock,
luo reusedly lias met witlî as great stîccess as Dr.
Williauts' i>ink Pis. They rebuiid the idood,
restore suai tered iiervs'c, andi place the sufrer-
or in a coundition if souud lîeudth. lui pî'oef of
these statements Ive produce a few letters
speaking in the strongest and îsîost positive

ternis as t', the vaiue cf Dr. Wýilljaiiîs' Pjukl
Pisl in cases of la orip>je or iuiueiîza.

Mfr. George Rose, Rtednierso 111e, OMît.,
silys :-' 1 ani well tii uay andi do iuot licsitate

glivilîîg Dr. WVilliaiîs' Piuik l>ills tuec credit of
suîving uiy life. 1 halld t]îree uttacks tif la grippe

andî xvis se reducetin lu liî aud sf1 elîgtli 1 couid
lsardly staind udeue. 1 1usd ine appetite. 1
couldl not sluep becutuse uî)y legs uand feet lie-
caille badly swollun sud 'raîniped. Theî pinî
tvas at tinit'» so violuîst Chsat 1 c'uult not refr ain
fromi scrocaoiiîg, anud I ovouid tunible about iii

bed and but)L fer tlay te couie. If 1 ittteiitedýc
to gel 01> anid Ivaik 1 was api te fiii frouîi

uiizziisess, I teck, usedjejue froiii tise tiectur,
but il diti not hielp nie, amni .1 wus su) tlscour-
aged 1 diti net tlîiiîk I ceulti live nmcre Chian a
few niouths, wlien un)le dlay I read jti tioe puîpeî
of tise cure of a nîuzin w'losc ypou were like

mille. 1 sent fojr a box ouf Piîk Pisl, anud by
tihe tiîmu jt ivas geuîle tiiere w'as aîn iniprovemciit.
I continued Che os f the PIS, fouild tuat I
couid îîo\v get u geoul iîiglit's sleei>, aud tioe
craiicps undt pains w hici uiaîd forîîsierly mîîade

muiy litel iniseruîide, ]îuîd disappearcd, aînd I fuît
butter thain 1 lîîd lu foi r yeuîrs. l know tiîat;
it wv>s Pirik Pills tisai h)rought about the
chanîge, becuîuse I svus talu îsOthiiîg eisc. 1
hsuve taken lin ail sevets boxes, auti 1 feel as
gei>d uot)v as 1 dlid at ferty years of age.'

Capt. Janmes MceKay, Tiverteni, N.S., slys
- 1'I1 lsad laî grippe abotut tisree yeiîts ago antd

that tiedo usie up pretty weii. i wasîî't tit t>>
take clîarsge of a siî, se sailcd seut> a faur as

Mill, River, Jîmaica, ils nurse foi'a niijîvalid
gleutleiuîu. Tie Ioeatmer was siîsiply iîîcitiîîg,
sud I usedl te lie col the deck at niglit, andu in
nîly wxvýtcied consditio «» gt soîlse sort of foyer.
Wheîs 1 resclsed hîuu>e I wti' cou>pie1ciy tistut
up sud contiuued to get werse tuitil 1 could
hartlly libye about. At tjnîies my Iiniibs weuld
bec> iteG nunsb tvjtlîi atingling sensation as
theugli a Isundred neleies svere beîng stuck
jute me. Tihen my eyesight began te fail. It

wil5 dillicuif for nie te distiîsguish persuits at a

distanîce. My face became, swolieîi anîd
draw>, sud nîy eyes ainwost clu>sed. Thse dec-
tors coulti do îsotiis for me. At titis time

tise statemieît of a msan cwi jn Cape Bretons
caille te miy notice. He attributed luis ctite te
Dr. Wjilliuînis' Pinsk Pis, andt I theuglit titere

esiglit bc a chîance for utc. 1 be,,ituî the use ut
Dr. Williairi' lijik Pisl anti socil fouîd. tChat
they ivere lîelpiîsg nie, anîd their coutjîîued use
psut ise e» my feet again, and 1 xvcut te xxork
after nionths of eîîfor-Lcd idieness, to tlie great
astoîîjsiîieuit of usy aci1 naiîtaiuces, whie iever
expectedl te see ute arouiîd agalîl. I feed it my
tiuty te adx ise tise use cf Pinîk Pisl by people
svhe are ru» down or stîffer frein the effeets of
any chiroî>i almenit. Ihey savsed îssy 111e, andt
you. inîy lie sure I an ,rateful.''

Joliui WV. L'iîtiîe, N-'eovconihe Milîs, Ont.,
says XVurtis cauiîuit express tise gruatitude I
feei for tue great good 1 have recels ed fri
tise uise if your -Pinîk luls. I liad niy full
-hare cf lis grippe and it left nue iii a wxeaik aid
iiehjiituîted conîdition.î M y tiers s oowr etCau

struiig andt I was ini abc tii liolid anytsig, sud>i
as a suaucer' of teuî il] îîy haaids xxitiiiut spiliinil
it. 1 lad terrible pîainîs is msy liid al stcii -
sel>, and ulthuiigh 1 conîssîlteul a gui,( pliysiciaîî

Idtcu ici n( ut) r I al îîiîl'i, îlymiiui hi)
tist yir Dri ). Wiihialiîs' l'iik PiUIlS, nlid I t>>> <

looik upîîuî the decisiî ii as anî inispirat ion, si,

great la thie bletit [ hiave ilerjs'd frtinithe usec
of tisis inu'eilis ri'euedy. My pailis li<îe
s utuisîteul, ily iers-es are sttcîîgtsieuie, antd I
ali» feelin>g lietter tisai I hauve doncî iîefîîîe li
years.

M 1'. W. A. Maurshiall, prlicipual cf îLu
('luîiîeits1 îert, N. S., A'aiiy, susys :-I hsîu a
hiai attuîck of li gripp~e w'hicii left ic wenîk,
iît'rsiusuîand buiuiy sîseu up. I scfi'ered alî>îest
cîuîît iuitîaily witls terrible lisaulaches, liacIoacheoc

anîd painîs thriiugli thie bodîîy. i triet ikîaîîy
î'eniedies ivitiotti'ciil aiy beîîetit unlil 1
hieanl Cie use of Dr. Williamns' l'ik lilils, and
>le tise oîf sexe» boxes lias niade nie fuel like a

exv usais, ils 1 iiioen as strcsg as I svas belote

îîîy sickuless. I cuîtî iîeurtiiy u'eccuinsiieud ticu
tu- etiiers so atlicted.

Of Rev. Darius Clouter, xvii suie yeari' 'igo

î'eircseiiteil l'outst Noirthutmiberlandi iii the
Ilouîse of Coiionus, says ' "'i'sv yu'ars age i
hati <su attuîck of la gi ippe wiviscl isesriy ècst
use nsy life. TMy lessdfret were coniutiniuai-
iy couiî aîî>i eruîiiieui, and i could gel littie ot
ne sle>'î at tilii , andt ytu cau tiidcstiid wlîat

a hurde'u life wvis tii nse. Onie day i rvad if a

rcissarleible cure l'y the use cf Dr. William»s'
Pinîk Pis, andt 1 msalle cp îîîy îuîiîîîi te gise
thiue a trial. NViiet I i egalt iicsitlg thlit l>itk
P'ilîs tiscie otas sîich il inuuiuîs l îy feet

Cti 1 cotild tnet fuel the fcîir wxlîets 1 steiipedl
Ii it. As I cîîîtiîîtîeîi the tuse if tIse puil titis

dis<îliîeaieii; the feelinig returîl cd lu mîy
liibls, tuie cruiiiips left unîe, I feut as tititgh it es

Woodîîu xvet' ciiuisilig tiiroutglt ily vuitis, andl i

eu 10w go tii beil andl sicee> sotiitly ail iîlgisI.

Wlîcul f get nii Ctlie îssîuî'îîig iuisteid of feel-
ing tireti andiieirsel 1 fuel ticiriiglily i'c-

freshiet, anîd ail tlîis ov>îiiteîful chuange is ïtîe
tii Dr. Wiliatiis' 'itiik P"illa. I luel icie Pjtîki

Pis has'e nîo eijudl fuir btildinig up the blocd,
anti 1 struîsgly rcî uîîîîeîîîl tseîuî tiu mii suifrer-
ors, ori te aîîy wlîu tvusli tii fei'tify tise systciîi
aga(ilist disease."'

Scores of ottet' ei1 uai y slre>sg recmeiini-

atieîîs istighit bc i1 iotcd, isut the abiîve tvill
stufice te p-roivo tise muîtîîbtcd eticacy tif Dr.
Wiiliatns' Pink Pilla lu reîssoviîsg il tise evii
etiects oflis grlippe or influenza, atnd tisose wlio

have ini aîîy dt'gree stifféreti froîîs this daniger-
eus ttaiady sîsoulti lese lisotî tiin fbrtifyi>g
the systeut by the juuiicious lise of l'jîk Pilla.
Thcy are the îutdy reîniety Cha~t strike <il the
root oif the trouble andt thru'uîghiy eradîcate
its laid etitets. Ask fuir Dr. Williasms' Pitikl

Pilla and tio lut be ieî'stiated te tu'y soîîîetlsiiîg

cIsc. Sold by ail dealers ori senl luy maîiil, post

1saiîl, on receihît of 50 cents a liox, uor six boxes
for $2.50, by atidressiig Clic Dr. W'iiiiatss'

MculiciiZî Ce., iirickv icl, Oui., or Sl 'î

tady, N. Y.

Munsility 1'> the lirt lessocu wxe letit fri' i
reilection, andsu self tistrust tise irst pretîf ve,
glise of IiaisS-f ubtainîeti a kîseus'edge tif tir-

sels-es. -Zlimmiermannuiu.
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LITERÂItY LABORI ANI) 1IEALTH.

To make iitcrary work heaithy is a simple
process, depending on the mîode iii whieh
each day is alotted to iL, anti aise (in the mode
iii whichi the body is physically trailned. and
disposed to carry it otit. T['le first grand point
is to begin the day weli hy rising eariy. The
universal experience of the wisest men of al
ages 18 in favor of the habit of getting up early
in the morning. The practice ta closeiy con-
nccted with length of lif e It is also ctoseiy
coiniected witli happiness and activity of tife.
The physiological facÉs on titis subjeot are
striking. Tlitose who tise eariy i il the inoring
are, witltout an>' donht, able to work during
the micceeding( hours for a long<er timte than
tiiose wlio hahituaily risc late. Conflriined
eariy risers usuaiiy wake at their ordinary
timie even wiien they hav e golle late to bcd,
and during the day feetltesa fatigue than do
pesn who front h ibit linger longt in bed.
There is soiitetinîî in the act of brc(athing,
the cariy tnornig air îvhicit inivigorates for
the whoie day, seentis to rentove oppressive
vapors frcmn the body, atnd rentiers ail the
active organs of flitc boiy--rie brain,the nerves,
the organs tof the senses, tiîc muscles, the lungs
and the hecart---freter Lo act. 1 he mental
iteaitti is aise) inivigorated anti refrcsbced. lit
the country ni) part cf th(e day is so beautiful
as the eaiy ritorning, anti iii large ttiwfs
eýven the saine is truc. Titere is anotiter
advantage. Tcpractice begYets the. hnbit of
regularity and painctuality.

Vltert onice awake àiL good practice to
turn out straight away. Th'ie nîlind is then
briglît for thti dlay. Secontd nîýps iti thc
inorning brecd heavy, teaden cLays, in wbiciî
the head fecis bouti or ctnttpresied, atîd as if
anctiier tîecessatry iiap were always connng on.
To read iii bed iii the morntng is very bad.
To geL ni> briskly is to be sharp and sure tili
it is tinte Ic turin in for' anctiier iight. Withi
the early licurs cf the înîrning Iiterary wcrk
is always itnost fruitfuiiy iosociated wttcîî the
habit of early work is once acquired.
Thouglîts are frcsist thjen ;the arraîîge-
ment cf thcughts is cicared t lien ;menîeory is
keenest theti. Titus thuo)igbt, nîiethod and
iinettory conspire togetlier, aiîd labour becontes
pleasure. lIt the iiterary life uîotlting is se
whoiesoilîe as5 te carry ouL thte work wititout
strain. Tiiere is always soute littie difticuity in
getting into litarness, but titis tastered, îvork
becomnes easy euttîugh. Sainuel .Johnson
records tiîat lie ccutd aiways work, when hie
was forced Lu it ; anti Miss Martineau tells ns
that after the iirst tqutartor (if anu hour site
found everythiitg easy. Witiî beaithy inids
tis exporiettce is cointien.

Titere is, however, al danger contîected
withi it that mîust noL bc forgotten ;that
danger is the toc) long continnance of tue
labour after it bas becote easy. With sotie
titis danger is serions. fThe work is su
fascittating, th ime goes lis if licurs were
mîinutes, and the pitysical powers are, as iL
wrere, sttolon upen and ruhhled.ouitrageLonsiy.
Lteciuses feebiettess O>f the seuses, irregnlir
nervous disýtribîtîiti, uttcertaiîî play cf the
circulation, and bad sleoop. lit workin., it is
wise to ]lave tue kttowiedge of Lime ttiways i
view, Lu break it in intervais cf an iîour or st'
regîtiariy, andi to lottîit iL adtogether as Lo
âduratitît. 1 have couic iCo te ctotclusiont that
no prubftabie workç cati be carried ont afLel' s«x
heurs Of daiiy steady laboutr, anI I wonid
recomnnîend every studetît to keep tat period
iii mîind as Lue fuit peu'iod for good. atit rcli
nmental activity. I neeti îot say titat qkuietudeý
is ail essetitiai patrt uf te liierat'y hifi, anîd
tittt thc marin devoted to the e-,ercisc cf
Iiterary pursiis shouid htave andi seek as fewv
distractionts of worry attd tutside tutiluit as lie
possibiy ctn. 1I1 Ilus ieisrtre lie 1-tY o)cctllpY
hiniself as ttttch as lie pleases in other works
that do itot produce actriai iearittess, provided
that Liîey cease witlî the perfortitance cf ttetti,
aïtd itîterfere notiting with bis life labour wlieîî
that is in pr(tgress.-Si' B). W. flicha,'d8itn, iit
the Asclepiad.

Thiii attd inmpure biood is mtadte rich and
iteaittiful by takitug Hood's Sarsaparilla. IL
braces tip the nerves and gives renew-ed
strength.

PUBLIC OPINION.

lIiiîucba Free Pressa Coîisetî ative lead-
crs predict titat a geiierali eicttiîn wiii be heid
in Great I3rititiii iii February atid they advattce
reasoits, satisfactory to Llîemseivcs at least,
for holding suciî ant opinik n. The Liberai
eiecterai exectiive, iîowex ci, is it a state of
cotmptarative inaction, which icads Lo the it-
evitable conclusioni that their oppoennr are a
littie cuL iii thiîr caiculatiotîs.

Ottawa iFree Press :If te customts duties
itîposed upoît goods imported iiite Ci iada are
paid by the foreign producers and de titt in-
crease Lue cost of imported goods te Canadiait
consumrnes, wiîy flot coiiect duties oit the raw
inaterial cf Cattadiat aninufacturers ? Wiîy
exetmpt te tnenopolist fron tue operaticit cf
the poiicy by which Lhcy swear l Why not
mnake the ftreigîî preducers cf cotten, wot,,
unrefitted sugar, and other raw inttteriais ini-
p )rtcti by îîrotecteci conîbinesters, contribute
sutuetiin to the Dotiniioni treasnry.

Kingstonî News :The difit-retîce hetwcetî
contagions pieuro-piienînia atnd tranîsit pneu-
mtonla is iicr yet kucwn to B3ritishî tuedical

scienîce, titough iL is cieariy uttderstttod boti iti
Canada atnd the Untited States. Utîder titese
circutustances, iL is pa-rlaps preniattîre te as-
sumle titat the etmbargo upoti Caîîaditîn cattie
is due te a desire ou te part of the British
authorities to extend to British farniers any-
thinîg likeo veiled cottîmercial protection. It
itiay stiii be liopeci that Liîey have sitîtted ig-
îîoratty, aînd that Lhey wili retrace their stepR
wiieiîever tiey can be hrtnght to sec te
trutît.

St. Jolin Tetegrapit: The Hlawaiian peu-
pie are îtactttparabty more civiiized and hetter
educated thani the souther> îtegroes, and yet
tue Republicans appear Lu be aiîwiilitag that
Liiey shcttid have any sitare in the govertîiient
of titeir owit coutntry, and desire to itand it
over Lo a batnd of Ainericans wiîo are itîre in-
teriopers, artd who frii ttîteir sitiali tîutttbers
couid exercise ne cotîtrol twer the gcverîtment
unle.ss witlî the grood wiii of #lie Hlawaiian peo-
pie. This Hlawaiiai business bas puit te
United States on iLs triai before the civilized
worid, anti iL remains to be seen how iL wili
stantd te Lest.

Metttreai Star :By " Scientifle 1-rotec-
Lieu " is deubtless tneant, as te despatettes
hriefly indicate, an arrangetment of the Lariff
su as to protect legitimate infant industries,
witlîout fcstrrmg motiopolies or " combines."
The divergetice of snch a peiicy from that tof
te 0ppesition is ptain . They do itot prepose

to protcct infant industries at all that is, if
they adhere to te Leactîing cf the Ottawa
platforin. Their pesition is titat ail protectioni
ts iniprcper, whiic te dlaim ef the Goveru-
mnît and cf the tariff reforni contingent is
that there is sncb al thing as proper and wiîote-
setne protectiton.

Vanico ver Daiiy News-Advertiser : A
perusa of te Australian neW.Spapers shows
that in the generai accuracy and interest of
the iiews witich tliey reccîve front Great
Britaini Lîey are aie-id of titeir Caîtadian cton-
Letitporaries, whici, ((n atccutit tif titeir cotin-
paratively sinail numnber and liiîtited. resouirces,,
are cutîpelied te be cotîtetnt altnost crntirely
witi sliariiig iti the cabie news with the iiews-
papeis of the Utnitetd States. To suit the
iat'ger patronage which te latter etîjoy, the
Britishi taews is tlatv red and distorted, so taLl
if net actuutiy inaccurate, it is 80 cuitred that
iL gives an etttirely erroneous idea cf the facts
or ctrcnnstances wiîicî tire the subject of Ilue
ties1 )atcit. IL bettoves tite Cattadiaen newspapers
to deteruttitte aL the eaî'iiest possible iîne Lhcy
wiii estabtish a cable service for thitetseives
whicii siîall ha tiistittctively British tînd absu-
iîttely inîpartial and accîtrate.

B. B. B. CURES SICK HEADACLIE.
GENTLEMEN. -Having sutfered for a nnîher

cf years with sick headaciic 1 cencluded to tî'y
B.B. B., and by tie tinte I iîad used two boL-
Lies 1 was cured, and have net hiad any syllp-
Lotus cf iL since. I can safeiy recemnexîtî
.B.B.B. for~ sick beadache.

Mias. A,. AJ. < MeOrotto, (lut.

D)yspepsia
-Makes te Iivcs of maity people niiiserablOe
caîtsttg îtistress after catittg, soîtr stctua4311
sick heattache, itcartbîtirn, lîîss of appetite
a faitit, "lail gene"I feelinîg, lîad tiste, ceated

Longue, and Irregularity' Of
Distress t1ue hwels. DyspepsiadO8s

After neot geL weIl et itacif. Il
reijuires careful uttentiOOeEatung andi a reîucdy like 110 0d's

Sarsaparilla, wlitci acts geîity, ycteil)ltY'
It toues te sLoînaclî, regulates the digee
tionp creates a gocti ap- sicC
petite, banisheâ Ileadache,
andi refresiies fi the îd Head acfl

'II have bt-en treîthled witIt dysp)epsia. 1
had but littie appetite, andi wltat 1 did fl

Her- distresseti nie, or did ii*He r itie goed. Aiter eatlngi
b urn wonld have a fatuit or Wir4

)It-gotie feeling, as Lhougli 1 lia t i
aulytiitg. Miy trouble wtts aggravated Wl
inybusitteis, ,paitttiing. Last sour
Sprig Il tettut Ilood's Stir-s
saparilla, wiiici diti nie att Stofl ac1
Immiense ainoixt of gooti. It gave DIOi 00
appetite, atnd iny food relisit et and satiI00
Lie craving I tait previottsy cxpetiettfee4

GEORGE A. P'ÂGE,, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparillO
SoId by alldruggists. $1, six for $î. p1retsr0do

by C. I. Hecu& CO.:-potheearies, LoWeIi,3

100 Doses One DoiBt

HKU~U!~
CIOtOtAî ,jjMtt~

A
COi Ilnnli 1

Error'
Chocolate & ý0
are by minY SOPPibe

. te be eune and tO
sanie, ony ten

ls a powder, <hence more easiiy coeked)
the otiier is net.

This is wrong--
TAKE the Yolk frorn the Eggp
TAKE the Oil fi-n thle Oie

What is Ieft?
A Residue. So with COCOA'.

lIt cetîîparisen,t

COCQA is Skirnmed MiIk,
CHOCOLATE, pure Cre'

If teo , 1ASK VOUR GROCER FOR sale send 115,50
d'oraddreît

CHOCOLAT aideuer

M EN 1ER Canadtafl ]rjClo
ANNUAI. SALES -EXOEED 12 & 14 St-

88 MILLION POUNDS. Street, ýMoft'

More tittît .5>,000 Mtdiattîttedanls îîdi
Piigrinnage Lt> Mecca in the year i89 nt
pîerfortmance cf titis religitont dtinY .lo
every One cf tîte faithfu nIhvii accom'P.ý ',
te ite dignitied iuy te tiLle cf Il had, 11
te weîrer tif tîîîs title is titeretîf tcr.P

itînli conscqtteîce iti iis owîî netgltbj,
an ai oig itis frjeiids.-CuticttgO S

C. C. RICHARDS & Ce.

I have nsed your MINARD' I 1
1t

successfuily t a serions ctase fcrU 0
ftîmiiy. 1 consider iL a retiiedY Il

Cape Islantd. -- iJ

That stritng oni my firtger 11uiel;1,~
honite a bette cf MI1NA RD'S L1NIy

[DEc. 2OLh, i8l~

~ttt1tes
tilt'

&

0115
suit
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IDrotecstoxaI.

St5 5, Oddfellcîws' Building, Corner
Yonge andi College Sts.

ToRONTO.

Telepiione 3904.

lmi A. VOGT
0JGANIST AND CIIOIRMIASTF R JARJ'ZS,

Oè t46 hfli PiasuofuntLe and Organ at the Torontor'lge. tity 0f Muie Dufferin Boîuse and Moulton

}iii<IE60r5 CHURCI] STr.,
TORONTO.

MA. T* U. A

"'iiy 0 
0

NcR''RT JINIST anud TIiLICHER,
PiasI&t r.P5lian pupil of the great; composer and
lunpille oi' Oc< Concert engagements and

ToloNTo CONS-ERVATORV OF. MUSCi
A5ND 20 SiEATON ST.

ME .:}AIRCLOU(JI .0,EN
'1'ýer o CHUCusH, TOiRONTO.

ChroOrgan, Piano and Theory

ton fr f acilities for Orgaît Students. Pupils
nisia Oxmiaios Harnîony aud

t1lft1 i ino Playing and Theory. Private
th er6 a nd eiient teachers, Prof. Martin

&VJoedasî0hn, of Leipzig, snd Prof. Julins
hiat 113 eau be Madeby letter or iu persan to

68I 43Oliege Stree, - 'l'0o NT0.

14 'i0INSOL OIsT A~ND TIP.4HE-R,
i5n, ollj f the,

ýi Sii ofi Of Iuff Conservatory at Franksfort.
%Idl Ciu c r fee501.5 H. E - HaieaHugo Heer-uuO~5nît 0 3rgbûer, foîrni'ly a seiîber of the

$ttli 0011d rciestla St Hanîbtrg, (Dir. Hans von

11 Sm1 Set Ulilliig, cor. youge ud Colieg
'01 3 rCollage of Mtusic

OtirGerrard aud ,Victoria Sts.
Telephoise 9180.

41 I gjrftalion OPea Couvent Gardien, ILon-
orsJIitr<Cessor of plain at the Loietto Abbieyliege ofMuie

ii 1: 1-T (Z,[ z G-

L

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY. THE JUDCES t1l
WORLWIS COLUMBIAN ExP!MITION

HICHEST AWARDS
(M3edla d D's lo'es to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
on eae of tl1w n naonffi 'rticlica

F 1'iliil )'jo.u 1.............,

iCoc0à Butte... .. .. ....
Fo n pi i ityoîf iuiteia," ' ic l 1tfavlor,'

andlnifii ie voiîîposîtioîu

WALTER BAKER & CO,, DORCHESTER, MASS.

AI uiiini l di JoS t rûailiy abici e hoat,
and fior th is reaso ni i e spouke oieuf as t he ci m

Sir Beîîjuuaii Richardson, an eniiîsient Lone(tnn physicmais, gis os il as his opinin that bi-
evclilîlîî14ng peîsistcdl iii,w iii ilesitably inj ue
thie spi îîe, t] a' i igs t d tii circulîatio n of theî
rider.

Thle canc'ellatioiî of stanipsî. by eiectricity is
beîingadîîj ted by flie Pnst-(ONlce iej artiont
if tlie Uiiedl Site , reeiiry îateîîted stanip-
inig msacines u beinig used fer t hat pin epi ie and<
alan foîr tlne po stmaîr1in" of letters.

TIhe chioIera iii Russia is ls s virulîent. The
officiai sttisr,,ics show that front May to Sep-
tomiber, 1892, tIîere were tîerounghout the ei
pire 433,64.3 cases oif the disease aîîdi 215,15e7
e ea ths, and[ frin J aiiuîary to Ni venîher, I83
76;,167 cases miid 30,284 deatlis.

It is peiqi ced te hniîd a cantileverbrd,
of 1,800 feet clealr spati, acriiesÉtie Ohioi river at
Cinîcinnati. he cilqinece of the, sciiome is
Mi.. G. W. G. Ferris, the desigiier of the Fer-
ris WIîeeI at t1icVi]î' Fair. Timat isilI hi'
the largcst Spaii of the kind in the wiîs'd.

Ili order te search for the i odieg of tîvi
rersons recentîy drowîîed in Cayuga, Lake, iii
Western New York, clectrie îights wero sub-
molried Co a cîîisiclerable depth last sveek, bhe
in lui, ,fwereci froni a steaîîî launchi that cî,ultl
tÉaat coiild nîît îiîi1 love aboîut, but also carry
a iyncuiii.

A new îîrîcess oîf ianking uîirrîîrc is to ho
em1 iloyed by aý company reeentîy organized iii
Lynni, IMacs. It consists of the apîplicationî of
sonic clien-icail preparation tii the glasc, and
thon varnîibiîg tie caie to liroveîit scratch-
îugf. Very little tinie ori applarat us is rcqiiired
foii this svork, it, is saîd, atnd tise productioni
wril I e chea1 îeiied groat]y tlieey.

Acoast clun huiît hy Kruipp, whlen bciîîgl
tested at the Mepipeie peoviing groundc recent'
îy, threw tlie projetile (;5,616 feet or uicirly
13 îîîiles, tue gml'lavili", at' elevatiîîi of 44
degrees. The pîrojIectile w eighed 474 pounids
the chare of piissder 253 piindc ,gi vîîîg amn
initial veîîîcity ciL 2,099 feet. It is estiniateîî
that the projectile reacliod an altitude of -21, -
4.56 feet, and ifis fliglit occliied 70.2 seconds.

Au îîgneoiugfont wnrtliy of note %ras au.
cîîîipilied a few days ago i the ciîiipletiîîi
i f the buînîî of theIul<Isalie al y
'Tnnel uilir tîîe ltocky Moîuntains at Hager-
inasl Jiasc, Cul. 'jlie tunnîîel is Close upumn twii
miles long, and is horeAI t brougli souid geey
granite. Its acconsplishmeut îiiselvecî thee
yeaec and 20 days' storIk. each day boei of
:20 Iaborimg hours. The tunnîel is 10 800 feet
atbiv isea level, wtid ic un the lie Pf the Cii1
orado Mliffland Raiîway.

Tlie esationality of Pasteur's pîatienîts is aui
interecting hiten. France andi siei ent iii
1,584 ie 1892, and Aigeria is iîotieious as a
source of supuîly oîf hitten poisons. Piirtugal
senît 96, Eîiglaiid 26, Beîgluni 11, Egvpt J2,
Spain 14, (h'eecc 19, Ituussi; t aund tlie Unîited
States 1 eccl, tiollaind 14, .S îvtzerlaeed 3 and
hildia 9). Ini Russia aid elseis']iee, 1 faiîcy,
tîîoy hsave institutes of (lîcir iîwi for the lîrac
tice of IPastetir's teeatiiîont. Fri'in MaLdeira
ne patielit camce, lis iiîjury eerimiig fronii a,
rahid do(,g wleich had lîeen b'tten by a P'ortî-
gnose8 dog. Tffl thon rahies was unknîîwn iii

Madeira. Illustrated Londuon News.

The repiort of the "Leprosy Comîmissin
of India "fuis a buîky v'oliume of 456 p)ages.
rThe geographicah distributionî of loprosy
tlsroughiont hIlda, is lucidîy cet forth in three
large rnalîs, colîeed. Thiese shoiw the changes
iii tihe îiuier and propoirtioni Of lepees iii the
thîreo Pî'esidencies, according tii tlîe tlîrec
census returlus of 1871-8t and 1891, an(d the
îîst affected districts. The hast, that of
1891, exhibits a güeral decrease îîf leprosy al]
iver Inidia ;a very satisfactory conuhitioi
hîrought about ciefly by the eoirts made of
late years tii improve the caîiitation oif the
cotiitry. -Vei York , Meicul 15 cord.

Rn Ru

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEFR
OOURF tANri i'REVlVNTS

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEUM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilbiains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CESi THC W'05T PI tNS iii frmn iii on te twenty
minutes. NOT ONE 11OtR after readiiîg this ail-
vertisemnt eeu any one S VFFFII WITJI PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, Sprains, Bruiises, Pains
in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and is the Only

PAIEN IREMEDY
Tlîtieeutauthy stiip the nîcust excruci.sting pains,
alicys inflamaenttion aoi i ui es Ciinpestiîins, wleether
if Ste Lonugs, Stomnach, Bouw'elq, iii uth-i' glands or
organs, îy one appilication.e

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasnîs, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spelîs, are re-lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internaliy as directed.

There is not a remal agent iu the world that
will cure Fuvr and Agiie aud ail otiier maluirinus,
iîiiou.u anîl otheî' Les ors, afiieîliîy RADWAY'S PILLÏS
se q1iikly, as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents per lialtie, seeli ID>3 eil D'mgI

RADWAY & CO.)
414) St. Jaeîs Sdrre, Wîî,trezîl.

RA DWAY'S
PI1 L L St

Always Reliable.
Purely V~egetabIe.

ltmîssess properties the mesS extraordinary in
restoring healte h. ey stiulate tuî healthy action
the varius organs, the natural conuditins of which
are su ueýcessary foîr heaite, grapple wite and
neutralize the ieinurities, dniviug theen completehy
ont of the systeuin.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long bAen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
81CR HIEADACRE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI

GESTION BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
DX'SPËPSIA, AND ALL DISOIIDE1S

0F THE LIVE.
Price 25C. Per 1909le. Seels l>y Drugglsts.

Ask Licr MIiard's and Cake noe othet'.

4. 29th, 18,.
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UP-cR C\NAU\ CJL1EGE M:M)IIAL VOLUMIE

A fIi itry oftî~1 t , s. la4 I, tli C )ntri-
t> itioýl b4ly'011 Ui ve r Ciaa. t. G Illca 13,iys' fLit of

HeaI Hyî Eaîjb~oî w, t'~v>rtYScliolars und
mal iIljsts, anl 1 !1 i 'Il of tic'oî

(N Itt>AND Il IT >I) BY

George Dic'(s)nM.A., & G. Mer.3er Adam.

A lisulsn ne t to Voluins l. 'l.. a <1 Si in id in
E Xtra clotli. gilt ton, &,,. 11rirc, F4eu1 [ ilear,
Mal11 eul go 4> Iy a114141 .

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PUBI rI.S R ERS,

76 KING Sr. EAST, TORONTO.

KEEPS YOU IN HEATH.

DELICHTFULLYEFMHNG

A safoguard agalnst infectiouu dlieoamOO.
SoId by chemietethroughout the worid.

W. 0. OUN MN & CO. Worke-Croydlon,England.

THÎ. UNION [OAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY

Notice is liersby given that a dividend eat thie rate of
8t per cent. per anns ilibas ieen docclaredi by the Direc-
tors of this Comapsny for tise liaif year euding 31st
inst,, and tbat thi~ sanie wi 1 b>3 paid at tlie company's
offices, 2s sud 310 Toronto St.. on and atter NIONDATY,
TEE STH DAY 0F JANUARY Plt>)X. Tho transfer
books willble close I front tho 22nhd ti the 3lst i'ost.,
borli inclusive.

By order,

Toronto, Decesolier Gt>, 1893.
Managing Diretor.

listween al points Fort william, Detroit
aisd Es L, for

NEW YEARS
wilI malle the following Special Rates for

PROFES SORS
TEACHERS AND SOHOLARS

Round Tri) Tic'iets wil Ilse soit at S111914- FirIt1
<tutuss fitre 111414>4thmn ou presentnion ef
standard for"' of tisrtificae, signait ly Principal.

Tickets are goodl gOinîs uutil SOt>, incInsive.
Good to, returu until January :31t, 11,94.

For the General Publie
Rtounid Tnpr Tickets wiIl bie sold at

SIRGE FIBST -LASS [AR[
Good going ibueII1)ut2, 310 : 3lt, 19193 Jai

uary' 1, 1994, retul'fltlg nutil January ,19.

These rates apply to Points Ou the Bay Of

Quinte, Kingstoni & Pembroke, Lake Erie &
letroit Rtiver Railway, Erie & H1uron, Michigan
central <points in Canada on]y), Central Ontario
ItailsvaY.

For full partcilarg apply to any agent of
the Company.

CUR~WESWERALL ELSE FAILSW
Tete 00(. Uoe

In Lime. Sotd by druggists.

eW -suimnw 0BM

PIISCELLANEOUS.

ta is low soute time since talk finît began Of
''1 temlperauce puhlic-lsuuses,''l and tic Bishop
of jijrhain is of opinion tduit the subject
soulci not lis aliowerl to drop. That eccles-

jastical dligIstatry's i(lia la CO htave a public-
hoisse whiere nien uY bc su1 îpiiud wjtis gond
beer and nou-iisttoxicauts. Fus theony la tiost
tiseaduitus-ation of beer and spirits causes the
debasintg drtsnkouitcss xvo see iu our streets,
andi, «go, that tie substitutins of gudliquor
would to a great extent refons tihe community.

Il My Opticiaen,'' Of 1.59 Yoisge st., is ait
oid established tiraus iii Toronto, hlaviîsg masde
optica a apeciality examines eyes correctiy,
changin oniy for spectacles.

There are 20,000 inoues and otisen work-
mou reportedl tu be out of einpluyineut and iu
great distress it the Gogebic iroîs miniug dis-
trict its nortiseru Wisconsin. Tisev received
good wages but it avas a "boom" time in the
newiy-developed region, and they spent al
that was earised in tlie goneral spirit of ex-
travagance which prevailed. This bas boots a
fauit by nu mens confinoci to the Gugebie
district. The Goverrnur of Wisconsin bas eaul-
ed for contributions of clothing and money for
the sufférers there.

A HIGH VALUATION.
"If there was oniy one bottie of Hagyard's

Yellow 011 iii Manitoba 1 woid givo osto
hundred dollars for it," wnites I'hilip H.
Bratnt of Musîtolili, Manitoba, after itaving
used it for a sevene wound and for frozen
fingers, with, as he says, Il astonishing good
resuits."

Ti'e Einpness Elizabeth of Austria la said
to submait herseif to ticse sverest regituen is
order tu retain thec beautiful figure for whicls
she is noted. She fasts moruiu and eveniug,
rrakiug lier oniy rogulan ineal at nouts, of grill-
ed nseat, biscuits and a glass of wine. Occa-
siunaliy sise eats a naw egg or a littie fruit.
She wears hoavy fianuel underwean wiîsten anJ
sunsmer, takes vapor baths and massage, and
by dint of ail tbis and mucis honseback riding
she kçeeps a wttist measune of tweuty iuches,
in spite of lier .fifty-six years.-Harperas Ba-
'zar.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
DEXR SIRs,-I eau truly say Hagyand'g

Pectoral Balsam is the beat remedy even tmade
for coui- and colds. It is worthitsw'ei-st in
gobi. llARt5Y PALMER, Lorneville, Ont.

Eidhlt cars Ioaded witis humais hair arrived
iu Paris receutiy, consigned to dealers lu tisat
merchaudise. The hair cause froin India and
Cina, whence thonsands of îsounds are anîsu-
aiiy sent to Ettgland and France. Thsis traffie,
a foneigîs nsedical jourînal says, is the cause of
tise introductiotn uf usany diseases in Europe.
Tise hair is cut fromn pensons after deatis in
Chsina, and aithougi it la disinlfectod upon arni-
val in France, it ofteu carnies tise germa of
disease. Asiatic bain, owin 'g lis part to its
coansenesa, cani bse psirchasod clseapiy.-Phila-
deiphia Telegraph. .

CONSTIPATION CITRED.
Tise following extract frons a letton front

Mn. Jas. M. Carson, Battfl, N.W.T., will sîcak
for itself '-' I have becîs troubiod w ith cut-
stipation aud genieral debility assd %vas itsdluced
to use your B. B.Bý. througlt seeiitg yunadve-en
tisensent. I îsow take great lîleastîne in recuns.
mpisding it ti) ail ty fIonds, as it coupletely
cuned tise."

ILord Salisbur'y sits for tis; pliotugrapit as
if carvti ont of atone antd Ise'.er sek''sayýs
the 'Ncw York, Henaldý Il Lurd I{usebeny,
aitisongis lie dialikes sitting, tîakes a goOd
subject, but Mr. Gosclseis, tisrotgis ina'uiiity
to restrain the spastuodie twitcliîg of the lip,
spoils pilate alter plate. Lord RlandA 1îh
Chunchill is also a plate soiler. Ho lIatelS
Sitting, is very irritable andi tutgs at his3 beard
titi the last momtenst. Mn. Bialfour looks bored
but utîtiabie, and hs a diiiiculty iii diaposung
of his legs. Tito Duke of Devonshire lias t'>
be canefuily watcsed. He lias been kuuwn to
yawn iii tise middle of une of lits own spench0 5 ,
and carnies titis habit lito tise studio.''

118

\Ve se sotitolisat o t hn"
otur sleep ; tsdl thle siîtnilcroffi 0y

tbubut tie w'akitg îf tlie 80,' re2
lgtittof setoe 1ut dtc liberty te

aud Ous walt ixsg conceptionsi do no iss'

fancies of osîr aiee).-S'ii' 1. 1B3rwne

O11 FAIIILY PJfySICIAN

DESiR SuRts,-1 i'as truubled W'~ 1 d
(Sait nîtetîns) fo;r about t,,'o yeansî but '
huilier avitîs it nuitil it î'at i tch a1
oven nli litatd. 1 ieu took fai btt80

B. B., wisicbl comlcitciy dmu','t it awaY .

by nsy sors's ad vice I too, 14 F."13., a
is Our faniiy pliysiciafl;

DISHOP Luî angîlsbeo
Drawing gFhao

STRACHANetc. For ProspoSRAHNetc., applytO 1te
SOhOOL M IS S G"R ot iIn~

FOR LADY PIIî5CI"

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALL,1îRIo liiii

vie

MONSA4RRA THOS
1, CLASSIC' AvE., TORtONTO- d

~OUÂBDINI AND flA SCHOUL [OR YOUNU H Lo 5

MISS VENNOR,, PRINCIPAýle
(Late Trebovir House, London, Eeg) sif

A iliorougli course of instruction willb lie gi~ W
Engliali, lsatliemstics snd Modern Lasnguage

8
51 0 0 0 3le

prepared 'for University examlitatiOns-
Swedisli Carving will aiso be lield twice 8 woo « i 1

M IS S V' « -'e .6. e. et1

y c'/'HV ydejBOARDING AND DAY w th59
FOR YOUNG LADIES. >Aw

50 andiu 52 11eIe Street, giti

En lisli, Mathema&tics, Classics, Modem lal¶i" ail
Art d Music. Pupils prepared for entra"00 - ti~
Uftiversities, and for the LiverumsInt exaStD 4 li hd
in4irt. Home cars comabinled witli disceît ~iPI 15(1
mental training. 05J65 ansd

Itesidont, Native, Gerussu and Frenschi Oveooeoi 14 t
A large staff of experisu ed Profo sor ensd'

1  with

UPPER CANADA OLer
(FOUJNDED 1 829-) ts

A fully equipped resideutial BOYsSGhO 08 je ~
the Classical1 sud Science Courses, for WbhtBs 5

leslas long lieu famous, a tliorot5gh BuiDF,0 gIS at]a
ilar to the onie adopted'by the? Loi, 0n- ae
Cliamber of Commerce ta now taugtl so Il 1
tionis entitling tlie winsrs to frec tition, aegiaîJ tti
ly open for Competiti n. Wintsr Teni 0 tuary 8thl.

orProspectus apply to «llF s d
Tlie PRINCIPAL, 1. . CO eOi J015

DERt ixtitu TI1r14 "Pl

HOME SAVINC'S-n & LOAN .u0
(LIMITED.).du

DIVIDEND NO.29
Notice is liereliy given tliat adividend aI l~~tî

SEVEN PER CENT. ME A4"1NUs T
Has this clay been dectared ou Ilie PBa',id YCU
stock of tlie Company for the lii -es ilî itnt
DECEMBERINST., aud that tlis Saini e 8 Olikht
abls at tIse office of tle CompnY ol, 0  anp
Street, Toronto, oi and after 2,id lotsCY P1 ,.46 ',
transfer books will lie closed frOm Oit ~
lier, it., liotli dityq inclusive. 13y ordVftS l)
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

niefo PîYe Vi W l, iio îlle %ill Ge ci ella -

mi yfr lfoaun Miss Pretty rîcli :Nos if
I,10% f, ce 18 Your fortune, deau'.À

ith~ eh l i;:~ 't ~a nw set of

hot XVe1î)wl na, hav e youu bon t'el ?t

6tII 5s.'di JVirs. Anlesis ' Nullie [

IVjf dfi' n uîttLI tu lis hou v'îîîîg ]is,

ell 'nt talik to tu, ora outslijI'' BANK,OFFICE, CHURCH &LODGE FURNITURE GJ
i liedthe O',Bul h nwani COURT HOUSE &

did boinega 'do s1lored <î l DRUG STORE FITTINGS SE-ND FOR o

~iOr hoprevîîttî is ow'îî self fromn

ta11Il.~ ley say Squire Sintitod aWh l btate ti) syings
Fao , , Y pray ? Il u s gs ol.ý

;000 e8 r ip 8an I suppo("etse bea
ti' " Wot h and" bcale ti0 ru hog M COL S 0 1LS A E T E B S R

'<e A eNe t s forI ,' USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD
1O "I, aisu 1 - Say. i~il], w ci-s tiîis MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

theo ?rk" ?,, , 'Il'enl a-torkju g about ini
p ' Ort0 niuzzle as ticy puts 011 lIf

aehalglrI1nit hioki< tu keep lom from cLUCY I D R O WL
ell Man fl3 ilînssus wear twice as long as any other niake

;0 c i i-~ l o hw sPon t The Finest High Grade Engine Ois are Manufactured hy
al h -ly e"2 llelt il' h sa lionî Laitier,*

L00'ad-Ca eh, Wllîaî experieijce yuive___
,*00i 1ilW t 1 each Ca :eeCI mibî1d ti n lvi nies,

ase~ rf suhjeCd in mob*ii ICO L B O .& 0,T R N O1 éwith.) a tt lfSjjcion. (Enigagei doth jý For sale by ail ieading dealers in the country.

Ajey R on tle Erneraîd Isle. -Liteîrs-y

in .- ~rumn..god beavens , Brid-
ho~ 6s papers froin ~Illy desk i i .f~&LI~ :pB'OD I& l

le Oewth BridgetO, ooy
ailî h I tuleti IIwO AY J LILR 1, ae,' tuhedt r scrihhled ill over PurdyA Y ' PhéILLSdPlIhe chine Paper at ail Puiyti locorrect ail Disorders of the

jo loi ,fl1a LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS8,
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